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spirited dancing.
C:"D MEN TOUCHI::D

Songs about the great Moshoe-
hoe touched the older men whose
eves were Llled with tears as thov
r~called memories of their great
leader. the father of all Basotho.
The Vereenigirig Zulu commu-

nitv led by Mr. Vanrooyen Kubhe-
'ra gave a traditional tribal dance
-xhibition in honour of Moshcieshoe
thev also demonstrated their own
lPpreciation of M,)shoeshoe's great-
ness.
The Municipality of Vereeniging

uppJied beer and two beasts were
,111!ghtered for thE feast.
Among EUl'ope:ms present

\1. 'irs. Allen Snijma"h and
"rtf" ,~~--~~~~~~~

'r,d MIs. 3ruw<;r u?d ~~r.
.r the ·Vneer. ~mg ~ews.
Of Africans present/were Prince

Basotho Seetsa Molapo (Induna at
Stewards and Lloyd$), T. Mahlase
(Induna of the Brick and Tile Co.).
M. S. Mareka (Organiser of Mo-
~hoeshoe's Dav Celebrations). M.
Sheshe (TopviJle Advisory Board):
P. lVIphaphate (Topville Board);
'=I:1n'son Dubu1a (Topville Board);
J. C. Mba(a (Princioal of the Top
"ille Secondarv School). S. Moha-
noe (Topville 'Bom'd); S. Kolisang
(Sharpeville Board): L. Khatitsoe.
D. Mako. C. Molefe. M. Mokhoepha
(Induna V.F.P.), Rev. J. Setlhatlo-
le, J. Masenye. A. L Mots'uenyane
and Mrs. Mots'uenyane. V. Lenka.
H. Nthakha. Mrs. -Matsa, Mrs.
Kamane. Ben Pitso (Staff Sergeam
Location Police).
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TSOHLE KA TABA TSA Sf ROTARIANSTSE
HA 110 EA ILENG KGOTLA

Tsba ea Seretse Khama e boetse moea oa eon a 0 k:Jutlctae ~1~!1l(!
hno ~i:l '1VI:llIgoato. Ka Mandaha Leqosa Ie Phahameug, ,ir 1::.l.l't'
B:lr;nr" 0 ile a lokela ho kopana Ie sechaba sa 'M311gO:lto [,0 se
bo ella noioto ea kamoo 'Muso oa Manyesemane 0 r.,llt)~:;~'n'~ ;':l.e:;
I:tf)ctl~ ea Seretse.

Ku letsatsi 100 sochaba sa 'Mangoato ho hanr; h. ~l' (' :;;0 r:l
f' ba tong lEkhotleng leo le neng le memiloe: hape btl cI·.(l hl
moo, sechaba sa hlahisa polclo e ngotsoenu lcbitson-; li '>')n'1
ke maren.ma a ts'eletscng. e reng e tscbisang hore .'C laIn
hase sa tln hlola so ntsa lekhe tho kantle ho [aelo 0 I m» l''l I { .1
sona 0.1 t lhaho. eb'Ie so re hase na thusana lo 'Muso 0:1 1\LI1 ;C'-
sernune ntle ho hore morena oa sona Seretse Khama a khutle.

Ka mora hoba ho se be motho
ea t lang lekhotleng. Sir Evelyn
Baring a tloha motsong 0.. Serowe.
Mangolo a neng a n-iolotso bathe
ba tsejoang haholo lc rnarennna a
mashorno a mnbr-li a metso e mene
ha a ka a tsotelloa ke motho.

Ha a e t la Serowo 0 tlile e le
moemeli oa Motlotleh! ho tla hl a-
hisa polelo ka phelctsc ea Britain
tabeng ena ea Seretso here Seretse
Kharna a se hate ha 'Mangcato ka
nako ekanlo ka lilemo tse hlano.

Pele a tloha 0 ile a etsa polelo
ka tsela ea 'Muse ho Iel-sa khang
ekang en nna ca eba '(' 'ngoe ea tse
kholo ho f'eta tsohle tse kileng tsa
ba teng paleng ea naha eo a ba a
hlalosa ka tlalo ka tsela ea PllSO e
sa totobalanz (indirr ct ) ea Manve
semane mufut s'cng a kang Be
chuanaland. .

A hlahisa hore :10 tla berroa
makhotla a litereke :1 tla elsa ho
re puso eke e atolloe 110 uehera
lentsoe Ie leholo 110 baa~li ba na
ha ba likete tse Ick:,olo bao 'I:
joale babusi ba bona ba kr'e
thoang ho Bangoato ba liketc tsr
leshome Ie metso e robeli.
Ha a bua kopanong e3 ba lipa

mpiri Sir Evelyn a re ba b.'ltL
morena ea nang Ie boik 1rabelo If
ea nang Ie tsebo Ie hore ba batla
ho bona hore tsamaiso ea batl.,o ka
k r.aheng ea BotsQ2113 C

ts_ ...... ~ud kfl toka Ie hore ha nake
e nts(' " t.::am..Ed hat!:!) ba tliso('
tsamnison,{ c',: p'SC.

Mabapi le ho se be t n1' l'a 1':1
tho lekhotlenr; 0 ilo a re 0 nahana
hore ho batla ho loke la 1'0 hopcla
hore ho tong moca 00 moholo 0
entseng hore ho sel-'e ha ha lc 11"0-

tho ea bang tong lckhotli-ng ]_,
neng le memiloe.
A re 0 ile a mema marenana a

mangata hammoho le bntlo ba tse-
behang ba sechaba ho t ln kopana
le eena khotla lea mora hoba ho bo-
leloe here Iekhotla ha Ie na ho
kopana empa batl-o ba banaatu ba
ilo ba tsarnaea. hn ba atarneloa ke
li-olfisiri tse nong li tshamaisa li-
t.ielo tseo 'tsa me-no.
Ha a botsoa hore na ke afe rna-

baka a etsang hore ho nahance ho-
re ha Seretse a ka ba ten[~ ho ka ba
teng khathatso. Si:' Evelyn a bole-
la hore ke ntho e tsebehana hore
batho ba ban~ ba latclan« Serctse
ba 'nile ba ts'oasa ka mokhoa 00
itsena,
Lekhotleng lena le neng le bi-

'sc litsor ho tla kopana ka Mane' .....
"0 bile tenrr bathe ba ts'eletssng
[(.(']a ernpa e ne e le batho ba la-
t,·lang Tsheked..
Otswakea Rascdielo. sebui se se-

holo sa balateli bana ba Tshekedi.
o ile a re ba tlile khotla hobane
ba rutiloe hore ba ke se khopise
Motlotleh' le hare re lokeloa ke ho
tla l1a a re bitsa.
Rasedielo ke mor'a e mong oa

'Tl'lrenana a kilenp a bw'l athp le
t n<, ka n'l'<:o eo Tslleh'di a n~ n!!
: h sa en> E ms( e Ie n'nrella ba

(T alima!'''' Qen/]pr;p,' Ifl 11

Moroka res.dents are tJkiT'15 ;:..k. en IIItU'Cst [1 1.1,
Sibiya for £50 which has been advanced b~' Jol.sn ,
house is successful, others will Ic llow.
In the top picture, Mr. Immink wii.:hes th > Luil l r I. u. l

in six weeks. I
Bottom Lett: Mr. L. Ncwana, Chairman or the 1'.10,( 1, '( orv D, ard, addresses the -rowd.
Bottom Right: Mr. Sibiya here tc~,s the founolnt r r. f ~ lH 1 L ,\] Ie two Rotarians look

plans. (see story 0.1 page 2),

c, of • .} "f ~'-. OC',.ec.. h « n L:;r ,'1.:1.
)t i". in the Iorrn of ma: <"rIaLS.

11 I hopes his I,E IV horne will GO ' (.'ely

over thC'
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- -YOUTH- -LEilGtJr OUTLINES
THREE POINT PROGRAMME "A MATTER PRINCIPLE"

The following statement has been given to the Bantu World by Or, A. D. Xumn, formerly Pres:.
Addressing a crowded meeting of delegates attending the annual d~nt·General of the African Natio n:ll Congress,

conference of the Transvaal Provincial Congress Youth League branch
at Sophiatown on Sunday, Mr, G. M, Pitje, National President of the I have been pressed by many which the Sllcre<;sful cand.date'
organisation, revealed new developments in the entire Congress move- rcp~rter~ for a statement on my must present J-. [ore the <!uthorL
ment. These are ascendecy in power of the Congress Youth League r~sl~natlOn from the .African [;(·s and take "stand simihr b
which, he said, had secured a firm footing in Congress activities since ~a.!JOnal, Congress Executl~e. I that of the ]1"orrbers of the
the last annual conference at Bloemfontein, and the dictating of policy, .. slh to ~t~te that I have hItherto 1~atives' ]lep! C" en ltl\ c Coune,
to the mother body. 110t auth.orlsed any press report on under sllch a pol icy, Congres

I hIe subject. AI1Y Press statement might even send in their own can
Mr. Pitje, speaking on the ready to be led; only the leaders I Of statements, therefore, whic... didates on whom they could rely

'significance of decisions taken at had not been ready to lead. I might have appeared in any news- to carry out the mandate.
the last Bloemfontein Conference Plans were already being work, paper Which diftel's in any way This wOlJd have the advantage
of Congress,' outlined develop- ed out by a council of action. Afri- f:om Ulis release, must be taken of co-ordinated action and Con-
ments in which the Youth League cans, he said were to be offered ,jJ incorrect. f!ress would thus not only have
had striven over a period to gain C?n_gress Qranc?es an~ approver My resignation from the Exe- full control of the machinery, but
a place in Congress. and the capi- Vlgl~anCe Asso.clatlOns m the res cutive Committee of the African could use it fur its advantar;e as a
1:ulation of the mother body to the pectJve ar~a~. 111 place of the pre· National Congress is a matter of platform. .
Youth League's demand that the sent machmery, he said. I principle because a certain sec- In addition. I informed this de·
entire movement should give un- National Fund Campaign tion of Congress had tried to \)utation that J ,vollId lwve been
qualified support to the League's Outlining the purpose and aim I dictate policy to me and to make better disposed to discuss their
creed of African nationalism. of the National Fund, Mr. W, M I my re-election as President- programme more calmly if it \\'('rt'

"When you speak of Congress S· 1 'd th t t t f h G I d 1 placed before me for consideraISU u sal a as a es 0 tel encra epene ent upon my d d
to-day," Mr. Pitje said, "you speak Africans' sincerity in their demai1dac(.rpt<.lnceoftheirspecialcon_1ionundern01.mtdconitwns.an
of the Congress Youth League." for freedom, everyone would be ditions. not as a condition for my re.
Censuring youth leaguers on the e:x:pec~ed to make an annual ron On DE:cember 5, 1949. Messrs W. clection. Under the circul11st: 'lces.
matter of discipline, he enumerat, tnbutlOn of one pound to swell ~;·SUlll.O. Thambo 'lnd "T. Mandela I felt thcir ",pproach w,s bribery
ed instances of ill-discipline dis- C ff H k f • vv 'me! corruption as well as an insult
played at Bloemfontein, and parti- ?ngr.ess~? ers. e spo ~ 0 "con met me at my home on behalf of to my sense of honour and sl?lf
cularly charged the Newclare t:lbu~~ons. and not subsC'rtp, thr. COTl.<;ress Youth League and
branch with lack of co-operation hons. because t~e lattcr had n~t ;ntc, med me that the League had res~~~ld Not Accapt Dictation

worked out well 111 the past. adopLc·d me as their candidate fordisplayed over the choice of a can- The position as such. I told them.
didate for the Congress president "Businessmen, that is those re-eleetion provided I accepted a did not appeal to me. I w,,';. tl1('r('.
generalship. Africans who make their liv:ll'; ti,ree-point programme of: (a) fore. not prepared to arcent the l'

This branch, he said. had stood from Africans. will be expected to At ica for the Africans. (b) Afri- ,upport under any condition .ill'i~
for the retiring President's elec- make an annual contribution of I c til nationalism and, (c) The boy- for the sake of a pcsitioll. 'Undel
tion in spite of a directive from five pounds," Mr. Sisulu added. cott of Advisory Boards, Bhungas the circumstances. I do not wan'.
the Youth League executive Discussing educational maitrrs. and Local Councils, the Natives' your vote,' I told them. 'because 1
which had decided upon another. Mr. V. T. Sifora, who~e talk ,,'as Representative Council and Native do not want to be dictated 10 by

Three points of the Congress followed by a number of dele,tate, Parliamentary Representation any clique. I \vant to remuin ~I
programme of action associated submitting their names as vnlun- under the Natives' Representation leader with freedom of thouq)jt
with African nationalism figured tary donors to a Congress Educ3- Act of 1936. and discretion: to deal with situ'l'
on the agenda. These were the boy- tional Fund, pointed to hardship Definition Of Terms tion as dictated by circumstances.'
cotto plan of campaign for a attending African school children I After asking for definition of I said that if I could not lead. Umlimi womlungu ominyaka ('nga-

d h d I I 1 ' I I mashumi amanp nanlathu u~lnz, Carlnational fund, education 'and e u- w ose careers an ta rnts were tr l'ms, informed the deputation then I would not be mis ea. '-I "0 C. J, Wprnt'r. uboshi'wt' kanye no Chief
cational facilities for the African. being wasted for lack of school that the principle of "Africa for warned thpm of the danr;er of Silwanl' :Sxumalo, ozalan:i nI'Ngw('-

Discussing the boycott. Mr. N. accommodation. Afric:ms" and also that of "Afri- their approach which I dE'scribed n;vama yas(' SW3zini, uSobhuza II.
R. Mandela recounted develop. "We have no funds bv whirh to c<cn NationalismI'" without being <1S offering the loadership of CO'1- :i:JIl~'1' nezinY31lga ezimbili. u~lathonsi
ments in Native policy dating help these unfortunate' children. ho narrow and exclusive of other r:ress for sale, and which I thOlF I" no DW3nrl!', baboshwt' ngokubekwa

f h d . t 'rala lolmbulab umfana ominyakafrom the meeting 0 t e South nor have we our own educ:itional ra':('s an colours. has been the opened the way for opuortul1ls .,. 'yisithupha befuna igazi lakhe ukuba
African National Convention. cul- training centres." Mr. Sifora said. p·)Ecy of Congress since its incep- and even enemies of Con1ress, to benz!' umuthi.
minating in the passing of the He urged the development of an I tion. This policy demanded for take up the offer for the snke of -..'oI"J'.............,.~."'oJY'w"o....,.,-~./"o~...,.. ~
Natives' Representation Act of educational fund to ensure that the Afncan full citizenship. a position. DE PITCH BLIICK FOLLIES
1936. the foc:}l point of the boy- African school children of school- e :;uality of opportunity and full On December 16, Hlj9, at I3ll)om- WILL CARRY ON
cott drive. going age, and others dcse:·v'E'. P?~ticipation in the Government i''Jntein, Mr. A. P. 1\1da met m(' "Al+bou ~h t~e Je Pitch

Explaining the functions of the higher education. were helped to 0 .he ('ountry for all. 'nd inform('d me t]<,at thE' You'!' Bla'}: Fulll!'" has .Istained a
Natives' Representative Council, secure such education. I While I agreed on the first two League had decided to suoport 'rrat '(l~i in tl'e ,leat', of !VII'
the'Bhungas and Local Councils, T d U' Aft' points stated above. I was how- my re-election. since they knew Grifttj'ls ..!itotsieha, its founder
the Advisory Boards and Repre- ra e nlOn aIrs ever. opposed to Congress 'adopt- where I stood, while other possi- -and lewier. the ~roupe will
sentalion of Africans in Parlia- Speaking on trade union activi- Jr." a policy of standing out of ble c"ndldates would not d .:;close continue it." activities as
me nt, he dwelt on the failure of des among Afl'icans, Mr. .J t' c'e bodies because I felt (a) I their attitude I'm tl1f' bOY<'ott. usuaJ." Mr Godf.ed .Mabaso.
ea ..h. s.ta~l'ng: alo·o that because of Nyaose. Secretary of the Transvaal tklt t.his will lea\'e open a "'ay fOl' Chall"'ed Attitude M 1 D' t f tl +

L . _. - Council of Trade Unions, and him- , ... " m' c Irec r';!,' 0 1e nuoe.
the failure of this machinery Con- Wl':JKer aspirants to take the place At the clection. howeHr, the Sc 'L1 h nn 'n+ > view v'th a
gress now demanded a full boy- self a Congress Youth Le:J~ller of the present members (b) there Youth Lea!!.ue Wl''1t l'ac-k on thel 'BEn u Wo1' d" rep~e' 'ntat'v~'
eott Lyall Africans of these coun- deplored lack of interest 51'ovm by will be a split in our forces on this word and voted JrJ1' an'1ther canrl' th_s week.
cils and a direct say in councils of educated Africans for those or- issue since some men would not date but, str~illr1ely t"nom h, '·L.p Mr Mabaso said Afric1ns
St:tte, ganisations. l'('si!.'n (c) .that this would be ported me fully for the Exec'ltive need hnve no nporehcns'rns

Blames Leadership "Membership of tradE' union" p.nying into the hands of the This suggested politil:!l imn'atw about the future of the ~I""up
J nv;n~ blame on Congress would seem to comprise tl1(' illi o'n-emies of our progress. who itv. confused think;nf{ and ;nS:n which would e, rry on the !'(~d

lead~"sl~ip which. he said. was terate section: and it is the~e I \ ·c·uld do their best to divide us c~ritv. To me. it was a matter of work started bv M1' Grj:litl 5
vaccillating, he admitted in reply people that trade unions sepk to in'o ethnic groups for "divide and prin~ip]('; 'f 1P~' policy was I'('jec+- Motsie'oa. whose d<:'..tr.
to n f)uestion that the task of or- help. We are trying all we can to rll;e," ed. I could not S"C' how rC:lsonablc occurred early l<'st week. "To
ganls'np: Africans for the boycott enlighten them on industrial la\','~ "The Best Way Out" and honest pf'ople (ould ('XPl'''' carryon with the work l-e
would not be easy; that he expect- governing their emplovrDcnt and I sup."ested that best way out me to help carry out a policy I started must be our contI" illl-
ed bittE'rness and perhaps divi- in this connection, we have l'nd a V.i. s for Congress to give all candi- condemned sincerely. tion to tributes paid to Mr
sions. but the ~truggle would be measure of success," he s-:! d. dates for elcetion into these bodies Since I belic>ve that thi're must Motsieloa," he added.
carried on. The people were (Oontinued on page 2) !1 practical programme of action be political honesty, I have resign,

1 t'('c','1l se I d') not w:mt to be a
~tumblil1!>' block to the ncw Exe
( liiv<.' of COli' ross. I wish to rjve
tL,:m the full leT'O'th of the ;~pc
to implement their progrnmmc
unhindered.
I thank the Conf1l'l'ss for givinp

me much deserved rest and so
give opportunit~r to others to show
'S the new way which shOL.Jd be
a revelation to us.

In conclusion, I wish to thank
all those men and women who
have served in my Executive
during thc past nille years. !
have no fc'ar of contradiction ill
saying we have lifted Congress
from low level to HIe top of tile
mountain. We have m<:lny
reasons to be proud of o!lr
achievements. We have iJrougilt
talent, orgal1isation and fmanGc
to Congrl;Ss tor ou r successsorr
to use, I want to thank the
Chiefs atld fe!low Africans ill
the Union, the Prot:!ctorates and
South·Wcst Africa for their
loyalty and confirtence ill me as
their leader in the past nine
yenrs. Let us remain loyal to 111C
:deals of COllm·c:;s. Let us reo
momber our watchWord: 'Right
not mig:a, freedom not serfdom.'

-A, B. Xum3
,.,.",-~".c,.:...,~ ..""".1"~ •.".."'~""'''''_''''''''''''''''~UUAnA

LGKeC'W1YA
EEHIAZINI

WHY
NOT
YOU?

LOOK FOR

• THIS
LA8EL /.

IT.A~

•1 the G. P, 0, as • "wwspaper PRIOE 3d•

VEREENIG ING
CELEBRATES

l'JOSHESH DAY
£cvcra: III 011 S:111 '.1 Afr C:IHS repl':!~(I':illg various tribes .11 the

Vorccnlging d.strict, lJ:1r.iltil);> cd in Moslloe;itoc's On., celebrations
at Tcpv.Ile, Verecn'l~illr ~)1 Sunday. Dr. R. H. Amlll, Deputy Mayor
of Vercell;gin~, necempanied by the Dellu,y Mayuress, Mrs. Amm,
ofTi(;'!II1Y ouened tile eelebra.Ions held in honour of ihe tounuer ur
the l!asot!lo nation.

Empho.sis n<; at length the wis-

i~~h~f[~~~S~l~e~~~~;e\~~~~ ~:l~;tll; ICompetition Results
.h~ Basotho natio I. Dr, Arum .
received a grent ovation from the
Basotho present.
Dr. Amrn said that Moshoeshoe

h.id good intcll.gcnco because if
he had not. he could not have We wish to advh;e all our readers
found a wav of saving his people that next week we shall publi~h
and oerhllos' there would have been the names of the winners of our
no Basutoland to-day.

~re_t 'Mather and Child' Cum ..e I-Highlights of the day came when
the Basotho in dancing mood tlon.
chanted traditional songs :or the Who are the lucky w.nners of
'rnohobelo (war dance). Young
men blowing whistles nnd other
shrill sounds leapt high and stamp-
"d tho ground to the great dcl iaht
If wcmen who immedlatc.v made is likely to be sold oue early.

, 'mcfilietsane'. This spurred the
Sifisa ukwazisa abafundi bethumen to even harder and more

Next Week

the huge prizes?
Please make sure of your COllY

of the Dantu Wo'rld next week. It

ukuthi ngesonto el izuyo scveza
amagnma alabo ab_p:1Ume ph.i-
mbi li aMncint.swanem 'Won.zala
aab.rNtwana.'

()
Ngobani ababene __hlanhla ycku-

tllOla izipho ezinkulu kangaka?
Lung.selela ukuthi uthole .phe-
pha lakho le Bantu World nge-
santo elizayo. Kuaokwenzeka
ukuthi lisheshe Iitheng.sws lonke
masinyane.

()
Re lakatsa ho tseb:sa bdbal: ba

rona kaofeela hore vekeng. e.la
e tlang re tla hlahisa mabitso a
ba hlotseng 'Pheh:sanong ea 'M'e
le ngoana' e kholo. Ke bafe ba
lehlohonolo btl, fumaneng meputso

, mt>ho

Da"j.' World VI ~ ena e
ka nna h;1 e1sahala hore- pampi1'l
e rekisoe ka potlako ho hang kao-
feela ha eO,1a·

.- ...,.. .....
COMING EVENTS,
SUNDAY, MARCH 19: Mendl

Memorial Commemoration Ser-
vice at Evaton Township, TIme
1 p.m,
Annual inspection and pnade

of .JohauDeSburg Municipal non_
European Police at Wemmer
Sports Ground,
Feast arranged for Iscor Steel

Works African employees. Veree.
nigillg, by the management.

SATURDAY, MAY 27: Flnro
celebrations at Crown Mine.
Johannesburg.

. •• ...,.. __ ••••••••• -w

NIMROD MAHLANGU LE SNOWY RADEBE
Ea tsejoang hohle ho la

Kopano 0 re: " Ke tsuba
sikarete tsa C to C hobane
Ii nolofetse, pholile ebile Ii
latsoeha hamonate. Ke ka

hona batho ba tsebehang
Bophelong ba Motseng ba

khethang bohle C to C."

Bophelong ba hae Snowy
Radebe ke Mof. Nimrod
Mahlangu. 0 re: .. Ke

thabile monna oaka 0 tsuba
si karete tsa C to C hobane

ha nke ke hlajoe ke lihlong

ha a Ii nehela metsoalle ea
rona e khabane."

~E-bt£~~
?\\~fd~ CwCI

• 50 KA 2'6

PLAIN
KAPA CORK

TIPPED

UTC.N2·USOTND
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tHE
~TUeWOR1D "Save Money"

We have recently re-
duced the prices of fur-
niture considerably
and now is your chance
to obtain from us
the furniture you
need at very low
prices and on Easy
Terms. Write to UB

and ask for a Furni-
ture Price LiBt and
particulars.

"SJAMBOK" ON:

AKgotlaInkundla LANG I
Now and again one rends reatler.,'

views on the above subject. Some I
of these views are tI,oughtful om! I
show that those who express the.t
have studied the question, while
others indciate that those who ex-
press them have not yet taken the
trouble to study the question 0,)

jectively.
It is impossible to throw all

Bantu languages spoken from tne
Cape to the Equator into ant
melting pot. and produce one
language spoken by all the Bantu
There are great diffcro 1xs ir,
these languages which we .lId rna cc
their unification a verv difl« GIt
problem. I ss y this, in spite of thc
fundamental s mil irlrv ' of tl>(
Bantu famil;y of Afr an ian U

ages.
Group Dialects
Amonr; 1'l s T'!:JS; of rhn~u

l,mguagH t't > C' arc cl : -tc rs wh .ch
Ire co npo: cd o~ did ("CLSwh.eh £ rc
1l11r suo= iC1rlly d.He rent. For
-x-imr-le. Sl uth rn S,- tho. T 'W<cTI'l
mo Pedi 'Ire fun .lam ,nL'ly s.mi-
..." and so ..re Ndebele, Zulu.
Xhosa and Swazl.
The dialects of a cluster c.m be

.ombtned into one hl"P"uage. For
-xarr.ple. Sor ths rn Sdtho, Tswana
and PCl': are cap ...b e of beinr,
combined in-o one language by
merely spelling their words n L1e
same way. and allowng each to
LISPwords from the others freely.
Southern Sotho Itself A Mixture
I have heard the ~1co, di and

Tswana spc ...kevs use !1Lll1V words
frOlD Southern Sotho. Southe -n
::;otho s 'tscL a language which
.s a combirr-tion not -mly of what
we tcchnicallv call "Sor ho" but of
Zt lu, The Souther n Sot he
,'pP'lkcr' lon« a-.o ceased to 1;(.
pi.r sts.· Tlj ,,('co'ml'l for t1.0S(
points ( f difference be wee»
~( u+hcr n Sotl-o on the one side
mel Tswana ant' Pcdi on the othr r

I see no hin« wrong in the
us-e of the wo~d,> "scbetsa." ,,[ I-
n ina." "makula ' etc. by a
Tswana speaker who has the
cauiv .ilonts dim, bona, gak'!:1-
mula etc. What is more, I he 11

ths so-culled mixed langua-tc
wherever I go.

Everyday Happening

---
SATURDAY, MARCH 18, 1950

Among the medical graduates of THIRTY YEARS IN Tanganyik.r has also just np
the University of the Witwaters- ONE SCHOOL pointed an African to tho Sen or
rand a couple of years ago, were Branch of the civil service. Ill' <The Functions Of An two Mzimbas. One of these is the Few teachers ever remain in one Mr G. Minha, a veterinary suprr
son of Rev. L. N, Mzimba, B. A. school for thirty years. News from intendent.
D. D .. of Alice, whose father, the Lovedale Institution. the largest JOINT COUNCIL
late Rev. Jeremiah Pambani Mzi- and oldest African Institution The annual general meeting ofA few days ago we announced fi f C '1 I
mba was one of the rst A rican states that Mr B. B. Mdledle, at the Johannesburg Joint cunei 0

the Bantu World Book Club, and ministers of the Church of Scot- present on the Training school Europeans and Africans will be
pointed out how the Bantu World land in this country, held on April 17. 1950.
is always looking for new ways Jeremiah Mzimba is perhaps bet- staff, has completed thirty years of At its ordinary meeting held a!

ter known as the founder of the service at Lovedale. the Bantu Men's Social Centre. or
Presbyterian Church of Africa- Mr. Mdledle has served for some February 13. the Council discussec
not of South Africa-which is one time as an examiner in the Cape the burning question of passes.
of the half dozen or so African re- J u n i 0 r Certificate examination The chairman reported that i
ligious denominations recognised having been given the honour of had come to the notice of the ExE.
by the Government. setting the Xhosa papers. cutive that the educational qualif.

ready been made public, and it is It is interesting to note the Rev. NEW USE FOR MATCH BOXES cations required for a letter 0

our sanguine hope that there will Dr. Livingstone Ntibane Mzirnba's What do you do with a match exemption from the Pass Laws Lac
be a generous response to this free wife is the sister of Dr. Kakaza. the box when it is emptv? Throw it a. been raised from Standard VI ~c
university of books. Our reference son of one of the first Methodist way probably as useless. Standard VII.I. A l~t~er w~s writ

African minister, who has made In Swaziland, people have found ten to the Chief Nat~\'e Pass Offi~E.to the club to-day is for the pur- ki f f ti n of this 'lh€the United States of America his a practical use for match boxes. as mg or con Irma u "' "
pose of drawing the readers' atten- permanent home. They are collected and sent to the Ifollowing reply had been receiv d
tion to the part that an African FATHER NGIDI hospitals where they are used for "The qualifying exa;ninat.lom
newspaper should play in life, packing pills. necessarv for exemptIOn Irorr

It is not generally known that When you think of it. a match the Pass Laws are Standard VlI'
African life has many sides. The there are Africans in this country box with a bit of cotton-wool in- or Junior Certificate in the ca

political aspirations are naturally who are graduates of the Universi- side makes an ideal pill-box at no or' applicants who have attain«
of great interest and importance, ty of Rome. One of them, Father cost whatsoever. the age of :25 years, and matric 1• I Mnganga, died about three vears What do our own hospitals think lation in the case of applicnr-t
but it would not be correct to say ago while one. Father Ngidi: who of the idea? who have attained the age of )
the political aspect of African life holds the degree of Ph. D. and rs .,

D D f th U· it f R . AFRICAN TRADING COMPANY TyehaeJohannesburg Joint Counc.,is the be-all and end-all of African . . 0 e mversi y 0 ome lS ~ .-
still with us and lives in Zululand. IN TANGANYIKA of Europeans and Africans h is

Father Ngidi is one of those men For the first time a public com- worked hard for the cause e f ft>(

pany has been formed in 'I'anga African in this City although ft ''''.who keep out of the limelight, but h ldnyika whose shares are e ex- people might know. It was part .,.
who serve the communities in elusively by Africans. It is called responsible for the opening of t'1E
which they live faithfully and well. the Chagga General Trading Corn- doors of the Witwatersrand Un i
Like his colleague, the late Father pany and has a capital of £5.000. versitv to African students.
Bernard Huss, he is a great advo- The Chagga have always been n It also called for an inquiry in f)

go-ahead people in their coffee- the Orlando train disaster in 1941.
cate Of the eo-oneratlve move- growing and co-operative move- One of the t ings the Council l-a
ment. merits. tried to obtain for years is the

publication of a full list of names
of Africans when there has be' 11

an accident.
Durinz the rail disaster eleven

months ~go at Orlando and durin
the level crossing bus and tra'n
smash near Pimville in 1948. the
Bantu World published immcdia" ,-
lv a full lis! of the dead and in-
jured.

·African Newspaper

DEACON &: CO.
P.o. Box 2934, Gape Town.

in which it can be of service to
our tens of thousands of readers
throughout South Africa,

The details 'of this club have al-

EVERY WEEK
~//d,'td()//~S!llIId
j'()K IWffhl"PI'4"

jonrnalism.
We do not desire to be misunder-

stood. When' Senator Ballinger
moved in the Senate that the non-
Europeans be enabled to "aspire to
eventual full citizenship." the reply
of the Minister of Native Affairs
that. if the proposals of Senator
Ballinger were accepted, it would
be the death knell of the white
race in South Africa, made us feel
what a difficult thing it will be to
solve this Native problem."

;~:
":. The Great
Blood and Nerve Tonic 1
A phapang e tsoang ke mori-
ana ona 0 matla, Mali a
nchafalitsoeng a ea matha me-
leng oa hao kaolela 'me a ho
tllsetsa matla Ie thata. U
ikutloa u Ie mocha u tletsi
matta, Mokhathala ea hao oa
khale u ea [e13 Ie ha 0 sa
ikutloe monate. Ha u sebelisa
VIRATA u tla bona hore ho
molemo ho phela tsatsi Ie
leng Ie Ie leng.

Th.ko oa- YIRATA
ke 3/3 ka lipilisi
tse 40. "E fumanoa
mabenkeleng kaa-

tel3,

Let your savings account
earn 3 per cent interest

fllGHER RATES
ON FIXEU DE-
POSIT
Note new address
41A HARRISON
ST.,

Between Market
and Commission-
er Sts ..
Johannesburg

SELF·BUILT HOUSE AT MOROKA
SHOULD

As a newspaper we have to play
our part in the political struggle
of the African. We, however, would
not be true to our calling if we
thought that was all for which we
existed.
An African newspaper should be The Rotary Club housing scheme, sponsored in co-operatln with the

also an educational journal. The STRANGE STORIESnon-European Affairs Department for the Moroka Emergency Camp in- Africa is n continent of manyvalue of education cannot be
over-stressed. nor should education habitants, was launched on Thursday morning, March 9 when City Coun strange stories. Do many people

hi t b cillors and members of the Rotary Club attended the ceremony as the know that there ale places inbe regarded as somet mg 0 c Southern Africa where then' arc
found only in the classroom of the foundation of the nrst-houso was laid. The scheme includes a £50 loan flat rocks on which there can be
school, college or university. of materials to one family by the !Johannesburg Rotary club, loan to seen foot-prints of an irnals :1~d
The Afrk~n must become a be paid back over a period when the house has been erected. The human-beings. deep wells hewn 1I1

commercial force. We often see the , ,. . . the rock, trn ils of ox-wagon, c The mixing up of lan-tuaros IS
retrenchment of African employ- first African bUilder, tS Aaron Sibiya, a bus conductor at Moroka. scotch-cart md the P:1WS of leo takinr; place everyday and everv-

h . I t b E \ '" \ r d i I{ 'a where. Those who advocate t:1Cees or t err rep acemen y uro- Speaking at the gathering I been associated with African wel- pards'? I'hose can ae oun in 1-,<
penns. A:J this may leave a bad Councillor Bothner, who deputised fare said that the Rotar Club w 1

0
tla Area (Mcchudi) and the ""cci ~'1if('atio~ of Ianaua ;es a.re pot

taste in the African mouth, and tcr the Chairman of the Non-Euro-I " . y . .'. of Ngamilanf. JLlSttheorists. tl-cv are realists \~'rc
embitter the black people against Affai C itt M I H grateful to the City Council for _ 0 KNOW nercly advoc ito tN svsterr atisapean aIr~ omml ee. r. . . . - T . h'
the white, Looked a ~ob(;]:\Y it B. Attw(!l "-5>'lid Hat wh.en the- g1V1lf.. them the oppcrrunity a " ..... \:l, .1 ....r.:l re< ,'rm ,r~e~'~ "!..~n rn.~p.'t.
·,,,,,'1 !t:' r,; - r'" ) ~fiffilT-r('- ,- ,-,os ... , or. '';~'' , -~lthe }Ur hL'vnafS,'not,ll -- . r: ", t, ..
Jam; 0, rotn n {I g (' Introduced, rt was hoped that It "~ven if vou have gooa ideas val. d 1940' the Wvst rr I !--.C'( 11", t 1.4< Sot d',eln Sotho LAf" a J. "1 p , . u " I starte . 0 in re vv L I d I 'f' tian - 1 -rn commercia ower would be re noved after five vear's . . . _. . rt':1 V Iron or C'.!;sa urn tea IOn
is to enable him to become an but this ha not been possible ~u~~ h~ve ,a friend to advi: c Ar...,as?-WiIl,Zanazo )f la~r-m t.c r. it is i. s I sec it. the
employer., owing to financial pressure on the .\-OU. said Mr. Immink. h T, • 0 Ii I' re.' 'rl'n which ot.ier So ho lanau-
·The African must be lifted to a City Council. During this per iod, "The most crying need to-dav Y'Out r Leaguf. utl: nc.. .f,C'S will be gra1tcd. By .his I

higher cultural level. There can however. hessian shacks have been is the supply of houses for' the Three I OInt mean L[ r t w hencvc I' ,1 Pedi or
be no end to cultural development. onvertsd into waterproof houses Prcar. . nc r~\vana speakr l' ceases to "pe:lk
The African, like any other race, and some of them even .of African people and we h:1vc . r0I'Jl.lBU 1) 11. tonf!uC' pUl'l'I.,,: he has rCCf)uI'Sl

t· 11 f d d th f (Contmued f~om page th [~tl " S t' Tl-must con mua y go orwar an :lttractive constructions. ere ore suggested thIS c.:, " . IT ,~ .' _ •• , 0 0 uSC' 0 ,. (A .1 1n • 0 _1'). lIS
upward An African newspaper CII B' EnumeLltlll", \ ..1 lOllS mdus. rl... IS a POll1t on \\"'Ich I ("tnllOt en-

. r. othner went on to explam pel'iment. The loan take, the la's Mr Nyaose classified th" r.
must play its part in the encourage- that the Moroka Camp owes its 'h""';· . 'h' h'l ' If' . d ~l'(' laJ'f,e to-d<l~'.
ment and acceleration of that " . . . form of building mat('rial s owmg "" 1C a\\s aV?Ul(' I The Southern Sutho speaker:

_xlstence to the crowded condliJons African worker and wh1ch law:; ht t b th t d 'development. . J h bIt' I 1936 equivalent to the £50," he added . aug 0 e .e mos ,ar ent pro.a-"All k d III 0 annes urg oca lOns. n were against his interests. Of fav- , t f th . I .t' P

war an no play makes the first censorship figures w re What The Peopl Wa t v" A. goms s a e ,1m':! ,(am,} ,011 fL
Jack a d 11 boy" says a we11- . . e e n ollrable laws was the 'vage - ct Bantu langua"es fOI' they arc

u '-. gIven as 200,290. Durmg the war, Mr. L. D. Ncwana, a member of which contrary to the Indust";al" t' 11 ''''1 . ' TJ .known adage. An Afl'lcan news- with the ra id influx itt . '" . • . _ ' . ssen Ja y ama qamat 0l1lsts. liS
a er must encoura e sort whose . p . n a owns the Moroka Advisory Board. said ConctimtlOn ACl. establlshed pI e- perhaps partly accounts for the

PhP. 1 dIg 1P . .he mcrease of the Afncan popula· that the scheme of the Rotary Club mises on which trade un!Ons hav0 0Te'lt power and impl'''''''s'lve literP YSlca an mora va ue requires t' h t t 395000' t .. . b " ,-~.-
. tT h W tt t t IOn souP. 0 , m en years had corpe sooner than they had been successful m securmq eno· ary output of their Ian 'uaf!e.

n.o lepe I IOn ere, e a emp 0 as revealed m 1946. expected unlike the Goverrmem fits and rights for the Africar. "
gIve as much spao:! as posslble to •. ke' Folk must cease harping 01'
this aspect of African activities Inadequate Essential Services that was in the habit of taking a wor 1. . the so-called impossibility of

' Aft h h long time before a promise was Mr. Nyaose also gave a bne! ex- .
We are constantly on the look- er t e war, t ere were no fulfilled. planation on "behind the scen€'" amalgamating all Bantu I;!n?u.

out for whatever rna::, hell? our dequate arrangements between the moves in which African tr~.tle ~ges, That may be an attractive
people to lIve a fuller hfe. It lS for ::ity Council and the Government "I am pleased that the Counc!) unions had been able to influence. Ideal, but no one has so far lac~.
thiS reason that we h.ave also de- - there was no sufficient man realised that the people who need- industrial legislation. AppeaEn~~ ed ~o much ,sense ~s to talk ?f.lt
Clded to focus attentlOn on the power and material to provide ed houses were e~pl~yed in Johan- for support from the COnOT('s:, as It were Immediately feaslb,e.
things of ~he spirit by publishing adequate housing for the swelling nesburg and also that the Rotary Youth League. he warned. how-
a children s sermon whIch, hke African population. In the Moroka Club has come in. The cry cf the ever that hard work and sacr JicL
milk for children, is also good for 1rea to-day the population still people is 'give us land and we will wer~ the mainstay of trade union
adults. !leeds to be provided with better build for ourselves' and that is a leadership. .

There are or there may be such facilities such as transport, lights, matter in which the Rotary CluJ; Presidential Address
newspapers as may be justly called doctors and chemists, sewerage has now taken the lead. If W2 arc "As people, we are strivinrr no
political newspapers in that they :!tc. The Police force is inadequate all given this opportunity, we will merely to secure a relaxaLon fn,m
exclude all features which touch Continuing. Cllr. Bothner said: ask the City Council not to both,' the Pass Laws. or the rrantinf; o~
the educational, o)mmercial, social. "The transport question has been but we should be given more than one' 01' more privileges. but recog-
religious and other aspects of life. 'onsidered from time to time and 20 x 20 plots to allow space fa,' n nition by all people of all rolour~
we feel our task is too vast and 'epresentations have been made bv yard", he said. in all parts of the world. inchd:ne
complicated to allow us to concen- he Council to the South Africa~ Mr. NCi,vana added that 1h2 South Africa, of the fact that e\ en
trate on one aspect of African lifE tailways to relieve the position police interfere with their pea~c though black in colour, we are C'x
to the entIre exclusion of all !nd the S.A.R. cannot expend a They should only look after crim:- tremely human in nnturc. a'1,'
others. ystem that is running at a loss nals and leave alone the law. shall work without rest until we
An African newspaper which sets fhe system was meant for 40 abiding. He also emphasised that are free from all bonds," Mr. O.

itself the task such as we have set housand and to-day carries more home-breWing should be allowed. R. Thambo. Transvdal Provincial
ourselves is a newspaper that takes han 60 thousand." "That is the time that we :11'( Congress Youth League branch
a realistic view. The hOUSing problem, in his opi- waiting for", he concluded amid President declared in his address

Every aspect of life has a direct lion. can be solved by supplement. applause. Having outlined dev('lopment~
bearing on the others. For example. ng the normal building system by in Native polic~', he recounted d's-
education, at least that aspect of lividing the grouDs into three, The First House·Builder abilities militating aguinst the
it whioh we undertake to further iirst group indlldes those who In an interview with the :Cantu African. and made passing l'der
is essential if African political aspi· 'an build on an economic basis. World Representative, Mr, Am'or ence to present-day events. the:
rations are to be intelligent and rhe Council has agreed to such a 3ibiya. the first man to benefit recent riots which he dcscribC'd as
to be directed into channels which ;cheme at Dube Township under a [rom this scheme, said that he is nc, evidence of a clash betwccn natur-
shall benefit the African and )9-year lease plan. When money is builder himself. but is anxiou3 te al and unavoided growth on onC'
the country as a whole. lVailable loans up to 80 per o:nt see his breeze-block house with hand. artificial repression inspired

vill be made available repayable lhree rooms, ready for habitation by anti-christian considerations or,
m a period not exceeding 30 yean. after six weeks. the other. He regretted that Afr'-
"'acilitles for Africans should be Born in Newcastle, Natal 31 cans were not appointed to serve
)rovided whereby, sites about 40x40 m:ll'. on the Riots Commission of In-years ago. Aaron Sibiya is a ,
;hould be given to build houses for ried man with a family of tw \ quiry.
hemselves on the security that children both of them bovs. fh Referring to'the battle for ideo-

An unknown African was ';here will be tenants and that first son is attending sch'ool ane' logical control nO\1i raging in
drowned last Sunday in the Harte- ')uilding material be Sllppll'ed at Europe. he warned of a new scram-was not present to see the 'founda-beestpoort Dam while trying to :ost orice. The Council will have ble for Africa in which the forces

tion of the new dwelling laid, f Cassist a European woman who had 0 orovide roads, administratiVE 0 ommunism would play a part.
shouted for help when her two )ffices. water etc. Thirdly would In an interview Mrs. Sibiya said: He added: "This new scramble for
children were in difficulties when be the Council's sub _ economic "I shall help my husband. We have Africa must not catch us unawares:
the three were bathing. ,10using schemes. a big shac:{ nnd I also helped h~n' we must be vigilant and active
This African, who was walking in the construction work". At pre lest ....\'(' be swallowed lip by

along the bank. dived into the In conclusion, Cllr. Bothner said sent they pay lOs. and as SOC'1l a (orC'igners and invaders."
W:1ter without hesitating and swam that the City Council has the land they occuuy the new house th('.\' • _
toward the woman and children. and it is for the Government to will pay f.1 monthly part of \\'hieh
He sank and was drowned before supply money and adequate trans. will go towards thc refund.
he had covered half the distance, port. Many residents expressed the

The woman managed to get her
children safely to the bank and Crying Need view that this couple will set ar.
the African's body was later Replying on behalf of the Rota- example which many others will
recovered by the police, rlans. Mr. Immink, who has long follow.

READY SIX
FROM NOW

AFRICAN

00 YOUR SHOPPING BY MAIL
Try The RAND CYCLE

OR C.O.D.

WORKS
FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECORDS

GUITARS, GRAMOPHONES, CYCLES, ETC.
REPAIRS A SPECIALITY

Satisfaction Guaranteed
jO~ MARSHALL STREET, dEPPE. JOHANNESBURG

lV~uld YOU like to llOld a University Degree?,.
(OR MATRIC OR J. c., OR EVEN STD VI)

THIS IS POSSIBLE (AT SLIGHT COST) THANKS TO THE

Bantu People's College
Readers Pay Tribute
To Griffiths l\1otsielo~ THE OPEN
FollowiD£( are tnbutes paid by

'Bantu World" readers to the late
Griffiths Motsieloa. the anncunce-
,nent of whos(' death appe:lrc.1 in
last week's issue of this newsp:1per:
!VIr C. Congo Majola. 01'1 mdo,

states: "When one whom we hold
dear has reached the end of life
and has laid down his burden, it is
llatu~al fo: us. his friends. to pay
tribute to h·m. to tell his virtues.
express our sense of loss an 1 to
speak above the sculptured clay
marking his gravE..

"The late l\Ilotsieloa. ral kin"
among the gr:.>u+ec,t of AJ:ican
musical troupe leadc r~. was a pei··
fect interpreter (f human thought
was symuathetic ,nd had luT'. tles~
camp['s;.ion. He passed at the
height of his careE'r 1ni will
always he honoured 1'1 the
language he L sed,"

Popular With Everyolle

oaD OF EDUCATION

P 0 S TAL T U I T·I 0 N
You can start on this ROAD wherever you may be. You can

continue on this ROAD to wherever you wish to be. The B.P.C.
will piel{ you up, as low as Std III. The B.P.C. will help you on,
as high as B.A. and Higher.
Writ!' to: THE PRINCIPAL (MR. C.H. WILSENACH M.A.)
Bantu Peoples College, 431, Vermeulen Street, Pretoria.

STATE THE STANDARD OR EXAMINATION
YOU HAVE PASSED.

Heroism Of "Africa has lost one of her
greatest talented musicians," !VII'
Sol. McWells Maoela. Orl.mdo.
writes. "M1' Motsieloa was \\'C'Jj.
known in the field of music and
was popular with everyone with
whom he came into contact, Li'c ~
the sun he was here. and as the:
rays of the ilun. he wa'i every·
where. He was a simple man wrc
led a simple life; hC' was ncithN
showy nor given too much to talk
He was modC'st-a model f,'ntl~

Agonising pains simply disappear when
SLOAN'S is applied. Use it for
BACKACHE; STIFF, TIRED MUSCLES·
CHEST PAINS; SPRAINED WRIST;

STIFF NECK; SWOLLEN FEET.

Unknown African

m:1n."

LOAN'S'Vhy Not 'Earn ;\,Iorc l\lnl1cy f!~ Your Sparc Time
YOU WILL H!~ A..\I,\7.EU .'\'1' 'WITA'l' fOi' ('A ~

'FlARN FOR Fit n I'l '" t P ,'" TffTL" R:-l \H~l 1'1' rj'(l'

AFRICAN I)ATENT I ihIHCIN1~ SI"'OP SLOAN'S Liniment (in Bottles). New! SLOAN'S Balm (in Tubes).
113 JEl'PE STI1EET,
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Dandy Polish turns
floors to mirrors of
beauty. For stoep or
stairway, parquetry
or linoleum, wood-
work or furniture,
Dandy gives a perfect
polish and also cuts
polishing time.

4 KORT ST.,

.JOHANNESBURC.

"~"iinE 'X' i>E'" ~"'s';'"'p''0 "RiTiVi" "-.".."1
_ ." ••••••• ".' ..,. 'w' ~'Y' ••••••• ' " •• '.' _~

Peep Into
The Past

DANDY,

Moses M. Mphalllele, Pretoria
writes: In 1904, the "Native Ey("
carried the Iollowinu extract III

its columns: "I am black, I shal
live and die black. Education and
wealth will not channo my colour
but I demand my equal rights as I
am also the King's subject."

From this quotation, contained
in the earliest African newspaper
published at Pictcrsburg, one is
able to discern what transpired in
the minds of the Africans in those
early days of British rule in the
Transvaal.

It was when. as if from a night
marc, African men, widows and
youths of eighteen years, felt the
pinch of having to pay .£2. instead
of 12s. 6d. for hut and polltax
annually. The latter amount wae
paid by male adults in the good
old days of the President Kruger
regime.

PURE WAX POLISHES

~lie; Johannesburg
International

Club

SoLa MAHt1I'AC'IVuu: "
D.t.wtrr POl..lSR Co... LTD., JOHANNESBURG

FOR EYES
Chaplin's test your eyes and

make your glasses.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Established: 23 years.

Only address: Chaplin's Opti-
cians, Ltd., 68 (b) Market

Street, Johannesburg. (Opposite

the Public Library)

Annual (;(,I1(,I':1J mccting, ""cd-
n(',<1'I.\' Lrth :.'IIprl'll· l~l,jO at 8
p.ll!., llarragh Hail, Plein si..
,T( haunvs hurg.
:.'lIt [,Ihl"" lll'gt I t lv requested to
at (PI](l.

Well dressed
men's clothes
are made by

STAR
WORM I(ILLER

For young and old. Removes all kinds of worms from
the Stomach: 2/· a Bottle. Postage Gd, extra. Send a
Postal Order for 2/G to:-

EBCON REMEDIES
196 .Main Street, City and Suburban. dOHANNESBURC.

•

MAX cigarettes are made

i~ the most modern, hygienic

and atr-condlttoned factory.

They are good because the

tobacco used is pure, and be-

cause they are skilfully blend"

ed, and perfectly made. The last

cigarette is as good as the first.

50
for

2'6

oke

B lac k ~4It d Whit e
nterdependent

"Optimist," Standerton, writes: The interdcp('ndence of
L.rropcans and non-Europeans IS a factor which must not be im-
paired if the security and prosperity of this country is to be ensured.
Inadequate land for the implementation of apartheid remains a
problem. This is rendered even more difficult by the fact that
there IS no immediate hope of any of the High Commission Terri-
tories idllm,j under Union control.

South Africans must learn to be interdependent in an approach
to the solution of their multi-racial problems.

The pre ent Parl.umcntnry session has been used as an occa-
sion to sound over and over again the essential things affecting
race relations here. Mr. Marais Steyn has observed: "There is one
thing we dare not differ upon: that is, that it is essential that these
hundreds of non-Europeans \\ ho are streaming to our cities should
be housed ; s soon as possible, and that they should be free of the
se nse o~ f'rustration and hope 1('::;,nr-ss which is the mot psvchologl-
cal cause of the disturbances on the Rand and elsewhere."

A newspaper commentator put the position this way: "We be-
lieve that quito aside: from party politics (this statement) admir-
ably expresses the moderate and realistic opinion of his country-
the opinion of the majority."

Here one is reminded of the "Cape Town Agreement of January
1927," containing the famous "Uplift Clause" which states: ."The
Uri-on Government firmly believes in, and adheres to the principle
that it is the duty of every civilisr-d Government to devise ways and
means, and to take all possible steps for the upliftment of every
section or their permanent population to the full extent of their
capacitv and opportunities."

It is now nearly twenty-five vcars since this famous declaration
was as.reed upon. but, it has not yet realised satisfactory imple-
mentation. '

'I'rainm« of non -Europcans for skilled work in industry, agri-
culture. corr.mcrce and all other branches of life, would make them
more useful to the country. Dilution of such training in any form
or under any pretence would deeply harm the goodwill of men and
women in all countries.

Church Hymns
Chanted In

'Vrong Places
I. K. Mazibuko, Johannesburg,

writes: How the church is ever
going to retain its weight when
church hymns are sling at places
where people are drunk with beer
remains a puzzle. Surely, everyone.
should know that church hymns
are something sacred and solemn
and arc not for skokiaan dens and
shebcens.
Those who feel like singinr

under the influence of liquor, have
a wide choice of songs suitable for
beer-drinking parties and gather-
ings without having to desecrate
sacred music. Have these people
forgotten all about the Third
Commandment?

FAMOUS' MEN WEAR
REX TRUEFORM
THE VERY SMART CLOTHING

Why
not

YO'U?

THIS IS THE+- LABEL
TO LOOK FOR!

U.A.Z

Tsebang ke nna Tailare
ea banyali Mose kapa oa
chenchi 0 fumanoa ka

theko e bobebe

•
.JOHANNESBURC koo .Jeppe ha ho

Tailare e phalang

MABASOTHO
Hape re na Ie diphahlo tsohle tsa basadi Ie tsa bana

j Moke YOUr home lovelier with.
...t~~I~:I~~na~:~:~~::or..K A LTON Estores everywhere or

(rom P.O. Box 1231,

J:hanneSbur
r
. wall fin ish

Manuractured by: HERBERT EVANS & CO. LTD •• Cpn,.II., Our"""
HPaintmakers to the Nation'·' _

Ask your local Par+henon Dealer or write to
r.o. Box 12:31, .Johannesburg.

INSECTS
GIVE
DISEASE

GRENADE DDT KILLS INSECTS

Metsoalle Elelloana!
Adrcse ea Mamasotho,
ECONOMIC DRAPERS

313 Marshall Street,
Jeppestown.

Insects such as flies, mosquitoes, lrce and fleas carry disease. Flies
spread typhoid and other stomach sicknesses and all eye infections. Mos-
quitoes give you malaria. Lice carry typhus. Fleas carry plague. These
are just a few of the diseasr-s these harmful insects spread among people.
Kin insects with Grenade DDT. Tb is is a powder or a liquid for spray-

ing. It is a specially good killer of insects because when you use it. it lasts
for a very long' time. Grenade DDT is made in the Government factory
and is the best you can buy. It is also very cheap.

GRENADE DDT Dt'STING POWDER.
Dust th s powder II) cuoboards, under
sinks and on rubbish and manure
heaps. It will kill the insects that
live there. You can also put it in
blankets and clothes and if rubbed
into the head will kill fleas,

GRENADE K SOLUTION This is
for spraying (see the illustration in
this advertisement). Spr, y walls,
window panes. inside cupboards.
mattresses and bedsteads.

DDT should not be put on food or cooking pots.

10% Dust - ~ lb. 1/· 1 lb. 1/6
10% K Solution - 1 pint 1/6; Quart 2/9; Ga"on 9/6.

-_.

•

Congress Leadership
In The T ransvaal

itself comes the problem of
support -the greatest of all.

Any married man with a child
or children knows what this
means. In later stages the child-
ren born need education and if a
man marries at an early age there
will be no difllcultv in educating
these. Money will have been saved
in time for this purpose.
Many marriages arc a failure to-

day because they arc entered upon
hastily without any forethought on
the problems allied to matrimony.
Many enter marriage without due
consideration of the fact that those
that arc joined in holy matrimony
w 11 live together unto death.
The disadvantages of late

marriages are that people always
make wrong selections. Earl:
marriage on the other hand saver.
this danger.

Support For
R.l\J. Nl· DO

CongmJsmall, Pretoria, writes:
That Dr. A B. Xuma should now be
roquostr-d to take over the leader-
<:11i1)in the 'I'ransv. al since he has
'v-cn freed of the National Prcsi-
12'1cy of the ARC. is the general
fr >lil'g arid desire. among the
staunch supporters of the African
National Congress in the Trans-
vaal.
ThIS Nat ionn l organization in

he '1'1', i-vaal is far below the
S 1 idard 'mel dignitv it deserves
mel wil! contir 11(' to decay unless
a change is made ir, leadership.
There fPC 'TIS at »resent to be no

b: 'ter oholr e than the e-x-National
p:C; dent. Although it depends Oil
"he orcpar: dness of Dr Xuma tc
l'ccpt the lcader ship of this pro-
v.nce. I aup- , I to ,ll the branches
l~cl lover-s of Conr; css ard oUI
f,' cdc 11 tc l' I ;P such rnovo as w ",

'U (' t ') l 1 \ C a r : -t, P O-r-cnL:
-" 0' +hc 0" tr' tb - Tr-ir .vaa .
I'hor» 5e.('r,'<; u be no ultcrnat'vt.

if we: want c•• -t-onr, and Iiving
J ganzat on .'1 tho Transvaal The
issue oi the uberution of oppressed
people IS Lst shifting fron
country or domestic concern into
international affairs. iNe ncco
more than eve I' the leadership ol
men, of Dr. Xuma's calibre.

. -~ - ....
Elliot J. Mbellc, \'annesburg

writes: 1 w sh to l.u.d support tc
Mr N'copo who qur s+ions the las'
Congress olections, Mr Nkopo is
also correct in saying that Con
t:;ress is bank ·upt. It has failed tc
'ind a lender from arnonn its OWl'
ranks.

Mr Qalal-a, attr-rnpt ing tc
answer questions put by Mr Nko
po, tells us that Congress and the
Convention were united in 1948
Th s is not correct.

WORLD
Agrees ""Vith

Gambu's Views
Dennis Zaccheaus Nketsa, Ma·

raisburg, writes: I anrcc al-
together with Mr. P. Gambu on his
suggestion for e<'rl:y marriage and
I think marriage in the early
twenties when both parties are in
the prime of life is proper .
The life. of a newly married

couple is one full of ups and
downs. It is fitting that this
struvglc should be faced at an
early a[fp when there is still ample
time and energy.
We have to work hard to get

the necessary amount for dowry
That alone, takes some years
Couplr'd with th+s is the expense tc
be incurred during preparations
for the wedding. After marriage

Tho South African Legion of
the B·E.S.L. is appealing to all
ex-servicemen to contribute Is. Od.
towards an inscribed presentation
to be made to General J.C· Smuts
on his 80th birthday.
An ex-servicemen are requested

to send tlteir Is. Od. contributions
to the National Headquarters of
the South African Legion of the
BE.S.L·, P.O. Box 8751. Johannes-
burg, or to the Johannesburg
Branch of the Legion, P·O. Box
6335, Johannesburg-
The discharge of 234 patients at

the Westford Leper Institution
was recommended at the annual
meeting of the Leprosv Board in
Pretoria last week, the medical
suner intcndcnt of the institution
said recently.
Although this was not a record

-:.'.37 patients were discharged
last vear-it was remarkable
because many of them had pre-
viouslv been 'considered incurable
{llt hild responded to treatment
with a new dr.rg, sulphone,
About 10 tons of dagga which

, lhe Poli~e took about four davs to
r=ap on a farm in the Bethlehem
.listrict was an, exhibit in the
Magistrate's Court when twenty
\frieans were found guilty of
'rowing dagga.
A cat which withstood scorching

temperatures reaching 90 degrees
Fahrenheit in a brick kiln for 36
hours, will live and be healthy
again according to Dr. William
Orr, a Veterinary Surgeon cf
vlinera (Ohio),
The cat, a pet of the plant

workers at the Metropolitan
-3riek Co" came out of the kiln
with its Icr t pads burnt off its
('11' btu nt down to an eighth of an

Save your

money and

save your clothes

-usc DY·O·LA

Dyes for fast dyeing or cold

water tinting-it's as easy as

ABC. With many lovely

colours to choose from you

can make your old dresses

look fresh and new again!

8~N/IA.,

EATHE
-'RIILY ••• ALL ~
D~Y LONG!

Carry pocket-handy ".
Vicks Inhaler with you.
Use it as often as needed. ~'
Its effective medicatjOn~ ~deare cold-stopped nose

quick as a breath!

Letters In Brief
ADVOCATES COURT

MARRIAGE
Phineas Gambu, Stcynsrusl: If

the Africans could take for their
motto, the saying "Economy is the
best policy," they would eliminate
or discard this lobola business and
marry the ordinary way at court
or in church. The African way of
marriage is costly and wasteful,
bringing in its trail much misery
..ad sufl'ering.

THIRST FOR RAIN
Abraham M. Kgope, Middelburg:
I recall the days when I was
young, and how we would greet
showers of rain which came reo
~ularly year after year at the
right time. Lately, however, rain
fall is sparse. What can be the
matter? I think all of us.
'rrespective of colour, should pray
erncstly for rain.

READY AND PREPARED
P. P. Thibedi, Makapanstad'

I'herc is no Congress organisation
'n the country districts: the people
await the ladcrs' call and ask. also.
why the leaders stay away from
the rural folk. They cannot under-
stnd why these leaders want
to shine in the towns only. and
they ask that some kind-hearted
Congress gospeller should come
over to their aid. The people are
'cady; they arc prepared to follow
.heir leaders.

llN REPLY
.J. H. Mzingeli.-The address is

nsufficent; your letter cannot be
rublished. .
B. C. Gxumisa.-It is not enough

merely to have your name tvpe-
writtcs on the letter: it should be
iroperly signed. In the absence of
I proper signature, your l=tter
-annot be published.
H R r~ "1((";,' a11.' ~"l\fny;nf;"l"

s not your full address. Yc ,I
letter cannot be published.

A. D. Mahatlane.-Until thr
Riots Commission of Iriquirv
issues its report, the matter cannot
be dealt with in these columns.

E. T. M. Legodi.-Your signature
does not appear on the letter sub-
mitted for publication: nor is it
legible on your covering letter.

Z. L. Hoeane.-No good purpose
can be served by the publication of
both letters.

NEWS
inch in length. It had been sealed
into the kiln accidentally.
When the kiln was opened on

Sunday, a shaky feline walked
out under its own power before
astonished eves of the brick work-
ers- This is' the fourth time that
the cat has been in the kiln, but
on other occasions workers found
her and pulled her out before
lighting the fires.
"It's a miracle. I'll never know

how she lived through it," Dr.
Orr said. The cat was brought
to him as soon as it was released
and he gave it sedatives to ease
its pain and then injectd fluids tu
relieve the dehydrated condition
-aused by the intense heat.

Oulck! A drop of Eyt-Gene goes
each eye Eye-Orne is the simple,

handy treatment for sore eyes.

EYES CLEARp..,....,.

At all chemists and stores. Pri~es
2,9 and 5·6· The large stze contains

fOur times the quantity.

Dl.st::-:;)\.i~ors~
BOX 2301. JOHANNESBRG.
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LIFILIMI TSA 'KODAK'
Ii ts'oants'o tse ntlenka

Nreo 0 sebellsa 'Brownie' Camera le Filimi tsa 'Kodak'.

l:Jts'OMts'o e t1a ba tse ntle. Kenya RUm! ea 'Kodak'

Ja.oIdstng lao hoo le nkang fits 'cants '0. Ho sebellsoa

hIIIIcMo Ffllml tsa 'Kodak' ho feta tsohle bobane II Ie

IMIIeIno.

Fumana Ilts'oants'o tse ntle-ntle ka

'KODAK' Film
ItCIOAIt (SOU'nI AAUCA) LII1ITED. CAPE TOWN. JOHANNESBURG. DURBAN

S.. _ KNI

WOODWARD'S
GRIPE WATER

Service

menta and repaln.

Express Cycle

For 100 years
S the Household Standby
S for Baby's Ailments.
~~~~~~~~~~

250A JelJIJe Street,

Cor. Gold Street

If it's LONe LIFE

NOTICE TO TAILORS
CHAS. HARDIE (PTY.) LTD.

Wholesale Woollen & Trimming Merchants
Rtocki,d::: of all Engli"h ~lliting"

Fancy 'IY01'1't eO., Khaki 8erge~, Black Sergc:::
Black Cut, Double Plains etc. .
Please Call or Write for Samples '& Trimmings.
No.1, First Ftoor, HARVARD BUILDINCS.
49, Joubert Street. Corner Pritchard Street.

Phone: 22-9152, Johannesburg. P.O. Box 7916.

" ASPRO " . e ea PHELA
EBILE TABA ENA

E NA LE BOPAKI.

BOLOKA "ASPRO" '.ASPIlO N • aeha tokolobo ka... l: E ....... -.. .....lrape" .bU. • pholl,. me....... bo f •

E LOKILE HAHOLO
Icpo". lehlab. Ia ramatlt_le. fe"_ bobIoIoo _

Ie moIraI<aII .... Ira IooaIu bo Ie -&0 E doI_ ...........
TSEBET80NG EA Ira .11d• pholo .. _1- ~.... ......

w ASPIlO" he ........ 1raboI~...... . ....... tIMe
- bohloko bo ro_c...... I _ • IdootIoaaa ._

KAPELE HA U U PHELE HAIlE. Ha __ a blalaa N ASPILO U ......

..EOA KE _ e Ie ._ e _II ...... Ira - ..... _.._..

Hlooho,. Falimeho,
Tepello, Serame,
Ramathesele,
Kopelo Ie Mahlaba,
Rame tsa

Lehlabula.

MAHLOKO A LELAPA
A EA TLOSOA,

P.O. 0...-.. o.F.s.

E entsoe South Africa

Bahlomphehl.
Ka boka .. _be"", _ Ioklle.& .... ilia ... , ... , ka ~

W ASPRO" lape., .. ....... K. Ikudoa k.. lokela • ......
tiM ena. K. Q. k. atiJa ho jeoa k. hlooho • • .. pelI'_ Ie
lII.hlaba mot.le",. MotJioalle oaka Joele a nkefeta i;.
Mbeli, ... A$PRO ", 'me ka m(N". tseb<Iiso ea pel. IceIa ko
IkutJoa ke Ie betere ke bile ke labtsa he sebetsa. Monm oab
o lokel. ho leboh ... ASPRO .. ka bophelo ba h•• bo lokl!",,&;
ke eon .. fecla e lieng u mo thuu Icfung 1&methapo; le sikf tse
mancanp II felisitsoe ke .. ASPRO t., Mora oa rona e monyane"
ea nene a Je~ ke fefa Ie hlooho ha e$ale bongoanen&:, 0 phekotsoO:
a thusoa ke I.ASPRO ".

H. csalc ka 1933 II ASPRO" ke moriana oa rona 0 Wloloa:ao
ka lapenl, ebile ha ho lets:ltsi Ie likel.n: re SiI e sebclisa..

Ba hau ka botsepehi.
H. S. HENNING (MolvmalrolJ.)

ke NICHOLAS (Scuth Africa) (Pty.), Ltd.

THEKO E KA KHONOANG
KE MANG LE MANG

1'10.514

SESUTO

LITABA I(A BOI(GUTSHOANY ANEDikgang Tsa Konkrese
P. P. Thibedj, 0 re: Mor. A B:

Lekwape, mo pampiring ea di
11-2-50, 0 iturnela thata ge a utlui-
Ie dikgang tsa konkerese, tseo di
supang gore baetapele ba rona ba
sebeditse thata methleng ea pele
Ie [oale, Le nna kea motlatsa-
Gape, 0 tsoetse pele ire Sa. Afrika
ba mo magaeng, ka tlase go u!kgo-
shi bagana Konkerese.

Ba kae baetapele ba ka supang
gore batho ba mo magaeng ba
gana konkorese? Bontsintsi bo
mo magaeng bo utlua ka ga konke-
rese bya ka ge re utlua ka ga
Amerika le Russia. Seo ke se supo
sa gore baetapele ga ba etele ma-
gae a bo rona, go re thlalosetsa
mckgoa Ie maele a konkerese koa
a lebileng.

Bashimane Ie basetsana ba u-
tlua ka ga Konkerese ba setse ba
lo makgocng. Ruta ngoana tsota-
Buka ere: "Ruta ngoana tsela e 0
ratang a e tsarnaca e tie ere ge .'1
~odile a scko a c lebala."
Ke tshoanelo ea baetapele go

re ba tsoele ntle ba thee metheo
koa bancng- Baetapele ba ka kge-
tha batho ba ka salang ba tshoere
marapo magaeng. bya Ie ka re
bona bar uti Ie baefagedi, le bareri.
Ie ba gogi ba dikile mosebetsi oa
bona.

o
EDENVILLE: Monghali a ke LI

hlahise tabana tsena. Re Iurnano
pula ca batho le liphoofolo re bona
c ka l ijo Ii tla ba ntle sclemong
sena, liphoofnlo lia sola hammoho
lc rona. Ka la Ii 5-3-50 ke ha re ena
le mokete 0 moholo oa Selallo
Kcrckeng ca A. M. E.
Ruri e bile tsebets'o ea bohlokoa

Moruti oa rona e mocha oa AM.E.
ke Rev. MaIolo. Ho na ka la Ii
3-3-50 ko ha mcthaka sa rona ea
The Young Tigers F. B. C. e pate-
tse motse oa Kopjes, 'me papali e
bile tjena: Edenville 7 goals
Kopjes 4.
Captain ea hlopha sen a ke Mr

"viokoena, Mongoli Mr Mokhali
(Tickey-dew. Se bohale sena se·
hlopha. Joale The Hungry Lions c
leng lits'its'ili tsa motse Ii tla be Ii
')apala ka 19-3-50 Jits'its'ili Ii tIa bc
Ii bapala Ie Good Hope ea Kroon·
itad.
Ho na ka Ji 11-3-50 Petrusteyr

High School e tla be e patets(
E:denville School. Tsatsing leo he
tla cha mokotla ho sa Ie molora.

-Samadul?,

VEREENIGING: Ka holiday ea
Paseka, sehlopha sa Hungry T'igers
F. C. se Jokela ho ts'elela Free
State ho ca bapala tcng football.
Sehlopha scna se tla tloha mona
Lekoa ka labone kali 6-4-50 rnantsi-
boea, 'me hotloheng ha sona mona
setla bapala Senekal kali 7-4-50.
Hape seeo bapala Clocolan ka Ii 9
April 1950.
Leeto lena letla tsamauoa ka Bus

'me ba ratang hoea paka papali ba
tIa retsebisa e sale nako. Oteng
selernong sen a 'me base ba 'mitsa
ka hore ke The Sky Master.
o tiise oena Senekal le Clocolan

Ke litsotsi tsa Motholoana, Bare
ntho ke New look.

-I. A. Makoko

A Prince Thala
Ke Ditaba?

o
WOLVEFONTEIN: Ka thabo Ie

ka lerato ke tsebisa sechaba sa re-
na sa Afrika gore go butswe kere-
'{e mono Lake Mentz ka di 5 March,
1950.
Gomme ebe e se batho ebe e Ie

Lla Ie boneng go Ie mehlobo ka me-
hlobo ea batho. Kamoka ge batho
ba hlakana ebe e Ie makgolo a rna·
ne. Le mong wa rena, Town Mana·
gel' 0 be a Ie gona,-E.J. Motsepe

BA VEKE

HARTZWATER: Maloba ka di 18
February go be go nyala morwa
Galeboe le morwadie Moipolai: ea
nna lc lenyalo Ie monate.
Gape moruti Modise wa Warren-

ton a bo a lerile kereke mono
Phokwani le moevangeli T. Merre
wa Border Valspan location. Ga
ba ga neelwa selalelo golc monate
ruri; kereke ke ea Native Indepen-
dent Congregational of South
Africa.

-Mogogi Zaltiel Mase

o
DWARSPRUIT: Re bile Ie rnosc-

betsi 0 monate mona Bulhoek mo-
tseng oa rona oa ditumediso tsa
moruti Ie 'Mamoruti wa rona
Mtetwa. Mosebetsi oa buloa ka
thapelo ke moruti Khurnalo ka se-
Iela sa 79.
Ka morao banna le basadi ba

subuhlellana ho tlisa Iikabclo tsn
bona tafoleng. Mr P. Kgosiarnang
a qetella ka ho etsa thapelo c boo
hloko e Iuthula maikutlo a bathe
Ka morao Rev. J. Bud Mtetwa <I

khothatsa ka litaba tsa Nehemiah
khaolo 2 verse 7-10. A fetsa ka
gore pelo tsa lona Ii se ferekane.
lumelang ho Molimo.

-Po Kgos'amang

o
PIETERSBURG: Re dutse rc

soere dipelo re Ie kotsing e kgolo
ka letsatsi. Aowa jaanong Modimc
o re gopotse mathoko ootlhe a ea
leboga eka Ie dijo joale di tla ba
gona.
Le tsona diphoofolo di tla fuma-

na metsi gabotsana. Ka maswabi a
magolo ke tsebisa metswaJie Ie
bagwera tsa lefu la Piet Molope
Letsoalo ea hlokagetsing ka di 27
February.

Motu 0 berekile Pietersburg
litemo .se lesome Ie metso e tshe·
letseng. 0 hlokagetse ga Mama·
bolo a patwa ke moruti P. Mama-
bolo a thushoa ke J. Mamabolo.
Mohu e ne e Ie motho ya ratang
batho ba bangata.
Batho ba neng ba mo feleheditse

ebe e Ie makgolo a mabedi. Moruti
a ruta ka buka ya Moapostola go
ba rom a kgaolo ea meroba menoa-
na e mebedi temana 18. A bolela
mantsui a go kgothatsa dipelo tsa
batswadi go di· kokobetsa gobane
mohu o· ile bokhutsong moo a tlanq
go re lokisetsa madulo ka matsatsi
a tlang.

-L. M. Letswalo

o
~i':".PiH:-::.NENG; Ka·mo n.?gc ,g
ya gesu re wetse ke kotse ye goIo-
golo. Gomme, kotse ye ke ya polao.
Mabele a swele ka letsatsi Ie bolai
ye dithsa ba ka gofela. Gomme.
geele tlala ke ye golo.

-A. M. Mokgope

Mr. Elliott Lekulo oa Leribe 0
bile moeti koano.
Nurse Debora W. Ramskin 0 khu-

tla hospatala O. F. S. moo a neng

John Modibe)
'Mileng oa terene e tlohang

Pretoria ho isa Marble Hall, hD
batleha setimela se ka kukang
batho ba lakatsang ho chekela
tcng bofclong ba veke e 'ngoe Ie
e 'ngoe· 'Me se se batlehang joale,
ke hore rona bao mahae a rona '1

leng teng moo, re kopane, re hla-
hise mabitso a rona hore re tie re
a hlahisetse beng ba terene.

Ke ka obna ona mokhoa feela
ha ba tla ikholisa e Ie bona hore
efclane e Ie 'nete e tletseng hore
batho ba Marble Hall ba ea sohle-
ha. ba ea hlopheha haho10 ka baka
Ja tlhokahalo ea terene bofelong
ba veke.
Ho ba lakatsang ho thusa hore

terene ena e be teng, bona bao ,ba
e lakatsang. m;1ngoln a ka rome-
Ina mona: 357, Paul Kruger Street.
Pretoria. Ke 'na John Madibe
monr:oli oa tsena.

Marabastad ba isoa Vlakfontein.
Kujeno ke hona 'ncte ea polelo tsa
Mr. B. Mbolekwa Ii leng pepene-
neng. Sechaba ha se iJatle Vlak-
[ontcin.
Kerekeng ea Fora (Dutch Refor-

med Church) ho bile Ie moketc oa
selallo: ts'ebelctso e ne e tsamaisoa
lee mOI'uti S. S. Tema. Bongata ba
atamela selalJo.
Mokete oa khopotso bakeng sa

Sekcpe sa MC'ncii e bile 0 moholo
ka ho fetisisa. Libui e bile moruti
V. P. Ahruis. Komasasa. Mr. Quin-
tin Wh:.:te, moruti S. S. Tema Ie
Mr. R. Mooloo.
Ts'ebeletso ea reroa ka mantsoe

a maholo ke mOI'uti Isaac Tabame,
thapelo ka moruti Mboweni. Tiche-
l'e D. Mal'ivate, E. J. Masiuoane ba
hlahloba Masupa-tsela.· Mesuoe
eohle ka Mr. P. Ramasodi; E. Ma-
koana Ie molula-setulo Mr. 1. Su-
nya Ie mafumahali Ie baroetsana
ba motse.

Litlatse tsa thabo tsa utloahala
110 rorisoa ntate J. K. MatIi ecna
tccla monna co re utloang hore
o ne a phonyohe ko;.sing ea Sa·
kepe sa Mendi. Ntate Ma~1i a tli·
sa koleke ea £9.17s.6d. 'me che-

KGETHANG
GO LOKA

(A ·M. Makhutla)
"Mathomo a bohlale ke go boifa

modi mo" ke taba ea Qothakga gao
golo ge ke bona meea ee mints'i
ya batho ba bannyane e lata tsela
ya Modimo;

Bothakga byo byalo ga ke e-s'o
ka bo bona ke bona fela balatudi
ba sa n~'akeng go kwa IentS\1 la
Mong wa rena.
Ke ya Ie tla thuso gore re swa-
netsi go k"ctha "gnlnka" gore n:
tie re atlege thswelo pe1eng ya
rena.

HtOEKISA MALA A HAD
o T10hele Ho mola °

E-n08 Soda

U .~ke oa t.·ppa hore u tla fola b&hloho ..
hau e OpH..nlslA. 8 hau ha a Ie bolita ha.pe c
tlf't.:m mopa Juunmoho III moea. 0 nkh8n~ 08
molornong kA. ho nOB soda, baebA. ho kllstha.
[seha h.. hall Ito hlah .. ho pipitleloeng.

HI\ ho Ie Ije., mathnt" " hau ha a hlol"h.
mllPng. (\nlpa. har'fI moln moo Af'kheo se kan,R
mll.l'lhome a robpli ho If>okhol0S8 lijo Ii hloeki
8otsoRng _'melo t-t'ug. Moo Ii emang teng ha II
~a hlo('kJ:3oe ka t.a'onnelo.

Kohno, !'4r:'O u se hntln.ng ho felisOf!na: bfl
mtt t hllta n hA.u kfl moriana 0 tlflng ho hloE'kiFJft
mnla. a hau. )[oriuno. 0 tlt1n~ - ho hloekj~8
sohle ho", (Ih ..ho e taebe ho ita ebets .. h&lltl.
ka ts 'oanclo.

Ffl.ma~f\ Iipilisi taa Cart-t'T hona josle. Li
gp.h,.l!:;;o Jonlokn ha 0 18£'106. Kahoo 0 tia
hloE'kisn mnla a han ko. mok-hoa 0 bohE'hf'.
Hona ho th11% hOT,. lijo II tSflmne-e ks ts'oRn('lrJ.
~lcnont$'a PRo tlhnho e tis khonR ho tihla ho
tsonA kn hohrnA ho hoholo-o fumana hlof'lko
e Ilpbpn~ e Uang ho etda hore u ii<.utloe 0 aile ho hahloa ke moea.
n~llk"lklse hap.,. Mr. P;ltrirk Molnto 0 khutIa

1'11111' It J: ·.1 ii Isn Carter leila e Ie k,·ml<l.," tNt I h b h h 1
1l1vl' :>.!lSd.Ilt":d. a llau hvtt;) U l)eke oil 1.il)iUf-!"a l a a a asp e a ant e.

ijll8.~ , -"Semanya-manyane"

The African Bathu

PETRUS STEYN: Mona Mama-
fubelu re mahlornoleng a rnaholo,
ka ho hlokahala ha ntata rona
StoIe1l Frodeman ea hlokahetseng
ka la li 7 Feb. a patoa ka li 2, mofu
oa rona 0 sebelitse ha 'Masepala
ka lemo tse 18.

Re kopcla 'marona lehlohonolo
ho Molimo ha'moho Ie bohle ba
leloko la hae hore Molimo 0 ba
hlohonolofatse ka mats'eliso rna-
bapl Ie tse bahlahetseng.
Ka li 11 Feb bana ba sekolo sa

kopano ba etela Edenville ka
soccer Ie ka basketbalL

-A. E. Mahlophe

o

ROSENDAL: Re sa phela mona
haeso Mautse. Hamuscli u re file
pula ea likhomo lc batho matsa-
tsing a kajeno. Ruri rc leboha ka
atla tse Deli ho 'rnopi on libopuoa,
lc hoia lchalima le re hopotso me-
Iato ea rona lc bile la nka nere tse
peli tsa kariki ka mapolasing ho
e rnong oa motsoal lc ca ka moo e
sa Ieng ko chakcla tong ka ho
baleha se bcletsocng ke Mora
Phakoe mona motseng,

Ha ke fihla ka utIoa letlaburu .le
leholo la khetho ea banna ba lekho-
tla la sekolo sa Kopano 'me mabitso
a qetella tjena Moruti E. M.
Mokoena, S. Potloane, S. Tabile, D.
Geene Ie 1. Moabi,

Babali ha e sale ke le rnoahi oa
mona ka lemo tse itscng ke qala
ho bona khotho e nang lc kelello
c kana, hobanc e bile e kcntse ba-
ruti ka hare.

Ke twa uttoa ka Molllia-fika
hore lekhotla la A. N. C. Ie rerile
ho ngola lcngoto la takalctso Ie
Ichlohonolo ho Mrs Mohlakoana.
khethong c neha ea lema scna Ie
ho mo mema ho tta tsosa banna
bana ba Moraba-raba borokong
110 hlokomela tsa tsoelo pele ea
Mo·Afrika.

GA MAMABOLO: Mogatishi a
nko ntumelle le nna ke hlagise
rnantsu a se makae mana pampi-
ring ya Bantu World. Metswalle c
e ratcgang.

Re bile lc mokoto 0 mogolo monu
sekolong sa "Mama bolo Secondary
School" ka Sondaga sa di 5-:3-50. 'c
be elc mokctc wa kgopotso ya
(cup) komiki ye e ilego va tsewa
'ce bana ba Mamaboio Set'. School
'cgokong ka selcmo se sc fitilego
1949.
Batsoadi, matitshere go tee Ie I

bana ba dikolo tsohle tsa ga-Marna-
bolo bane ba hl ile go teeletsa diko-
pelo, go be go opela di-(choir) tse
needi ya titshere A S. Letsoalo ya
opela kopelo tse:-Solomon, Ceba,
Ngika le Mpara, titshere R. Ngoa-
sheng Ie yena e serate go phalwa
a opela "Twa ka thsepe," Ie "If
you love me."

E bile mokete 0 thabisang ba
rile go tetsa go opela (Principal)
J. S. Mamabolo Ie Morena Mala· Taba e moe leha motsc 0 hola
hlela bafa yO mong Ie yo mong joalo matloana a fokola batho ba
wa bana boftelo ya coca-colar. . nise ba atafala. Khotso! Babali!

. -Lionel C. Mamabolo -Sejanaha

Taba E Mpe

Motse oa hcso oa hola meaho ea
khale ell thuhoa, ho emisoa e me·
cha, Ie ba hlahang mapolasing ba
hlekehile.

A U E MONC OA BA KHOLISITSOENC KE HO SEBELISA

SNOWENE VII.NISHING CREAM
:-;rtlolo i3e khethoang ke buhle ha khabane. Ele ctl'a ldlalo boreleli
'me Ie khahle. Fumana pit>,anu kajeno 'mc u ipollelP ku ho-uena
hore U reka >'c ::,cngata I'C t",'oanelang' ka tc[o c utloahalang ea 9J.
IC.l - lia fetu-ietana llwyenkeleng ohle a tt'ona.
Llpotso ka Khoebo:-

MARSHALL INDUSTRIES LTD.,
COR. COMMERCIAL & CENTRAL ROADS,

FORDSBURC, JOHANNESBURC.

BOOKS FOR YOU I
NICABE NCANI'l

Lcli J1l1ku lillalwe 11gu )Jnll. ZaJllIl, Jiyisifl!lldise kl\'ld>adaJa
,Llk~lha !hk.llIllbe kn hie ~Zil1g·111ez.\iJo llazo zildl)l]e 11goklllnll'la
llllfnnrl1t!e lllhie :vabazall bnzo. ,1 3d tby post 4jlid)

NAPOLEON'S BOOK OF FATE. J •

The 1ll0:;t pupular fortune teller yet publisheo..
v/3 (by post C/6d).

THE COMPLETE SELF EDUCATOR.
"~ t;~liver;;ity Court:'e _in viO pages. Subjects dealt with are.
~nglI~h, 1<'re,11ch, Antlll11~tilc, Bi_olog'Y, Phytiic:-;, Clwl1listry,
(..reo.gr~lph,v~ Engbl'h uwl. \\ 01'10. IIIstory, Econolllicl'. With 700
~('J[ h\al1llllatwll <JlIe,;t·IOllH. 11/- (hv post ll/Gu)

PRACTICAL BUILDINC REPAIRS ILLUSTRATED. ' .
E~ cry a"pect o~ huilding rCpail'H il' dealt with. This book deals
WIth <iuch rcpam; as wall building and repair;;, roofs and floors.

11 - (by' pOot ll/Gd)
WRITE FOR OUR FREE CATALOGUE . •

SJIUTER & SHOOTER
PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS

PIETERMARITZBURQ
Ministers Association
Mokgosi oa Lekgotla la leina Ie

Ie fa go limo go Baruti pitso e tla
'<opana ka Ii 29 March. 1950, mo
::!3Ray Street, Sophiatown. Johan-
nesburg, ka nako 10 a.m. mi go
itsisioe Baruti go ba teng, Ie ba
tsereng Licards tsa difofu ba ikise
ba bantsi ga ba ise ba bege, Ie go-
na ga ba bona mo lipitsong.

Ki Motlhanka oa lona Rev, A
Nthodi, Secretary, 15 Edward
Road, Sophiatown, Johannesburg.

BOIPILETSO
HO BARUTI.
(S. S. Sebitloane)

Ele ka 'nete, Ie ka sebele, motho
e mong Ie e mongo ea nahanang
hantle, 0 tla lumellana Ie 'na ha
kere: Baruti ba rona ba rna-Afrika
ka likereke tsohle, ke bona bao e
Ieng beng ba sechaba· Ke bona
ba nkiieng sebaka sa Marena; ke
bona bar uti ba rona ba ka ati-
sang litho Iekhotleng la Congress
ha e fela ba e rata ba e utloisisa.

Hobane sechaba sa banna Ie ba-

Maoba ka 1a 5 February, Con-
gress e ne e-na Ie pitso mona
Bloemfontein, re bone ho tihla
moruti oa Bantu Methodist le
sechaba sa kereke ea hae, 'me
batho bao ba ken a lekhotleng la
African National Congress ka
matla a maholo. hoo batsamaisi ba
Congress ba bileng ba felehetsa
kereke eo har'a motse ka mokolo-
ko ka lipina tsa sechaba ho ea ba
finyelletsa ha moruti. I

MOKHOHLOANE

KA HLOAHLOA

o FETA

o •
SISIMOSANG

Ke dilemolemo re sa bone Ie go
utlua ka sa dipitso tsa Konkcrese
magacng a rona. Mosebets] a 0
bewe diatleng tsa batho ka bontsi
ka mctse Ie metse Ie ka diofisi ka

Try us flrsl tor your CY-CLE, GRAMO· \(0 fetafetana. "Pitsa go fagoa e
belang·" Setetsang re tIe re

PHONE and PRIMUS STOVE requlre- bele.

Jeremiah E, Pietzo, 0 re: A ko
ntumelle hore nke kere qhoa-qhoa
a se makae, ho babali ba leseli-

Tel. 22-35M. nyana lena la sechaba. Ha ke ntse
ke bala maselinyaneng a veke tse

Jonannesburr fitileng ke bone hohle ho tletse
--------------.--------------- liUci tsa batho ba llelang litaba tsa

aft e r Prince Thala ha lise lisa hlahe
mahlaseling, kapa maselinyaneng·
Ana ele hore litaba tsee lifeta

tse ling tse ntseng lihlahisoa ke
ke babali ba bang? Ekaba mole-
mo oa tsona ho sechaba ke ofe.

Oee! bana ba nkhaolise ho kabe
ho Ie molemo ha lene Ie kopa ho
hatisetsoa 'maqephenyana a kang 0
a hlahisoang bakeng sa bana lipa- MEYERTON:-Pula haesale e
mpiring tsa Sekhooa. 1a ho t10ha bekeng tse fetileng ho

Fang Ntate Phafa sebaka 1<' fihlela kajeno. Nokana e teng mo-

l "'"TF._C·T Sjambok ba sokolli ba sechaba ho I• ., fJ.a pe a motsana oa rona e re qetc·PARTHENON' h . TilE £IF.ST ena le lipapali tse kang eon a ena tseng bana ba rona. Ke se ke kopJ

,Mmf4CI~:IJ; !! E~ ,•.' ~~ ~ ,..!~~("e.~~Thala, ~~ :~k:i!~ t~~ ~l:\sa ;~~:~~~e~c;~n~e

~"o.... ""'"';:;;;,~,;~;;...... !iiij HO BATLE.r·-H·'A"; I Phulana~' a e-na Ie bohalEt t,J,~
._ - fetang ba tau. Re ts'oanetse hore

Herbert Evans & Co. Ltd., ., rona bae»1i ba sebaka sen a re mp2
88 PRITCHARD ST. JOHANNESBURC.. ,.. SETIMELA re batle Ieqheka leo re ka Ie etsang

mabapi Ie nokana ena e seng e qe·
BOFELONG tile sechaba hakana-kana. Ka mosa,

moreneng.-E.E. Nkue.

DIKGANG TSA TSHWANE
Matsatsing ana ho qalehile kharuru e kgolo, sesosa matlo. Ba mokga-

tlo 0 mohoio wa Location's Vigilance Komiti ba ngoletse ba Fapha
la tsa Batala Ie 'Masepala hore h!J she.ioe taba ea kabo ea matlo Ie
khoebo Ie hore eka ba bang ba ntse ba amohuoa mangolo a bolulo

(site permits).

Kgotla la Kele~so (N. A. Board)
Ie bile la bitsa pitso ka baka la
mollo 0 ntseng 0 kekela oa lilIo Ie
lipepaclo tsa sechaba: ho hlokahala
ha rna tIo Ie hore eka bohle bD

MORIANE OA SEFUBA OA
CHAM BERLAI N

Rarl mokhohloaoe 0 t.'abebang 0 ka ken•• elflb~ng Ie mat.'oalong
• b.~ 'me 0 k•• enya bo fola ba baa. lUoriRneoa •• fuba oa Cham-
Mrlam 0 ..,belaa kapele-o loli.a Dlokhohlo.ue, • lok;"a 'mel8o oa
h.o hape 0 emioa bohloko ba
malahla. 0 ••bel;"e ba 'ngoe kapa
ba beli 'me u tla ikutloa 0 Ie kaone.

OA SEFUBA
BERLAIN

IlJoriane 00 uJubo 00 Chamber.
lain 00 makol.a boneng. lIa 0 no
leol8i IlObane 0 8e no oellhare
"ope 0 ke ke 00 u boloi.a mala.
Bo tlo rota 11l0nate oa teTlg I

MORIANECHA
lete e tetile pondo Ise mashome sali sea ba utloa; se ea ba mamela,
a mahlano. se ba sala morao, 'me ha baruti ba
Mosebetsi-hali ona 0 makhethe 0 rona ba ka khothalletsa lekho-

liatleng tsa mohlankana ea maIolo- tla lena, Ie ka hola ka mokhoa 0
folo Mr. Andrew Sello Mauoane. hlollang.
Sechaba se thabetse mokete ona
haholo. Banna, mafumahali Ie ba-
cha a re haheng areka, sefika sa
Afrika ka ho romela bana likolong
tse phahameng tsa thuto.·

TSA BATHO

Le le'nyane 18-6(1.

oa

Le leholo 3s. Od.
o IWRlSO ti\c. !,FMO.vC TSE lU4.SHOME
1 I lIlT •.nu 11.(, UKETE LE LlKETE LE
FA L'i''';_, (" ['OIlf,E. -

ITUKISE - REKA LEBOTLOLO HONA JOALE!-



.POS IT IVE ROOF
Famous Kidney and

Bladder Tablets
cleanse and purify
the blood

Hundreds of people from all walks
of life have benefitted from the lise
of B.B. Tablets. Here is [ust, ono of
the many testimonials received.

.. Please be so kind as to stud me a lcrge
bottle of yetur B.B. Tab/us as I dare ncr bt
without them nOUt that [ am /joiug agait.
aiter my Rheumatism." --

For Rheumarion, Kidney end Liv. r
Complaints. Dizzy Spells. Stiff [ouu s.
Bladder Weakness. Aching Limbs ere.

lewis-'s B.B. Tablets are equally good lor men
and women.

Prices: 1'6, 2'6, 4'6.
s. A. Agents J P.O. 80x 7710, Johannesburg.

1405

Neglected
Catarrh can
I.. d to deaf-
neu, he a d
noises) loss of
smell- and
worse.
POTTER'S
CATARRH
PASTILLES
check catarrh, melt away the pOlson&,
clear head and throat and act as a
powl'rfuI antiseptic (vital where in ..
fection from colds, 'flu, bronchi.
tis may be present in crowded plac..
or trains, buses, etc.).

At all ch~mins.
Also Potter's Asthma Powder

Supplies "ill Hmired.

HAIR CHAT
Black hair, in particular, gets

Bun-burned quickly. The lun,
wind and water bake it dry and
leave the hair dull, brittle and
hard to manage.

KURLEX replaces the pro-
teeth'e oils that the Bun, wind
and water took away and makes
it easy to set as desired.

Get a 1/- tin from the Chemist
or store, anywhere or send 14
penny stamps for a tin
PYODENT 0.•
P.O. Box 3463• .Johannesburg.

.Litorong! Litorong!
e se ke ua ha le t.sona

CARSALV E 'l'TJA LI FELIS.\
KA~XETE

U se ke un hlotfa! lJ se ke un
fela pelo!

Seh(lli:<a GAHS.\LV.
E bitsa ~heleng tf'e peli fcPIn

ka pitsana
Ro1 I'll JHokemisl oa han nakon_[!
rna. kapa u rOl11<'lle ka POf'O Ito
EFF.L\ Y CHE:\IJCALS. ~-!. Prr,-
sidf'ut RtreC'i. ,Tohanne~hllTp:, I,e
lefella ho u poset;::a moriana ona.

The Bantu World dohannssburg,

]\I AIKUTLO

Gomme ke be ke kgopetse gore
mofetuli a ngoale tsebo ea fUJ,goe
ka letsatsi la pele gore le biJe neng
la bcsupa, gape Ie rutiloe ke mang Le 'Na ke tlatja Mong. T. D. L.
Jesu go ba Ba-rutioa ba gagce. Gae Ditshego kgopelong ea gage gore
ka ba melao e Iesorne e Iedile 0 bo- mabapi le ba hlagetswr-ng ke kotsi,
lele gomme 0 supa kgaoganyo lc mabitso a bona 11 hlagisoo pampi-
ternana e sego ka molomo. . ring ena. Ke 'note gorin gore pa-

rnpiring tsa sekgooa. ge 0 di bala,
o kwa di re "Native" rvela. Kgopn-
long eaka 'na ke bona 'na, ke fu-
mana gore makgoo: oon.i are: "Ke
di 'Native' feela; rea kae Ie bona?"

Kar ..rbo Go Sidwell Go l\-loren:l KganyagD !
A. Ramatsetse, 0 re: Ke thnb.le

go koa ka moo 0 bolelang, Ka kgo-
nthe ga 0 koes'is'e gomrne nkabe
o botsise pele 0 ngoala mafoko a
gago.

E. kobo ea gago ge e onets'e 0 a
e lahl , go ba 0 e thsume, Gomme
ge e se ea gago 0 soanetse go koa
taelo pele go mongo
Byal» ge gago taelo e c ts'celegc

go mong oa sabatha gore e thsun-
gee.

Gape mongo Kganyago 0 bonala
o ngoala ole motho oa sa baleng
Baibele. Gape seo se bolelang sa
let ere ga se sahatha ke e ngoe po-
lela e sele.

Sebirlwane
G. Sepeng, 0 re: Pele ke aruba

l.r ,t 0 ts '0. ke rata qo bolelJa
baabd. Lore, re lapisitswe ke di-
Ip ts !oJ batho ba ba kgabisitseng
m rtlo a bona ka di-Beibele, ba sa
di bale.
Taba ya bobedi ke rata gore

babadi ha Iemogo sentle, gore
baruti ga se masilo. Ke raya baru,
t. ba ba ithutileng Beibclo, e song
b.1 ba o ithutileng ka toro. gongwe

I K. n )Y.l ( 0 bidiwang, 'moya wa
VI ['llYlU ·ca phose, •

I
D. kwadi ba Bantu World ba

h~ -tsi. ba dira jaaka ekete ba itse
Beihc Ie ya bon.l go feta baruti ba
: con 1. E.l, le mo bakreseteng go
na le batho ba ba ratang go ruta
cart ti B~ibele e ba e ithutiJeng
dinr wcga. Jaa.ong ga ke itse gore
'0 scnycdiwung madi le sebaka, go
rut i b,-rut:.

Moruti ~ 'l 0 rutilweng, 0 itse
botsal i ba Sabatha le ba Sondag.
n itse tiraaalo kaga malatsi a
mabcdi a. 0 itse gore ke ka Ie-
~..k.l Ian 1 ha 1,0 Sci tlhokege gc
s.lh me Sabathorig Beibele e
SUI),l "are: Sabatha. Tempele IE
D tlhacolo tsa kg'lio ;a ..o e kgolo-
f,("C (; ne e I. tsa sebakanyan;
f Ia. Tiro ya tsona e fedile ka
Jego Ia Morena.
G. pe ke mang yo 0 ka supa.ig

'1on h.l metho a ya ke.ekeng gL
r. pC'h Mcd+no. Ie go 0 lebcga, I(
'.0 0 tJr.t],l. le go 0 baka. le gc
o gnlll(tsa ka Sabatha, gongwt
';')ndag, gO.l"we Mondag, gongwe
F'rcicag. motho yo 0 dira sebe fa
p_l f: l'vIJd·rr.o. A motho yo (
y.ng k(,H:keng ka Sab:Jtha 0 boi·
tshe>po :0 feta yo 0 yang ka SJn
d 19'!

A It's<'tsi ]a S('nd3g gongwe 1:
Sabatha lc dra moth" boitshepo':
" ke S_ batha gOclgwe S::mdag f

, dir .r.'( motbo gore a kgatlhe
\1 d:rr.o'! A ga se Madi a ga Jesu
'e br,I')']('lo ba gJ t,hnba s!::be. <;
'e dirang motln gore a kgatlh
\1~d:mo'? A ke Sond.1g gongw.
S Ibatha se se dirang motho mo·
leofi? A $fa se m,deo a re tsetS\\·enf
kr On:l. Ie a re a diraJg ka nosi.
::t a re dirang baetsadibe?

.Jesu a l"(, "Sabatha 0 diretswe
bttho. batho g3 b3 direlwa Saba-
'ha." Ke gore: Sal:-atha 0 diretswe
go t!msa batho, e s2ng batho gc
(hus.! Sab:ltha. Ga re batlhanh
ba Sabatha gongwe ba Sondag. rc
callh.'ln;o ba ga J·esu. Ha re ra-
pel 1 k 1 S.:lbaih:l gungwe Woens
:'J". ' n,~.\ e SrlJld;:l!~, re kgatlha

IWcd·I11J \Va rona. 0 boditse poise
~ c rt, 11: Na b Itl10 ba I.Jtlhetsew
·1]'11,0 '\ ' lIr('(hr:o" Lc 'nn ke !"l

L rsa k" rl; A Wen" 0 lIse mOlar
) l' IT1rngw(' fe'a wa Modimo .:
hltt-O ba () tshe>,(e>ditseng? A ka·
mpo Sabath", ke ona molao 0 lc
nosi wa Modimo? Ke eng ha 0 sa
bue ka IT'oIao wa botlhano 0 batho
ba 0 tlolang go feta dikgogo Ie
dikgomo tse di se nang molao?
Ke eng ha 0 sa· bue ka molae

wa botlhano 0 batho ba tshollanr
madi a batho go feta a diphologo-
10 tse Modimo 0 ba neileng that"
~J di tlhaba Ie go di ja?

Ho Bereka
A Re Ithuleng

·c· Thoke Mahlatjie, 0 re: Mohlo,
rnphegi, Nko ntumelela sebakana
se Se nyaane pampirmg ea gago e
baloago ka bcphara, nke kere kga-
'emedi ka mantjoana a mabedi fee-
lao
Are tlogeleng ditshele re ithute-

ng go bereka magageshoanang. Ge
ele go hlo re rakana ka mapholesa
go kase re rute selo. Kweno gage-
lho Dithabaneng tja Phaahla, ban-
na bang bare go palela ke mebe-
reko ea bona, ba gOPJle gore boka-
one kego hlo ba shetje eo a lekago
go bereka morago ka mapholesa.
Tlogelang mapholesa Ie berekc-

ng banna!

MABITSO A RONA
LIKOTSING
(1. A Mofokeng)

'Na ka maikutJo a ka joaloka ha
ke ke Ie mobali Oil pampiri ea se-
~haba, ke hlahisa hore likotsi, ma-
Eu a rona. li-aterese Ie boemo ba
rona bohle a Ji hatisoe, Ii hlahisoe
pampiring ena ea rona ea sec~aba.
Ke nnete joaloka ha Mong. T. D.

L. Ditshego a bolela hore koranta
tsa sekhooa Ii bolela feela Ii re
"Native". Liketeng tsa tsona li-
Native tse Jipampiri Ii ka ts'oha Ii
bjahisitse kpit.s.Q la a lllilnl:!_ f{,pln

Ke ao he m:llKutlo a ka.-~a
thaba ha nka fumana hore ho n:l
Ie ba bang ba ts'oanang Ie rona ka
maikutlo tab eng ena.
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BABADI KOPANO I(E
:\lATLA RURI

POTSO KA TSATSI
LA KERESEMESE

(P. J. Moguerane)

I
Ma-Afr ikn a ts'epile kopano ea

lefeela: a ts'epile kopano ea Iipuo,
; bokheleke le lipuo tsa selJo; ke
here ntho tse se nang litholoana tsa
tokclloho.
Taba ca pele, haeba re nyoretsoe

tokolloho. re ts'oanetse hare re ('
scbclctse ka matla a rona. Marla a
rona ke'ng? Ke mofufutso 0<1 pha-
tla tsa rona.
Haeba Ma-Afr ika a ka ba le tscbo

ea hore seo a se sebeletsang kc
Ieruo la mong'a Ion a le la sechaba
sa habo eena. sechaba se kn phaci-
sa ho kena tseleng ea tolokolJoho ..

Empa Ma-Afrika a sa ntsc a ba-
tia tokolloho lefifing la tscla er'
Iillo, Matla a mcf'urutso a Ma-
Afrika a neeloa badichaba hare b,
palame Jere oa tsolu ea tsoelopclc
ka matla ao a Mn-Af'rika. I. hon
ho iketsetsa maruo ka oona matl .
ao a Ma-Afri ka.
Haeba sechaba sa Ma-Afrikn SL

batla tokolloho, so ts'onnetso
ho ithuta ho reb mavonkolr n" <~
Ma-Afrika, 'me ba rekc ho b.d ich.i-
ba phahlo eo ba sitcang ho o Iumn-
na mavenkeleng a Ma-Afrika fccl 1.

Me-Afrika a ts'oanetse ho kopana
ka mesebetsi ea khoebo: a kopane
ho bokella hammoho Iicheloto tsa
oona, ho bula mesebetsi ea khoebo
metseng ea Ma-Afrika a horo lich»-
lete tseo Ma-Afrika Ii sebe1eHsero:;
ka matla a oona. e se ke ("1 e-ba
Iefa la balichaba: e tIe e be Jc.Li
la banna ba Ma-Afrika.
Mesebetsi ea khoebo ke rco·,he.)

oa Dele oa ntoa en tokolLho. Ma-
Afril:a lahlang Jillo tsa lefccb; ke
panang ka mesebetsi ea klF)e"'l
hore Ie tIe Ie phahame joale'ka. Ii-
chaba tse ling. Molimo 0 thus:: I '1

ithusang.

(Daniel Chur nc )
Go Barut . b:l~oh. batlhalefi bo-

hIe Iikerekeng kc r-a lepotso eo ke
ratang gore ba e hlaloss. Ke rata
go itse gore bvalekaga got hoe
kresemose, DEcember 25, ko leba.
tsi la matsoalo a Jesu Krcsto a go
teng ka mo Bebclcng?
Gape ke rata go its . gore karnoo

Bebele e bolelaao Dcce>mber kc
kgoedi ea bokae rno ngoageng?

MABITSO A BATHO
BA GOBETSENG

(E. T. Mphahlele)

BA TSi@ERE
BOTHATA
(F. M. Ma laisane)

Basetsnna mona itoropol1g. ba
ts'oere bothata ka ebele. Gangata
.Toshemane ge a t 19a gae moo a
nyetseng mosadi t ng. e tla re ga
:1 flhla toropong. a ferehe mose-
tsana.
Gona moo. 0 theet·.'1 mosetsana

eo oa batho: 0 re 0 ecna: "Ruri ke
tla go nyab:'
Tse ding tse latrhng moo ga :{c

sa di ama. lea di ts('ba. Feela nka
qe>tela ka gore setsana 00 oa
batho, bofelong. a gage ke sella
feela; 0 senyegele soc ke nako.

BAPEDI KE
BAFE?

TSA LA SABATA
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Queen
of

.Beauty

Once she was thin and weak, and
no one wanted to take ber out. Now she bas a fine, well.
rounded body, her health is good, and she enjoys a happy life.
Everyone admires her. Dr. Williams Pink Pills helped to
give her the new, rich blood whieh is the true foundation
of health nnd beauty. In the same way thousands of people
all over the world have felt better after taking Dr. Williaull
Pink Pills. If you need a tonic they will do YOu good, too.

Don't accept anything else In plac. 01 t.. ,... ,..
Dr Williams-- ....

P LLS
EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR THE BLOOD AND NERYIS

OBTAINABl.E AT AU. CIlEllflSTS AND STORES: 3/3 PER BOTTLB

Be sure and ask the
storekeeper for Spinner's
STOCKPORT Khaki
Cloth. .

It's the only real and
original STOCKPORT.
There is nothing "just
a, good".

* It will not 'ad.* It will wear 'o~ a 10", time

* It I. best value for ,_
money

(B. A Kaselela)
Sond;}ha ke letsntsi In Dele la vc-

ke. happ ke letsatsi Ja tsoho ea mo-
rena Jesu. Ho balumeli ke ktsatsi
la thabo e kholo: ba thabcJa hore>
morena 0 tsohile ka lona.
Sabata ke eona Satertah:!. J eho-

va a na a bolella Jlilo~he a re: "a k'u
bue Ie bana ba Israele. U re Ie bo-
lake lisabata tsa ku'·. Ke ponts'o
mahareng a Jehova Ie bona. nlclo-
, o.ng ca.b.an.u. brt 1 ~ "I
liaeba u rata D, • Itl bahktlcf

ba ka u araba tabeng ena.
Sabata ke Satcrtaha 'me Sontaha

ke letsatsi la pele la veke.

(M. L. Letswalo)
Kudu J.:e rata go ka :husha Mor "

W. M. Mas('mola Ie balatedi ba
gage mabapi Ie kgang ea fnse I;:l Bn-I
pedi. \Va kwala mor'a Masemoh: u
re Bopedi ke Transvaal ga So :ht:-
khuni. Beng ba ina Ie la Bopedi L' Ii""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''==='"''''=~='''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
ba ga Mnshabela.
Byale thusha ge go re na bao ))3

agileng ka Northern Transvaal b,,-
na ke baIe? Bona ha bitsoa gore> j·c
ba ga mang? Ken dumela gore .f\n
go na e« tseban[, gore na Bo!)ed' ke
<;0 kae.

'Na I"e kopr> gore ba botlhale> J.,~
,hushc go cJ(-tja ba lefifing .,0 b.t
bontsha t~ela ea 'nete gore na B:l-
pedi ke b~ fe kn. mokgwa 0 byang '.'

_'illl:IlIlI1II11I11I1I1I11I1I11I1II1II11I1I1t11I1lIllIlIlIllIlIlIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIl11UIIlIlIlIlIliIlIl;UIIIIIII1II1I11I1I11I1I1Il1mlll,llllllllillllllll!llIlIlIlUIIIIIIlIIIIIllUII.ilIlIlIlIlIlIllllllllilllllllllllllllllllll:1I1II1I1I1I1a:lliIlIllIllUIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIUlUIIIIUlliUIIIIJlUUII1I1"

iMadirertg A Ditu 0 {a Ditulo I, , V
t.•

~lokwaledi 0 Kae?
R. L. Komane, 0 re: E setse eka-

ana 'ngwaga Ie di kgoeli di kanna
Botshelela (6) Reise re utlwe,
Madireng a Bakwena ba-Mogopa
mo Bethanie; Ie metsana e ka
mothoko.
Ekaba Mokwaledi 0 kae???

OOGIES: Ka Sondaga kali 26 [ Maloba re I)ile Ie Party ye kgol0
tsha Hlakola 1950 ka nako ~ 1.30 ya go shadisha pa Morena S. J. XA-MAMABOLO: Re bile Ie
p.m. bana ba sekole Ie sehlolha se Monareng yowe 1ehono a swerego mokete mono xa Mamabolo ele
senvenyane sa batswadi ba hIe Ie modiro wa bonduna mo Kompo- mokete 0 0 din loego bakeng sa

. . S 1. neng ya Kll'ppoortJ'I'e "~Malahla bana 'ba sckolo sa sechaba saxakopano ya segopotso sa e.,.pe sa _.,,,.
Mamabolo.Mendi. Mr. Monareng 0 shumile nako yc

telele ka tlase ga Mr. A. Ngem:1
Mor S. J. Makgwanyan Pha-

. Induna y·a Oogies Navigation Col-
lacH a bula ka sefela Ie polio m3- Jiery Mine.
bapi Ie go bolokwa ga letslltshi la

Mokete ona obile 0 moxolo ka
kudu I{a xn bane 0 thabetse ke

BANTU \VORLD,
E THUSITSE

Ke u tsebisa hare moshanyana
ka na ka mo fumana ka la 10
Ts'toe, 1949 mane Taung ha
Morena Mankuroane. Ka hona
ke tsebisa taba ena ho metsoalle
eohle.

Rev. E. Madoda wa kereke ya

sechaba se,o. E ne ele mokete ou
bana ba sekolo (students) ge
baile batja Lebikiri (cup) mo
selemong sena sa xo teta (1940).

Mendi ngwaga wo mong e Ie 0
• Transvaal B£sutho Church 0 bu-

mongwe. tshi sekolo. Bana ua ba tsenago ke
Gareng ga bao ba bebko ba Ie bawo ba go hloka madulo rna

gona ebile bar uti Rev.'. N. S. sekolong sa rena.
Mahlangu Ie S. Msiza. 'or. P. .... -Monna·wa-Kgoro.
Mogorosi yo mongwe \l Mathi·
tshere a rena a mono mpedisha
ban a dikopelo tshe dose tsha
segopotsho sa go senYla ga se-
kepe sa Mendi

-Simon Mosiah
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WHYSUFER

Bana, Ie batswadi ba ne bale
gona go be xo se na bothsaelo bya
mare.

BRANDFORT: Re nnile Ie tume- Xape xar~ fetji xo lebo xa ba-
diso ya Monlti Ie Mofumagadi 1. beng bale xona.
Bokako ba MethodISt. Ba rometswe Re leboxa Ie Mathichere a rena
kwa Vredefort. Ga amogelwa Mo- a 0 a thebengo Mokete ona gape
ruti Ie Mof. Z. Nyokong. ge re fetji go a leboga kago bane

Go nnile kgwedi-Tharo kwr' a boncha tswelopele mo mosomong
AM.E.. e t.<amais\va ke Moruti oa bona.
Mokau P.E. wa Bloemfontein Dist ..

MELVIN fot Skin, BId, Bladder ba direlwa lc kamogelo.
Troubles, Glandular SWing. Sore Loso Ie tseile Mof. ElizabctL
Throats. Abscesses, PainDischarges
Festering Sores. Boils, 'era, Hard
growths 5s.6d., lOs.6d., I.

I
Maina a Mntichere ao a sekolo sa I

s~chaba ke>a :-Principal J. Mama-
bolo, A S. Letsoalo, R. Ngoashenc>

* * *.* * * *** -tc
-tc
-tc
¥
-tc
-tc
-tc
-tc

**ItL4 *
If*

Melcin Bladder and dney Tab·
lets for all bladder Ub\p8 2" fid

- 4s.'6d. MELVIN STO~H LIVER
PILLS.

IT MAKES

Melcin Ointment renes pImples,
Itching, rashes and 'skin erup-
tions. Heals quickly jd. 3s.6d.
We advise you to 1: your medi-

cines and toilets m RIGHT-
HOUSE'S Chemist, 1 Loveday
Street, Johannesburg, O. Box 5595
Eyes tested free co to see os.
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YOUR

MOUTH

FEEL
SO CLE.AN 1

Dixie Fihla Ie ngwana wa leseya.
Ie M. Thosago.

Maria Ramakarane. rre Bosmane.
Ra re botlhe ba tshediswe ke Mo-
rena. Re eletsa babobodi ba rond
bophelo.
Sekolo se butswe ka hana bn

bantsi. Re lela Ie bao ba busi-
tsweng ka go tlola palo. Re itume
lela ban a ba Std. VI ka go feta le-
kwalo leo. E ne e Ie bana ba 1:2
ga feta 11. Go nnile Ie ditiisetso
kwa Chache ke Bishop wa Bloem-
fontein Ie Moprista Tau wa Win-
burg. Pele-ya-Pele.

-Po G. Kitsa

Xo mme mo matichcreng ao a
re se Ie IJaleng moetapelc (con-
ductor) A. S. Letsoalo oa
eo.

c[lOir I

-Samuel I. Maphe~o

.Xa re fetjl xo leboxa conductor
Morena A. S. Lctsoalo gobane I~p
ena eo a tsositjex( sechaba boro-
kong byo sebexo seborobetje go-
bane 0 ne a dira xore xo a xwe
sekolo sese thusitjego Ma-Afrika a
mangata.

Hurrah lor Happy Babies!
KOPANO: .Kopano ea Mafuma-

hali a Apostolic Faith Cht;rch ea
ngoaha e tla kopana mane 11(':t"
O.F.S. kala 6 April hoflhlela 10
April 1950. Reitz e ka mose ho
noka e tsehla re kare mahareng .!

Bethlehem Ie Balfour North. I
Ruri reko pa bohle ba Kereke e I

na Ie ~etsoalle hore babeteng ha-I
pe kbasa tleng bath usc ka nlr.tsoho
Ie ka thape>lo e lithuso li romf'ln('
ho Mookameli J. Mohnlane Box
63, He.delberrr, 'fransvaal.- J. n./
Albert Ankhoma.

HYLAND'S
Teething & Soothing

POWDERS
IIthli ...... ful dan and ... Uul

nl,ht ••

Hyland', "Lactagogue"
enrloh.. mother'. milk.

Per IIottle, 6/·. Per post, a /..
AtOt1R 0Hl!3llBT. OR ORDER DJ:RlroT FROM:

HiND'S CHEMISTS (PTY.), LTD.,
• 00 COM/lONER 11'REET, JOHANNESBUflG. PHONE 24.1490.

E. Spinner & Co. Ltd .• Manchester.

ISAZISO I{UBAFUNDI
Phakathi kwabafundi bethu abaningi kunokubakhona

labo abangathandu ukuba bathengise iBantu World ku-
bangani babo nakuhakhelwune musonto onke.

Kunemali elingene ekubuyelayo ngokulithengisa ka-
ntike [uthi kunikezwa ithnba elihle impela kulabo abafisa
ukuba bandise imali engenayo kubo ngesikhathi sabo
sokuphumula.

Loba igama lakho nckheli esikhaieni esingaphansi
beseke uthumela lesisaziso masinyane kwa;-

The Bantu News Agency (Pty) Ltd.,

P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg Tv!.

Igama __ _ __ .._.._._ _._._. __ ._

Ikheli _. ._..__ ._ _.._ __ ._ ._

INCAZELO ECCWELE YOTHUNYELWA MASINYA.
NE KUWE

The biggest tlckey's worth of
thirst-satisfying goodne5S yew
can buy. Everybody's drinkIng It.

Bottled by DOK PRODUCTS LIMITED
3, Saratoea Avenue, ler.a. Johannesburr. Phon. +4-432••
372. Main Read. Observatory, Cap. Town. Phon. 5-l334.

Under appOintment by: Pepsl-Colo·Company, N.Y •
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Healthy Babies
Make Pr()lld Mothers

Yrs. It's true! And you will be a proud motber if you Jr.ee, y.U nlty

healtby and bappy. So do wbat doctors and nurses everywhere •• U •• Ut ....

to do - rive youc baby PHILLIPS MILK OF 1\1AGNESIA. A .maD d.... f

PHILLIPS quickly relieves wind and stomacf palJul aael reaUy. Itat

surely. cleans o.. t the bowels. Then your baby will teel flae. 1•• 11 !lae.

OTHER USES FOR PHILLIPS MIL K OF MAGNESIA. L AU It ..
cOW's milk to make It more direstlble and to prena' til. IIIIDI t.raID,
sour. 2. Rub your baby's pmll wltb It wben the babJ II t.etIalq. L

Put some on baby's sore and cbafed skin to 0001 anel 100tlil U.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. Ask for
PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA In tb.
blue bottle and look for tile sl&'Dalure,
"("HAS H. PHILLIPS" on tbe labeL

MILK OF MAGNESIA
Liquid or Tablets

You can ,et a useful "Phillips
Booklet.. by wrltin, to: Pbllllps
M11k ot Mamesla, P.O. BOll: 8900.
Jobanneaburr. Wben wrltln,. saJ
whether yoa want Joar booklet In
Cn,llsh or Afrikaans.

* How young and fresh she looks!
How beautiful! Her skin is clear.
no blotches or blemishes! A lovely
complexion!

Yes, men adore a smooth and beautiful skin. Let
Bu-Tene Cream help you to restore loveliness to your
skin and so reveal your hidden charm.

Try it to-day. Ask for Bu-Tone Complexion Cream,
and see that you get Bu-Tone-nothing else will give
you quite the same results.

Sold by all Chemists and Stores, 2/6 per jar, or
post free from Crowden Products (Pty.) Ltd.,

P.O. Box 4~3, Johannesburg.

COMPLEXION
CREAM \

He is a fine boy
-now!
But when he was a baby this boy
was weak, and always ill, until a nurse
lave his mother some good advice.

THE RIGHT FOOD MADE
HIM STRONG

"Your breast milk is not giving your
baby enough nourishment," says the
nurse. "Feed him with NUTRINE:
It 13 a very good food for babies."

Babies, who are thin, and cry
a lot even after they have been
'fed, need more nourishing food.
Doctors and nurses tell mothers
to give their babies NUTRlNE,
if they cannot breast feed their
babies, or if their breast milk
does not give baby enough
nourishment. NUTRlNE soon
makes babies strong and well.

You can buy Nutrine at the
chemist or store, and it is very
easy to prepare,

"In 3 months' time he was a fat, strong
baby! NUTRINE did him so milch
good that I feed all my babies on
NUTRfNE now."

THE HOME CORNE
..w _•__ w-•• JAw _ - ." __ __ __ • ~~ • ..".. Wi .. .,.. .".....,..,..........

SHORTENED NEWS
ABOUT WOMEN

HEALTH HINTS

PUZZLE FOR
THE KIDS

Worry: Harmful to Health

Worry is harmful to health.
Worry can Lreak a man's health,
He may not Le able to sleep. And
he may sullr-r from indigestion.

Once, a young man went to spp
a doctor because of his ill-health.
The doctor noticed that the man
looked worried and unhappy. The
cause of his worry was this: For
two years he had been secretary
of a church club in which he was
keenly interested. He was not paid
for his work as a secretary and he
did not want any pay. The mem-
bers of hi'> club thought it was too
much of an imposition to ask him
to carryon for the third year with.
out relief. Thinking it would be
regarded in the right spirit they
appointed another man to take his
place as secretary From that time
the young man's health became
unsatisfactory.

The doctor was successful in con-
vincing the young man that hls
viewpoint was wrong and that the
club's action was in no way a
slight, but rather an appreciation
of what he had done for them
When the worry was over he com-
pletely recovered his health and
appetite.

A woman's health too may break
down through worry.

Mrs. Sanna Malange, widow 'of
the late M1'. Samuel Malange
oassed away at Vlakplaas, Rusten-
burg district, at the residence of
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr
and Mrs. F. B. Gobinca, with
vhom she lived.
Wellknown to African com-

llunities along the Reef, at
Potchefstroom, Queenstown and
Pretoria, she came to the Trans-
vaal Capital with her husband
shor-tly after their marriage in
1893 from Tarkastad. Her husband
predeceased her in 1936.

. A devout churchwoman who
adhered to the tenets of the
Methodist faith, Mrs. Malangil
was a staunch supporter of the
Methodist Women's Manyano to
which she gave her services un-
stintedly. Defying pain and
suffering during her illness, she
made it her point to attend
church services each Sunday.

Mrs. Lucy Moloisane
Following a protracted period of

illness, Mrs, Lucy Moloisane died
at Aliwal North recently. A founda-
tion member of the African Pres-
byterian Church, and also that of
the local Temple, "Mlindi,' Mrs
Moloisane. aged 83 at her death.
was in charge of the local Band of
Hope, and was choir master and
conductor at the local church. She
was also a prominent member of
the Women's Manyano of her
church.

About one thousand people at-
tended her funeral conducted by
Rev. Malake assisted by Revs.
Williams and Ndlovu, Also taking
part was Mr. L. D. Mokoena.
general secretary of the North-
Eastern Grand Tempe.

Predeacesed by her husband who
died twenty years ago. she is sur-
vived by a son, Willie Moloisane.
and two daughters.

Attending her funeral at which
Rev. Mokhele of Mabieskraal offi-
ciated, were mourners from far
and near. She is survived by three
married daughters,' Mesdames
Beauchamp, Mokale and Gobinca.
to whom deep sympathy is ex-
tended in their sad bereavement.

Holiday Makers Return
After a holiday during which

she visited friends at East London.
Victoria East, Lovedale and Fort
Hare, Miss Pauline Maundy Ntsan-
wisi, who thanks all who made her
holiday a delight, has returned to
her post at the Shiluvane secon-
dary school, Northern Transvaal.

CHILDREN'S
SERMON

Text: Genesis 6: 14: Make
for yourself an ark u! gopher
wood.

Nurse Rosemary Xuza has re-
turned to the Pretoria General
Hospital after spending a month's
holiday at East London and Tsomo
in the Cape.

God said these words to Noah
of old. They just mean: be prepar- i
-d for future troubles and pro-
blems. The future is a mystery to
all of us .We know. though we '
always act as if we did not know,
that '''days never come alike".
To-day we may be happy; to-

morrow we may be sad. To-day we
may "have bread enough, and
more"; to-morrow we may be
"near to death through need of
food"; To-day we may think, be-
cause our parents have money, we
need not be serious about attend-
ing school, and preparing ourselves
for the future; to-morrow we may
wish we had acquired education.

The trouble with this indif-
Icrence to the futore is that.
whereas preparation may take
many years. the flood of diffi-
culty and suffering can over-
cr me us in a couple of days
time. In the case of Noah. "after
the seven days, the waters came
over all the earlh".
What needs six years to do can

not be done in six davs. You must
not wait for opportunity to knock
at your dcor. Prepare in go-od
time for that opportunity, so
that when it comes it will find
you ready to seize it.

The people who did not make
themselves "an ark of gopher
wood" in time wished, and per-
haps tried, to make themselves
when "rain came down on the
earth". Alas, it was too late.
It was when the bridgegroom ar-

rived at night that the foolish vir-
gins realised their lamps had no
oil. Be prepared now is the time.
Lincoln of America said he

would prepare for the opportunity
that he knew would come. It did
come, and he was ready for it.
Prepare for your future opportu-
nity-and troubles. Amen.

-J.M.N.

c.

• ..
DO YOU KNOW THE NAMES OF rHESE CREATURES?

If you guess their names correctly avard yourself marks thus
points: 100 points-excellent; 90-100 ve¥ good; 80-100---gQ"O'd;
under 80 fair.

1. This one is easy. He is an (5 points).
2. Protected by his scales the not an easy target

for animals of prey. (30 points).
3. The scavenger of the veld, the is detested by all

animals. (10 points).
4. No one would like to meet the under water

monster. (20 points).
5. If you've been in a cave you should kow the .

(15 points).
6. The is very short sigted. (15 points).
'7. The is a most dangerou animal when wounded.

(15 points).

ABESIFAZANE
El\1ASIMINI

lMhleli.
Ake ungivumele Mhleli ngithi

ukuhlaba hlaba kafushane maye-
lane nalesihloko. Ngizwa ngiphe-
lelwa ngarnandla rsgezenzo zethu
thin.i ma-Afrika. Umuntu wesifa-
zane akaqinanga niengendoda.
Lokhu kwaziwa ubani nobani.
Abesifazane bakithi bavuswa ebu-
suku bayomba amazarnbane emasi-
mini abelungu an.giqondike kwa-
~esifazane abahlala emaplazini,
.;,gobake bona phela bancenga
ind iwo, kodwake nakhona ngibonn
ukungabi nangqondo kwarnadoda
ahlala emaplazini.
Lokhu ngikuqondise kwabesifa.

zane abahlala emalokishini. Mina
kuv.mgijabhisa futhi kuyangicasu-
la ukubona imiqondo yabantu
ingafani, Sengishoke ukuthi ngiya-
wahlaba kakhulu amadoda ayeka
abafazi bawo bayosebenza emasi-
rmru. Kuyoze kubenini bakithi
sifunzwa njengaba.i.twana? Ngabe
kungcono ukuba basebenzela imali
engcono. Awu bakithi impela lento
nokho ayilucganga.
Kukhona umehluko phakathi ko-

muntu osebenzela umuzi wakhe
othi ehlakula ebazi ukuthi okwa-
khc lokho kudla. Ukuhlupheka
sikuthwala thina sikufake nge-
.~·k::Ini ezindlini zethu.
A',",gizukushoke ukuthi ngibono

abakuphi benza : lento eyehlisa
islf'azane esiNsundu. Sisekude ka-
khulu nokukhuphuka sivele eku-
khJI.'j\'eni njengezinye izizwe. Kuza
ubusika njena UZObOI1[1bevuswa
ebusuku kumakhaza. Nnnsoko
imisebenzi yomuntu cNsucdu.

M. Maisella (u'I'hathezakhe)
I N'1CI

AB~ILI BENENE
BEIEHLANGENE

IBRAKPAN
Aken!beke amabala engwe

ngernvuseq., ebesinayn eBrakpan
yaBazili Benene ngomhlaka 19
kuyo lenlnga. Okusobala ukuthi
·amaI.O·T.. ayahamba athj nawo
angovulinlela noma k.mjani aya-
vula war ngezwi Iika Thixo.
Akabonan, lutho owayenge e-
Brakpan.

Kwathi axa kwakungathi ila-
nga Iiyashx. Yathi intshumayelo
eyabekwa apho ngu bro. Rev.
Shazibane rase Alexandra, sabo-
na ilanga lingasashisi ngetshu-
mayelo enfnakulibaleka ezinqo ..
ndweni zab;ekhona.

Yayihlase lapho (eyama
LO·T.T.) ;Uzili benene bevela
kundawo nl;:indawo Standerton
Orlando. !ixandra Township:
njalo njalo.

Yamiselwa, iTempeli entsha
laphaya eBkpan. Igama layo
Ebenezer Teple No- 10 yimise-
lwa yiR.W.T~bro. Masitha. Aba-
nyc ababekh-g ngu bro- Mona-
modi uG.T.To¥l' LO.A.T T. kanve
narnal.mnu qlll enkulu na\~e
bodwr- Phahili rna I.O.AT.T
sinifisola il1;mhln nenquboIa
phambili.

Llmhlangano Omkhulu
Wesonto eOogics

Besinomkhulu umsebenzi woo
kwambhesa amakhosikazi. unu-
mkhulu kukuhle kufike nabase
Pretoria nabase Springs "abase
Jv.iddelburg nabase Bethal nabase
Witbank. Ubumkhu~u umse!lenzi.
kwmbheswe amakhos.kaz! angu-
sevanl, kwanikwa isilalelo ngauo
lobobusuku njalo. Abasondela
ekudleni babangamashumi ama-
thathu. .
Kwabakuhln amakholwa ekhu-

mbula igazi leNkosi yethu, igama
leN kosi alibongwe. Kusasa nge-
Sonto kwabanombhapatizo. kwa-
bhapatizwa munye intombazaria
kwazinikela ornucye umnumzana
khcria ngeSonto 5:2:50.

Abembheswa vilaba: Mrs. Kate
S. Mahlangu: rvirs. Martha; Mrs.
Ma:'ia Mutsweni: Mrs. Martha
Masllela: Mrs. Maria Masango
Mrs. Joseohina Sibaya: Mrs. Len,
Mutirnuye.

Ind lu ycsonto siyayibonga aba-
zalwaas bethu ukuzwana kwethu
ng( thando lwr Nknsi vethu sinabo
UThixo abenabo nathi abe.v.thl si-
nrralahlnni sikhulekelane Ma-
Afrika. Njalo inkululeko ukuzw.ma
nokukholwn, ukuthandana crnunvc
ezwelo ornunve ubuhlungu. Ithi
iNkosi tha.ldnnani bazonibona
n[.tlokho ukuthi nlngabon.

J. M. Mnhlangu -dohn Slbeko,

Hold Succe.ssful
To Raise Funds

Nurses
Function
There was a good turn-out at the dance staged at the B.M.S.C.

and sponsored by the Bantu nurses in aid of the S. A. Nurses Trust
Fund recently. Mr. A. M. Phohlela, Secretary of the Non-European
Blood Transfusion Service, who was master of ceremonies, em-
phasised the need to support this good cause.

The house-full . att"endance was Ifunction was not a financial loss
.... This was the Iirst time this func-rna inly composed of nurses them- 1.. "

. tion had been held at the B.M.S.C
sel vos representative of ma~y Reef Hall. -

~owdns'. Thde ~csPdonse llef~. little tt.~ During the ~var. it was decided
e esirec. t e .ance as Ing· un 1 to include the Non-European

ebarl
d
y nedxt mAortnhtng'D ~ coloured Nurses und.rr the wing of the Fund

an un er r ur avies was In it . I catered for theattendance. as 1 prevIOus y
Europeans.

Early in the week a meeting
with ~ th= authorities of the
mr.ther bidv was' held to hand
over the takings. Elaborate prepa-
rations were made by a handful
of voluntary- women in organ i.
-aticnal work among them Sister
Alitta Khoala, Sister H. Shezi.
Sister H. Mazibuko and S,'Nurs€
C. Mancu at Alexandra Township.

The funds-raising function will
be held annually. this being a com-
mendable effort by non-European
wemen to help themselves. ThE
aims and objects are to cater for
the interests of the nurses, the
aged and invalid.

In an interview with our repre-
sentative, Staff-Nurse Nornsa
Shczi, chairman of the Orgnnising
Nurses' Committee said that the:

Miss N. Bo ia. of East London. is
away on a n;onth's holiday which
she spends fl. Indwe, Cape Pro-
vince.

o
Before leaving for Chalumna

Miss T. Bcia touched at East Lon-
don on a short vis.t. while back at
East London is Miss. Tandiwe
Maxakato, who spent a holiday at
Indwe.

,

Drink 7/eltc/ot{$
BOURNVIlU COCOA

" "'t,
for Health and £N£f((JY·

" , J J I I I ~
Drink Bouni'ville Cocoa
in the morning for break-
fast - that gives you
energy and strength for
work. At the end of the
day's work when you
have used up your energy
and feel tired, another
cup of Bournville Cocoa
sustains and invigorates
you. "Cocoa is a real
food," says an important
Medical Journal. And
you can afford to drink
it twice a day. Bournville
Cocoa costs only 1/6 for
half a pound=-enough for
56 cups I

ENID I

Beauty (om petition prize-winner

Looeiy Julia Mpeli of East London
who won a prize in the "Bantu Press':
beauty competition, thanks Palmolive
Soap for her youthful looks and for
her bright smooth skill.

Where there are prizes for beauty
you will always find Palmolive
girls. But see for yourself what
this sweet-smelling soap can do.
Every morning and every night
wash your face, neck and arms
with PalmOlive Soap and water.
Rub the soap lather gently into
your skin then wash off with cool
water. That's all. In this way the
oils in Palmolive Soap will make
your skin clearer, softer and more
beautiful.



mela letlalo Ie ka hare ho meno- tseng tsona.
ana le mamenahano a tlhaho a le-
tlalo. Ho tlhapa ka sesepa, sul-
phonated castor oil le metsi a mo.
futhu ho lekane, haholo ha 0 ne a
sebelisitse setlolo.

Ho Phumola Tshila Letlalong
Dermatitis e tlisoa ke ntho tse

joaleka washing soda, methylated
spirits, petrol Ie parafine ha 0 i-
tlhatsoa tshila ke tsona.
Pele 0 qala ho sebetsa 0 sebelise

setlolo 'me e re pele 0 tloha mo-
sebetsing 0 hlape sefahleho. liatla
Ie matsoho hantls ka mehla. Se-
tlolo se thusang letlalo haholo, hs lekala la University ea St. Francis
o qeta ho hlapa, ke se meruru. Xavier, Antagonish, Nova Scotia. ea rekoa ke Father Tompkins 110

Ntho tse thata tse joaleka bora· Canada, ea etsa tsebiso ka ho ohla
she kapa motlhaba li ntsa kotsi likhoele sebakeng sa New Brun- ba ea mabitla. Eaba kopano ea
'me dermatitis e qale ha 0 ka itlha- swick. thuto e e rekela hore ho hahoe
tsoa ka tsona. matlo ho eona.

Phekolo Batho ba bacha ba ne ba rutoa
h t likh I b t b Liphahlo tsa ho haha tsa rekoao hlahisa ka pele sesupo se kang 0 e sa I oe e; aroe sana a ru-
t h I h B I h I" t t ka lekhotla, ha etsoa litumellanolefu la letlala ho akofisa phekolo oa 0 0 a. a 0 a ijare e se
e g I· b I' h b k le bahahi monna e mong le eea lefu lena Ie ho Ie thibela ho fe- n n I se e isoa rna aeng a eng

sa lik bo Iig rat . . li mong a ba le thuso eo a e etsangtela litho tse ling tsa 'mele. I 0 , I a eirn, iaparo, ma-
sel h itlh k I I' s . 1 ntlong ea hae. Ka hona motsana 0o bone ngaka 0 seka oa iphekola, a a 0 I a 0 a, 1- carves, rca 0
joalo. Banna, mafumahali Ie bana motle 0 bitsoang Tompkinsville oa

'me o sebelise meriane eeo a ho b ikh 'h I h lema.
laelang eona. a I ants a 0 para ip ah 0 tse

t N B . k Makhotlanyana a manyenyane aHlokomela·. Likeletso tsa pheko en soeng ew runswick.
mesebetsi ea matsoho a thusa ba-

10 ea industrial dermatitis Ii ka fu· MEHLENG EA JOALE tho ka liphahlo tsa ntlo tse ntle tSE
n:onoa ho Workmen's Compensa., Joale tiena mosebetsi ona oohle tiileng: mapolanka a tlisoa ke rna-
bon Cornrnissirmoj-, P.O. Box 955 \ 0 se 0 matha mechining, likhoele khotla a baremi lc ba betlang rna-
Pretoria. ha Ii sa Ie tenya haholo 'me mase~ polanka,
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Raporoto Tsa Litereke
BRAKPAN: Toloko-Mongoli oa

3rd Grade, Moh!. Paul Moteke 0

chenchentsoe Pretoria ho tloha
mona 'me 0 qa lile mosebetsi teng
ka la 22 khoeling ena e shoeleng.

Papaling ea bolo ea Reserve
League Championship Cup e neng
e le lokeisheneng la Brakpan ka
la 26 khoeling e shoeleng ba Sum-
merson Callies ba hlotse ba Aston
Villa 2-1.

Hona tsatsing leo ho ile ha ba.
palloa President Knock-out Chal-
lenge Cup. Ba Rangers ba hlola ba
Joubert Rainbows 21.
Ba bapalang cricket bona ba ile

ba bona papali e monate ha ba
Blitz Cricket Club ba hlola ba
State Mines. Papali e ill' ea tsama-
ea ka tsela ena: Blitz Cricket Club:
First Innings 67; State Mines: First
Innings 55; Blitz Cricket Club:
Second Innings 113; State Mines:
Second Innings 101.

Tokiso ea naha e tsoela pele ha-
nyenyane hobane batho ha ba so
kholoe hantle hore taba ena e tIa
ba le thuso ho bona.

Ho sa tla ba teng phutheho ea
lekhotla le lokisetsang ponts'o
haufinyane.
Ba S.A.R. & H. ba kentse bese

e tsamaeang kamehla ho tloha Ci-
bini ho ea Pietermaritzburg. Mohl
R. S: Nvongwana 0 chenchetsoe
koano a tloha Nkandla ka nyolose-
tso. 0 qalile le khoeli e shoeleng.

MOUNT AYLIFF: Khoeli e sho-
eleng e bile le lifefo tsa likhohola
tse matla. Ho nele 5 inches.
Lijalo Ii tlile [oale ka botle bo

tsotehang. Thekiso ea likhomo ha
e eo.
Mosebetsi 0 ntseng 0 etsoa koa-

na Elubaleko bakeng sa tokiso ea
naha 0 sentsoe ke sefefo sa sekho-

COFIMVABA: Khoeling ea hola se bileng boima hona khoe-
January ha ,ho ka ba hana pula
seterekeng sena empa ka Febru- ling e shoelenz.
ary ha na 5.5 inches. Pula ena ea Moh!. Zatshoba Bolokodlela c
February e thusitse haholo ho
tsosa poone masimong Ie mabele
'me naha eohle e bonahala e le
tala.

khethiloe ho ken a sebakeng sa
Moh!. T. Nota a neng a hlokahale.

Mohl, Mantutshu Nzukela 0 ile Mona ho bonts'oa barutuoa ba sekolo sa Mears mane Mbuto, 'I'ransksi. Ke bao ba ts'ella serapa sa bona
ka tlas'a taolo ea mosupisi oa Temo.

Ka Iebaka la pula liphoofolo tso-
hIe Ii nonne le ha ho le [oalo ha
ho so be teng thekiso ea likhomo
'me le mafu ha a so utloahale hore
a teng mehlapeng.

Khoeling ea January Komishi-
nara oa La Bats'o 0 ile a ea lefa
bahloki koana Makwaba, Ncora,
Hohita, Ngxwabangu, Mcambalala,
Qamata Poort.

Ntlo ea lekhotla la sechaba koa-
na Qamata e se e tla fela.

a khethoa sebota sa Mtamvuna ka
la 16/2/50.

tloha joale. Libakeng tse ling tSB
NQAMAKWE: Sebakeng sa ho .

I h ')6 1 50 h 25 2 50 h _ setereke ho ile ha lengoa e se e IEt 0 a ~.. 0 ea .. 0 ne I '
I. I 4 57' h morae me ho chesa ha ho ka bae pu a ea . mc es.
Liphoofolo li nonne 'me ha ho ha lokisa Ietho. Ho bonahala ekll

na mafu. batho ba tla anela ho ja lehoetls
Mohl. L. M. Mnyani eleng Re- feela mariha ba se ke ba fumana

corder 0 chenchetsoe Butter. letho.
worth ka ho ikopa ha hae. Seba- Kamorao ho nako e telele a SQ
ka sa hae se kukiloe ke Mohl. fumants's hantle hore na a ka e-
G. G. M. Sihlali a tlohang But- tsa joang Mohl, Masebe eo e neng
terworth. Phetolo ena e entsoe e le lepolesa mona 0 ile a tlohela
ka la pele khoeling ena re leng mosebetsi oa bopolesa ka hobane
ho eona. a sa batla ho- ea Jeppe moo a neng
Koana lokeisheneng la Nqama- a chenchetsoe teng. Rea ts'epa ho-

kwe No.4 ho se ho tla qetoa ho re 0 tla atleha mosebetsing ofe ka-
terateloa. Ho se ho qaIiloe Iokei-

pa ofe 00 a ka u fumanang.
sheneng la Kotama No. 1.

Mafu A Letlalo
~ Mosebetsi

(OCCUPATIONAL
DERMATITIS)

UBOMBO: Khoeling ea January
ho nele pula ea 3.87 inches, e ne-
leng haholo nakong lihora tse 24
ebile 1.28 inches.

metse 'me beng ba metse e hele-
litsoeng ba tla amohelisoa ba be

pampiring e amohelang m{)lemi
e mong Ie e mong e bolelang hore

Tsebiso ea Workmen's Compen.
sation Commissioner ha-tmono Ie
South African BiJreau of Stand-
ards.
Occupational Dermatitis Ke Eng?
Industrial dermatitis ke ho ho-

homoha ha letlalo. E qala ka ho
tsikinyeha le ho fubela ha letlalo.
Mohlomong lipue Iia tsoa, 'me e
re ha Ii phunyeha li etse leoma Ie
tsoang bolalu.
Ntho Tse Qalang Occupational

Dermatitis

HLABISA: Khoeling e shoeleng
ho nele pula e ntle.

Pula e neng e lebeletsoe ka ma-
tla ha lijalo Ii chakatsa e ile ea na
'me ea fihla ea Iihlaphola joale li
hola han tie. Ho lebeletsoe kotulc
e ntle haholo selemong sena.

Ho ntse ho tsoeloa pele ho thi-
beloa ha lefu la malaria 'me rna-
tlo a ntse a fafatsoa ka moriana
oa D,D.T.

Komishinara oa ba Bats'o 0 nni-
le a chakela makhotla a Hlabisa le
Hluhluwe khoeling eno 'me a bo-
nana le marena le baetapele ba
Ma-Afrika seterekeng sena.

Koana Mgomanzi ho se ho [;
loe ha etsoa litekanyo tsa tlts'e-
nyehelo bakeng sa ho lokisoa ha

Blue Gillette
Blades FOR

1/3
4444-1

Hangata Industrial Dermatitis E
qaloa ke oli,' samente, chrome, ma-
tute a namune, patsi e joaleka ea
teak le imbuia, ntho tse joaleka
dinitrochlorbenzene, T.N.T., tetryl.
bichromates, dyes, alkalies, acids
tsokene., formaldehyde, turpentine
Ie tse kang eona, tar, degreasers
tse joaleka petrol, trichlorethylene
methylated spirits. 'parafine IE
naptha, Ha 0 tlohetse oli letla-
long, e ntsha liso tsc kholo kapa
lisonyana tsa hloho '13e ntsho.

__ ""' ... ..4. '0... ...,.. IItiollal
Dermatitis E Qalang Ka Ona
Ka tsheanelo, Occupational

Dermatitis ha e fetele
1. Oli Ie tiri Ii ko\a masobana

a moea liatleng 'me li tlise lefu.
2. Ntho tse joaleka chemicalE

Ie caustic li senya letlalo.
3. Naptha, petroleum kapa ben.

zol Ie tse ling tse tlosang mafure;
a letlalo Ii na Ie kotsi.
4. Lisepa tse matla, alkalies tSE

joaleka washing soda, parafine
petrol, benzene Ie methylated
spirits Ii tlisa dermatitis ha motho
a itlhatsoa matsoho ka tsona.
5. Mekhoa e mengata ea ho

khoebetha haholo ha 0 sebetsa ka
metsi e ntsha kotsi letlang hape e
bulela Industrial D~rmatitis tsela.

6. Ha moea 0 Pholileng 0 Ie
sio, ho fufuleloa hah010 ho eketsa
tse tlisang dermatitis.

7. Matlalo a batho bakeng sa
ho feteloa ke lefu lena a faroloha-
ne. Ho ba bang lea akofa ho ba
bang Ie nka nako .
8. Ho phekola ka meriane Ie

litlqlo tse sa tshoanelang, 0 eketsa
sebaka seo dermatitis e ka pheko-
lehang ka sona Ie ho fetetsa 'mele
kaofela.

Litsupo Tsa Mafu A Letlalo
Industrial dermatitis a qala ka

ho choachoasela Ie ho chesa. E i-
tsupa ka ho fubela ha letlalo Ie ho
tsoa ha lipue. Tsupo tsena Ii bo-
nahala moo letlalo Ie sa khupe-
tsoang tenp-.
Dermatitis e fetela litho tse ling a se ke a rua liphoofolo tse ngata

tsa 'mele ha e sa phekoloe han tIe. a thuse ka metsi Ie ho teratela
Thibelo motse a tlang ho 0 haha.

Occupational dermatitis e thibe- Potso e teng ke hore na nthe
loa haholo ka ho fapoha tseo li e tsena li tla lekana ho thibela kotsi
tli;-t~~ I~s:on~l~b~~fb:fa~~u~~~~a_ e tlang ea lefella la Kalahari E

tit is ke matsoho Ie liathla tse hlo- ileng ea boleloa ke babatlisisi.
kometsoeng. Ba .kileng ba etela sebaka sena

E qala mo ho leng leoma. Hoa ba re .ha ho ts'ose ho fumana seba-
tshoanela hore 0 phekole kotsi e- kahah se selelele se ~e nang letho
ngoe Ie engoe fihla nako e folang. feela Ie melang fats e Ie haufi Ie
ka phekolo ea First Aid.' . tulo tsa metsl, ba re. naha. e senye-
Ha 0 na Ie ntho tse bipang leo- ha kapele ha ho rUlloe hphoofolo

rna, e bee tse ommeng hape a bE tse ngata ho fetisa.
tse hloekileng. LIFATE
o ntse lerole hare ha li gloves Emong a bolela lehlabathehali IE

ka bland powder pele 0 li kenya lengata Ie koahetseng sebaka sa
liatleng.
Hlokomela ho hloeka ha haho

ha liaparo Ie mo 0 sebetsang teng
Ke tshoanelo ho itIhatsoa han tIe
ha 0 qeta ho sebetsa Ie pele ha lijo, HJE M 0 RRHO IOS
ka ho tlosa tse shoanelang letla-
long.
Ho itlotsa ka setlolo se tsoane-

tseng mo letlalong Ie sa bipjoang,
ho thusa ho thibela dermatitis.
Hape ho nolofatsa ho tlosa tshi-

.]a letlalong. Setlolo se tshoanetse
ho tloloa ha 0 qala mosebetsi, 'me
'me 0 itlhatsoe ha 0 qeta ho sebe-
tsa.
. SeUolo se seke sa nkuoa joale-

ka ho itlhatsoa hapa ho itshoara
han tie. Litlolo Ii sireletsa letlalo
nthong tse tlisang lefu. ha Ii tIo- M Z for
loa ka tshoanelo. an an H.EMORRHOIDS
o hlape sefahleko, liatla Ie ma- A PRODUCT OF E. C. D. WITT. CO. (SA) LTD. I

tsoho 'me 0 'ph urn ole metsi. Hloko-

Pula Ii nele hantle seterekeng

sena 'me ho lebeletsoe kotulo e ban a ba se ba tatetse ho haha
KURU MAN: Ho nele pula e ntle.

ngata seterekeng sena khoeling e Komishinara oa ba Bats'o 0 ne
shoeleng, a Ie Mhlekazi ka la 5/1/50 ho ea

Setereke sena ha se na lijo tse lefa bahloki. Ka la 7/1/50 0 ne a
ngata. Lijo tse masimong a noese- ilo lefa basebetsi koana Mbazwa-
tsoang ka liforo li ntle 'me kotulo na moo ho lokisoanz metse erne.
teng e ea ts'episa. Makhulo 'ona h 0 ho basali bao banna ba bona ba
a matle hohle naheng eo. Ma-Afri- Ic a. leng sieo ba leng mesebetslng.
ka. \ Koo.na 1'.'lbuzwnna ho i~c ha ,,\:ro \ LOHelsnerrerrg rena ncr sa T!ll re

Liphoofolo tse ruiloeng ke bath? teng l~banana tse ntlehali tse neng libaka tse ling tse peli tseo ho
Ii !lonne. Ho ile ha eba teng the~l- 11 reklsoa. . sa ts'oanetseng hore Ii loki oe.
so ea likhomo Kuruman Ie Tsenm Ubombo teng ?O ne ho rekl~oa Merung ea Trust ho ntse 10le-'me theko e ne e Ie beterenyana, poone e ncha, h-cabbages Ie hto- ., ,

Hosepatala ea Batlharo ea St. mato. ngoa hfat. me re ts e~a ~ e ho
Michaels e thusa bakuIi ba mona tIa len goa bloukomo, hfatJap.a tse
haholo. Ba hlokomeloa ke Ngaka BUTTERWORTH: Pula e neleng 80,000 pele mariha a kena.
ea Kuruman. e entse 3.68 inches khoeling e sho-

eleng, 'me e nehile batho ba ba- Khoeling eon a e shoelengKomi-
ngata ts'epo. Ka lebaka la lipula shinara oa ba Bats'o Mohl. 1. N. D.
tse ntle Iiphoofolo li tla nona ha
feela ntho li ka tsamaea hantle li-
khoeling tsena tse sets eng tsa le-
hoetla. moo ho ntseng ho lokisoa retse ka

Lijalo eka Ii tla hola hantle he taba ea ho terateloa ha mtse. Ka

ba nehoe lits'a tse ncha. Batho

metseng e mecha. Ho bona kho-
eli tsena tse tlang e tlaba tsa
mosebetsi 0 mongata oa ho ha-
ha, tse nang Ie mathata a ho
phetha mosebetsihali 00, haholo

JNAHA
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HO SEBETSA HAMMOHO
BATHONG (XXXVI)

MOLAETSA OA QETELO OA FATHER BERNARD HUSS
(FR. FRANCIS SCHIMLEK, MARIANNHILL)

Mafumahali a na Ie mosebetsi 0 moholo 00 a 0 entseng makho-
tleng ana a Antigonish. Ke litho eb ile ke baetapele ba lihlopha tsa
thuto, litho Ie bo ra-matletlo ba likopano tsa ho alimana ka ehelete
ebile ke litho Ie bareki ba baholo ba mavenkele a makhotla aho
sebetsa hammoho.

E mong oa bo-Professor ba la a lohiloeng ka matsoho a se a
University are: "Balerni ba rona
ba reka sohle seo ba se batlang 'me
ba its'episitse khopolo ea hore bo-
na ka bo bona ba ka ba le hona ho

le bonolo. Mongoli oa tsebiso ena a
bolela hore sutu eo a neng a e a-
para 0 e rekile ka 8s. 6d.

Ka tsela ena batho bana ba rna-
rekisa ho anetseng hore ba fumane haeng ba qala ts'ebetso e kholohali
chelete e anetseng ho tsoela peltt eneng e anela baahi ba teng ka ho
ha mesebetsi ea bona. thusana ba etsa makhotla a mese-
Ka ntle ho eona taba ena masi- betsi e menyenyanc ba fetola Ii-

mong a bona ba net le leruo le rna- ntho tseo ba neng ba e-na Ie tsona
tla esita Ie merung ea bona empa ba li etsa liphahlo tse batlehang
ba lefa lichelete tse ngata; ba reka matsatsi ohle 'me tse ling ba li re-
lintho tseo ba ka bang le hona ho kisa. Haholo mona ebile basali ba

ileng ba tlisa phetoho e kholo kaIi fumana tulong tsena kajeno."

BALEMI BA NOVA SCOTIA mesebetsi ea bona ea matsoho.
Mesebetsi ena ea tlisetsa bathoJoalo feela ka balemi ba rona ba

Nova Scotia ba qala ho rua linku, khotsofalo le nyakallo 'me ba hlola
Iits'enyehelo tse ngata ba etsetsaba rekisa boea ba bona 'me ba reka
bahlankana mesebetsi 'me basebe-likobo tsa boea ka lichelete tse pha-
tsi ba litulo tsena ba fumana matlahameng haholo. Hona ha bonahala

hantle hore hase ts'oanelo 'me ba- a ho ts'epa bohlale ba bona ho tsa-
maiseng le ho holiseng mesebetsi

lemi ba Nova Scotia ba arabela ka ena ka hobane ba its'oaretse eo. bo
hore ba itokisetse boea ba bona bona.
mahaeng a bona ba loha likobo ka
boea ka Iikhoele tseo ba iketseli-

MATLO A HAHOANG
KE MAKHOTLA

Liphahlo tsena tseo ba neng ba
Ka morae ho hobane batho b\

bang ba hahe Iibanka tsa bona la
mavenkeIe a bona a kopanetsoeng
ba leka ho eletsana likopanong tsa
bona tsa thuto ka taba ea matlo.
Sehlopha sa pele sa qala ho ithuta
tlas'a Father Tompkins, tse ling tsa
latela.

Ii etsa mahaeng a bona ba Ii isa
ponts'ong e neng e bitsoa Rural
and Industrial Conference ka se·
lemo sa 1938 'me baeti ba rorisa
mosebetsi oa bona ka matla ba e

Nako ea ho ithuta e ne e le live-
ke tse mashome a mabeli a nang
Ie metso e ts'eletseng. Ka morae ho
ithuta sebaka e mong Ie e mong a
aha mofuta oa ntlo e ratoang ke
eena ka pampiri e thata.

Naha e kholo e ne e se e ile

tsoa hohle naheng ea America.

Koranta ea Canada e bitsoang
"The Maritime Co-operator" ea
September 1939 e neng e ngoloa ke

E FETOHANG LEFELLA
Ka ho ea Bophirimela ho naha ena ea Kopano ho na Ie sebaka se

ntseng se qala ho ba lefel,la, Lekala la Temo Ie nehetse naha e boholo
ba limorogo tse 715.000 tsa sebaka Se omileng hore ho phele batho
teng ka leboea ho Gordonia.MAPUMULO: Ho nele pula e

ngata empa mocheso Ie oona 0
mongata. Mahoatateng lijalo li
ntle empa lithabeng teng pula e
sitisitse lijalo ho hola hantle. Li-
khomo Ii nonne.

me lang teng bo se ke ba fela ba
fetoha mahlabathe libakeng tse
ka Griqualand West, North West.

Wilkins 0 ile a chakela Mis~oneng,
Ngomanzi, Tanga Ie Zaillwana

Bopaki ba ea tsebang bo re ha
hlokomelo e ka ba sieo sebaka sena
se lea phakisa ho fetoha lefella la
mahlabathe· a iphetolang lithaba ;;
fokang a ea koana Ie koana 'me a
ka bang Ie kotsi naheng ena eohlE
ea South Africa.

ho thusoa ke batho Iitabatsena Ii
ile tsa tsamaea ka phaki~.

MOLAETSA TSOANG HO Boholo ba naha ena ea 'Muso E
behueng batho 'me eo ba ka ere·
kang ka mora nako e ka behoang
bo na Ie lipolasi tse ka bang 80 tSE
omileng ka leboea ho Gordonic;
haufi Ie Kalahari Gemsbok Nation.
al Park.

o NONGOMA: Pula e ntEng mo-
na khoeling e shoeleng eile 4.19".
E ne e Ie mafafatsane : tletseng
hohle. Lijalo masimong 1 ea pepa-Mohl. D.J. van der Berg

MOTSAMAISI TEMOOA

Ma-Afrika! .Hlokomelang
'me liphoofolo Ie tsona.i nonne.
Thekiso ea likhomo h e ea ba
teng khoeIing eno. Se entsoeng ho fihlela joale
South African Nath Trust e tjena ho thibela hore joang bo

Hore Offisiri Tsa Temo Ke
Metsoalle Ea Lona E Meholo

qalile ho rua likhomo,a seZulu
koana Tokazi 'me e :emiselitse
ho leka ho fetola mof.a ona oa
likhomo ho 0 etsa ookileng 0 ern Free State Ie Western Trans.

vaal-e ka ka khaolo e ngotsoengnang Ie thuso joalo k:e meng e
tsejoang. Ba lekala la tno ba tla·
sa 'Muso ba ntse ba otoloha Ie
setereke sena ba rekase ntle tsa
mofuta ona ba etla la30na mona
Tokazi ho tla li rua. Bla Ie ts'epo
e kholo ea hore eka rsebetsi ona
o tIa hlahisa litholoal tse mona-
te tse ntle.

Men who matter

; V....

Morena Phumanyo ka Bho·
kwe 0 beiloe morenoa sechaba
sa Mandlakazi ka la 2/50 ke Ko·
mishinara oa ba Bat 'me ho ne
ho Ie teng masole a 00 a neng a
Ie tlas'a li-nduna ts~eng. Ho nE
ho Ie teng ba moreJ\g bo Mshi-
yeni Ie Mnyaiza.

$?
Gillette

(PILES)Today no man c~n afford to neglec~his appearance.
The daily shave ISa matter of great Importance; and
men who matter shave with Blue Gillette blades,
knowing full well that these give the
closest, smoothest, best-looking
shaves that they have ever
known.

Sufferers should know three facts: (1) That
this common trouble (often called Piles) is
simply a form of local~ distended veins: (2)
Prolonged distress and pain need NOT be
tolerated: (3) There is a treatment of high re-
pute for hlemorrhoids-ManZan. This specially
:ompounded preparation quickly eases pain
and soothes irritation; then tones up the
swollen, congested parts to promote relief.
The simple nozzle applicator makes self-
application with ManZan easy and hygienic.
Price 3'6 from chemists and storekeepers.

'Good Mornings' begin with Gillette
•

1945, ha a ne a hl'hotse naheng
ea Gordonia ha a boea South
West Africa Ie Upington.

Ha a bua ka ho fetoloa ha lefellalimaele tse tharo bophara Ie nang
Ie seliba se chekiloeng hare. Ho -libaka tse kholo tsa lona-koana

North Africa moo Ma-Roma a ilengpota seliba sena ho metse lifate tse
a lema lijo, Mohl. Mackenzie are:
"Hlokomelo e maUa ea lefella In

seng kae tse bitsoang camel trees,
li ts'ehelitsoe ke methapo ea tsona

Kalahari e batIehang hore ho thi-
jO:llo ka maoto a pitsa bophahamc
ba maoto a ts'eletseng holima le-
hlabathe hobane mobu oohle 0

belloe moea ho fefola lehlabathe-
e neng e sa etsoe Ie hanUe ke Ma-
Roma koana North Africa khale-
ke ~tho e batlehang haholo. Lits'e-

fefotsoe ke moea.

Motsamaisi oa Mesebetsi ea ho nyehelo tse kholo tsa ho fumana
noesetsa, Mohl. L. A. Mackenzie,
a etsa khalemelo e matla hore
mobu 0 seke oa sebelisoa ka boo
hlasoa bo bokalo tsebisong ea
hae ea Kalahari Expedition ea

metsi Ie hona he hlokomela makhu-
10 haholo haufinyane Ie litulo tse
nang Ie metsi Ii nyenyefatsa khato
ea ho fetola sebaka sa Kalahari
hore ho ruuoe likhomo tse ngata
teng.

ECONOMY in
Home Furnishing

Send for our
Free illustrated
Vatalog"ue B.W.

Whatever g"ood furniture you may
need for your home, you can obtain
from us at a price to suit your budg"et.

To assist yOUwe are tvmlng" to pay
railag"e our end, debiting" the amount
to your account.

Purchase Price
£27. 10. O.
£40. O. O.
£52 10. 0
£65 O. O.
£80. O. O.

£100. O. O.

. £1. 0.0_
£1. 10. O.
£2. O. O.
£2. 10. O.
£3. O. O.
£:{. 15 O.

CAPE TOWN P.O. BOX 1210.
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Their enthusiasm- in boxing was
and his wife and the Principal of great. Jacob Ntuli was the out-
Ngel High School, Mr. Seboni and standing fighter, of the evening..

Orlando Brotherly
Beat Pioneer·s By

'6 "Tickets
By C. E. K. MAJOMBOZI

Two leading teams in the Reserve Division Log met recently in
a closely contested match of the second round when Orlando Broth-
erly C.C. gained a victory by 6 wickets.

The match was played in fine spirit throughout thua
great credit to the representative officials of the Board of Control,
who had come to witness the game. Amongst the spectators we also
noted the Transvaal and South Africa's ace tennis players,

Pioneers opened with Msikinya
and Sangotsho who put up 21 for
the first wicket. Sangotsho with 19
to his credit was the only batsman
who made a stand against the
accurate and persistent attacks of
Lutuli and B. Ngcesha, Other bats-
men of the Pioneers made mistakes
and were all out for 44.
Orlando Brotherly commenced

their innings by losing 3 wickets
for 7. Soon it became evident

Mr Dan Twala Attends
Presentation Of

Trophies Ceremony
At Nigel

Sunday, February 26. was a red
letter day at Nigel Location
Sports Ground when the South
East Rand African Football Asso-

Pioneers were fighting for victory
and that Mbozi and Foxo were
dangerous in the attack. At 37
for 7 everyone wondered if the re-
maining bats were equal to the 8
runs required for victory on the
first innings. But the eighth wicket
managed the lucky strokes and the
total rose to 71 all out.

Mene who opened made 10 runs,
Jamda 14 and Maqungu 24 not out.
Pioneers second innings were 66 all
out. Tsitsobe and Constance 23
each. Orlando Brotherly second in-
nings 51 for 4.

ciation was presented trophies to
winning clubs Mr. Twala gave a
short and thrilling talk about the
promotion of sports, and how to
eliminate juvenile delinquency
among the African youth.

The prominent persons present
were the General Compound Ma-
nager of Vlakfontein, Mr. Hodgoo
and his wife; the Manager of Na-
tive Affairs, Nigel, Mr. Johnson

his wife.
It was after this presentation

Suggested Team To that I heard a whistle blow, call-
ing two teams line up for a final

Play Vrededorp match of the day. Home Sweepers

The Transvaal Bantu Cricket F.C. representing the Springs
Union had the advantage of the Bantu Football Association, and
Inter-race fixtures this year up to S.E.R.A.F.A. The game was fast,
the stage of the third match against but Home Sweepers proved better
the N.T.I.C.U. in Pretoria. After players. Their movement was
that the tide turned.

Failures will however not dis- superb, and they showed the fine
organise the inter-race fixtures. soccer skill and footwork. I ware-
The governing constitution was say these boys would like to chal-
drafted in a way to meet such lenge any club in the Transvaal.
occasions. The score was 5-2 in favour of

It is suggested that the team to
Home Sweepers F.C.represent T.B.C.U. against Vrede-

dorp should be composed of the =-P, Legodi
following: S. Voss, F. Roro. E.
Fihla. S. Ntshekisa, H. Mawu, L.
Mafongosi, A. Mokati, D. Gwele.
C. Nolutshungu, C. Dzana, L. Gqo-
bose and S. Hashe.

- By President

Sophiatown
Nightingales L.T.C.

Beat Pretoria
INTER-SCHOOL

SPORT AT
WHITE RIVER

A thrilling tennis match between
the Sophiatown Nightingales L.T.C.
and the Shanny Rocks L.T.C. of
Pretoria, was played at the Lady-
selborne courts on Sunday March
5. The visiting team led by 25Embonisweni Methodist School,

White River. is being thanked for
its great interest shown in sports.
Last year it is the only one which

accepted a challenge in soccer
against Chalkley School. This year
the two schools played well on
March 4.

games.
The Nightingales were repre-

sented by: H. Moikangoa (captain).
J. Moj::the, S. Phara. E. Tlatsi, wo-
men: Mrs. J. Shuping and Miss
Moshodi.

-M. P. Dzungwe

MORE MONEY
~

~

.
.

.

THROUGH
COLLEGE

THE LYCEUM
COURSE,S

Raise your earnings, easily and quickly, by
studying with the Lyceum College. As an
Educated man YOU will occupy the good
positions with bigger salaries and benefits.
Start earning to-day.

COURSES OFFERED BY THE LC.C.
Standard. V, VI, VII. VIII (N.J.C.). X (N.S.C.). Matriculation. National Olploma In Comm.rc ••
Atrlcultural Diploma. Lower Diploma In Bantu Studies, Taalbond Exams.
Bookkeeplnr. Accountancy, BUllness Method. and Commercl, Shorthand, Typewrltlnc. Com-
pany Law, Mercantile Law, Secretarial Practice.
Afrlkaan. (or Se,lnn.rs, En,Hsh for Bellnn.tl, Ladn. Journalism and Short Story Wrltlnr.
Know Your Car (Mechanics (or the Layman). S.A. Native Law, Native Administration. aantu
laneu..,_" Southern and Northern Sotho, Zulu, Xhosa. Tlwana, Phy.lololY and Hyc'.n.
Social AnthropololY and Profusion.' ceurses,---------------_._--.,

THE LYCEUM COLLEGE

giving

MORE BOXING TOURNAMENTS
TO RAISE FUNDS REQUIRED

N-EBRFU
PREPARES FOR
SA TOURNEY

By MAC SOL.

Boxing clubs have, lately, realised that they are ill-equipped. They
no punch-bags, speed balls, boxing gloves and other necessary equip-
ment. The solution they arrived at is to promote tournaments whose
takings will be used to buy the necessary equipment. Boys join in big
numbers but on account of lack of equipment receive little practice.
Unless they get thorough training there is no hope of good boxing.

It would be very encouraging to
see trainers of different clubs come
together and promote tournaments
to raise funds which can only en-
able them to purchase whatever
material they require. Such fights
would also help improve the
standard of boxing because their
coming together from various
centres, with different styles, will
always throw some light, give the
boxers better chances rather than
meet their club mates to whose
styles of boxing they are already
used.

The Annual General Meeting of
the North-Eastern Bantu Rugby
Football Union, was held at Mol-
teno on Sunday February 12.
Owing to the unavoidable absence
of the President Mr. Julius Ben-
Mazwi (Queenstown) Mr. S. L. B.
Msikinya- (Aliwal North) presided.
The following centres were re-

presented: Queenstown. Sterk-
stroom, Molteno, and Aliwal
North. Burghersdorp and Lady
Grey were not represented.

In his presidential address Mr.
Msikinya deplored the financial
failure and the poor running of
the South African Bantu Rugby
tournaments, referring, in particu-
lar, to the last tournament held at
Port Elizabeth. Smaller provinces
like the N.E.D·s will in future find
it very difficult to participate in
these tournaments.

His opponent was William Wes.i of
Sophatown. They were fast and
furious.
Ntuli demonstrated a fistic art

and completely outclassed 'little'
Wesi who. although pinned down
by his aggressive opponent. gave
a good account of himself. Wesi
lacked stamina.
In the "featherweights" we saw

Tim Radebe of Orlando with
Jerome Tshabalala of Sophiatown,
They were cautious and moved
about, warming up all the time,
delivering long range left jabs to
face and following up with right
to the jaw. As they "waltzed'
around the ring, the crowd shout-
ed "take him away, Spider"! Spur-
red by this, Spider took the fight
to his opponent. delivered cross
rights, hooks and uppercuts to the
chin and body. Tshabalala retalia-
ted. They bo~ed and the crowd
cheered and shouted. Spider be-
came faster and rendered the mill
hotter.
Following this exciting bout was

the second best fight between
"Danger" of Orlando and Jacob
Mabwale of Sophiatown in the
lightweight division. If ever a
fight was said to be clean, sensa-
tional and pleasing, this was one.
The speed at which it was

fought was admirable. Rapid
punches were exchanged amid
applause.

To keep in the "gym" for
months without giving them a
show, discourages them and
renders the sport dull.

The following were among the
decisions arrived at:- That all
centres contribute £5 towards the
cost of purchasing Union jerseys.
That in connection with the North
Eastern Tournament to be staged
at Aliwal North during Easter
holidays, to compete for the Ma-
honga Cup, (K.O. system), fuller
details will be published later.
That a team to represent the

North-Eastern Districts be sent to
compete in the South African
Bantu Rugby Tournament at
Johannesburg in June.
That 'the constitution of the

Union be revised. The following
Patrons and officials were appoint-
ed for the ensuing year: Life Pre-
sident Mr. I. P. Mokuena (A.
North), Mayors of towns in this
province, Mr. Turner (N.R.C.)

I
Queenstown), Mr. R. Mona

Pilansberg Inter-school (Queenstown), and M. R. Masaba-
lala (Queenstown).

Sports Officials: President Mr. C. P.
Matebe (A. North), Vice President
Mr. H. G. Mbusi (Q. Town), Gene-
ral Secretary Mr. A. F. X. Mkatu
(A. North), Asst Cen. Secy. Mr.
W. Mbuya (Q. Town), Treasurer
Mr. D. D. H. Koloba, (A. North),
Trustee Mr. H. Kula (Q. Town),
and Auditor Mr. L. Z. Nkomana
(A. North).

Orlando Tourney

The following is a report of one
of the most exciting bouts of a
boxing show at Orlando. On
February 25, Orlando and Sophia-
town "B". staged an exhibition at
the Communal Hall, Orlando
Township. Unlike most boxing ex-
hibitions staged here and there,
this show was thrilling indeed. It
was the best of the previous ex-
hibitions.

Jhb. Celtics L.T.C.
Beat Modderfontein

By 51 Games
The Celtics L.T.C. of Johannes-

burg played a thrilling match
against the Hurricanes L.T.C. of
Modderfontein on Sunday March
5, 1950.

It was a calm oloudy day, and
just after a light shower of rain
at 10 a.m., the match was com-
menced. The players of both
clubs exhibited fine tactics which
excited the spectators.

The Pila sberg Inter-School
Sports League shows progress. A
meeting of tlk local teachers was
held in connection with sports for
1950 at Vlakjlaas on February 11,
1950. Arrangiments were drawn
and the neigjbour ing schools have
started to pr tise. The next venue
of the meeeti g is Mapaputle.

- By E. B. Gobinca

Aliwal North Rugby···World ~ay Of Prayer
ObservedAt Mokopana

i
POTGIETEaSRUST .. - Repre- (By A Correspondent)

senrn;:;v"", \J 'tt', .,':"1',,;' ,,-"<fe- In£' annllal ffenentI IneetJllg' or
nominations ga thered at the Moko- the Aliwal North Bantu Rugby
pana Chief's Kraal for the Wo- Football Union was held on Mon-
men's World Day of Prayer last day night February 6 in the Green,
month. Attending the religious slade Hall.
service connected with the ceca- The following clubs we're repre-
sion were members of the newly- sented:- Home Sweepers (The
established local branch of the Blues), Crusadres, All Blacks,
Transvaal Interdenominational Highlanders, Malcomess Second-
African Ministers' Association. ary School and the Eur-Africans.
Rev. H. Kekana led the devo- After the various reports and

tions while Canon M. K. Maleka the presidential address were sub-
delivered an address. Chief Moko- . mitted and adopted the election
pana welcomed the visitors to his of officiils for the ensuing year
kraal, and at the end of the ser- was as 'ollows: Messrs President:
vice, the main part of the day's (G. S. ~olani), Vice Pres.: C.
programme was left in the hands Fede), Ceneral Secretary (J. S.
of the women. Motjamea), Asst. Gen. Secy: (S.

R. B. Mzitso), Treasurer (J. S. P.
Macingwme), Trustee (E. M.
Sontashe.
The folowing were elected to

represent Aliwal North Bantu
Rugby lootball Union at the
North-Estern Bantu Rugby
Union: lV~ssrs C. P. Mathebe, N.
B. Mokuaa and E. T. Lisene.

Officials Elected

The visitors men's doubles per-
sistently sheiled the Hurricanes
doubles with shower of powerful
strokes, but the Hurricanes were
able to keep them at bay for the
rest of the morning. However the
visitors managed to lead by 11
games before midday.

Shortly after lunch time the
match was resumed. The mixed
doubles opened the court and kept
the ball from one end to another.
Here the Hurricanes proved their
superiority by winning many
<James and sets with ease.
"Later in the day the Celtics WALMARANSTAD
men's doubles were resumed. With VS.
great difficulty the Hurricanes ma- LEEUWDOORNSTAD
naged to gain more games. The The tennis results of fixture
match was won by the visitors who games played against Walmaran-
led the Home club by 51 games. stad ended in 11 games lead in

The Celtics L.T.C. was represen- favour of the Leeuwdoornsstad
ted by:-P. Mamabolo (captain), 'team:
Eddie Joastie-the powerful left- These were the players: P. h~'
handed player. A. Ngwenya. Charles, A. S. Sambo. H. S. Mas~ -

Th H· LTC by' F kwe, S. Mathews, Ph. Sambo ana S.e urricanes .., ._. M I
Ntlane (captain), M. M. Mphahlele 0 erne.
(Secretary), Old-Modubu-known
as "Old 'I'imer." Winnie-the star -The visitors were welcomed and
of the club, B. Masekela, P. Ntima, entertained at Mr. and Mrs. Mase-
and S. Mahlatji. kela's house. We thank Mr. and
The Hurricanes L.T.C. will play Mis. Masekela and helpers for

against Madalakube L.T.C. of having been kind enough to offer
Johannesburg at Modderfontein their services in catering for the
Tennis Court on Sunday, March 26. visitors.
Watch for the results. -Martin M. Mphahlele

Monne oa Mali

By S. P. S. Motjale

Snoker At Jeppe
N.en's Hostel

The Sncker CUD quarter-final
was betwei H. Mojapelo and K.
Mazwi at he Jeppe Men's Hostel
recently. 'ae score was 3 to 1 in
favour of [ojapelo.

The serrfinals were played by
G. Ramotsiane against J. L. Ke-
kane, the core being- 6 to 2 in
favour of .Kekane.

Weare )W looking forward to
the final ntch between Mojapelo
and Kekan These two players are
well-knowiaj the Hostel and
there is m h controversy about
them.

RAJND LEASES C.C. WINS MATCH
AGAINST WILLOWS BY AN
INNINGS AND 181 RUNS

316 runs for 1 wicket declared. H.
Mawu 180 not out. S. Ntshekisa 109
not out.

The Willows batted first and SARLLA NO. 1
scored 137 all out.

A. Mokati and M:.lWUopened for
Rand Leases. The score was 43. Mo-
kati was bowled by Goodman for
16. Ntshekisa bowied Mawu and
edged the third ball from Good-
man's bowling. He was nearly
caught behind the wicket. At the
close of play Rand Leases was 152
for 1.

The match was continued las"
Sunday, March 5 at Rand Leases.
Mawu and Ntshekisa piled the
score to 313 for 1 w'ct, and declared
at lunch time.
Leading for 279 for Willows tc

make against E. Oliphant and S.
Mvabaza started well when Oli-
phant was 12, he was bowled and
caught by Mafongosi. Mvaoaz;
made an excellent 63 and scored Leb~,o ke 3/6
all round the wicket. The other Le fl1111:1110ikI'111P:<Cl1g tsohle
batsmen added onlv 16 runs and P,I ho
were all out for 98. Rand Lea'~~1 JOHN CHRrtE (PTY) LTD.
won by an innings and 181 runs. 1"Illf':<r
Bowling Marongos i 5 [or 33. \ 43 Ceal Avenue

Ntshck isa 5 for 30. ~fair,
- By S. Nishcl(:~:l JOHAIESBURC.

In a match between the Willows
Crioket Team and Rand Leases
played at Pimville on Saturday
February 25, Rand Leases scored

- By K. R. Mazwi

LION
BLOOD TONIC

No.2
HAS HELPED

THOUSANDS of
anaemic people who hsve lost
strength to become fat and strong.
Famous for removing the causes of
bad blood, rheumatism, stiff joints.
swellings, bladder weakness, sores.
boils. Cleans kindneys and bladder-
you will pass green/blue urine.
If your Chemist or Store cannot
supply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12.
send 4/6 Postal Order or Stamps to:-
BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORA-
TION, Box 295, East London.
Immediate delivery. Satisfaction as-
sured.
For the WORST COUGH, get quick
relief with "MALTAR", the Wonder
Cough Curl'. Send Postal Order 3/-.
or 5/6 for LARGE size.

Ke 0 matlao metsoako kaofccla
ca mali 'II, 0 alafa likhathatso
kaofeola ts lctlalo. Liso tsa kn
maleng , ],Uhn sefahlehong, le-
thopa Ie hcuruha ,
:JIali a sa lckang a baku taka-
tso ea lijo Iokolang. ho , siloa
ho hobe huijo ka maleng , ho
pipit leloa, hloka boroko , Ii-
khnthatso ttliphio Ie sebetc.

SAl_LA NO, 1
;) hln h isa l:toho e makatsann
ll1:lb:lkeng ~E'ng a bolotsoo, '0
ntsa lits'il[\no[er!a 'me 11 efsn
hor« u ikut u phetso hnpc 11

t hn hilo.

AMBULANCE COMPETITIONS ON
THE 1"llNESNOW IN PROGRESS

The 1950 Inter-Departmental Ambulance Competitions, sponsored
by the Tvl. Chamber of Mines Prevention of Accidents Committee are
in nearly all cases held on Sunday mornings, in or near the compounds
of the respectlva mines. They commence at 8.30 a.m. and are ge~e~al-
Iy concluded by 12.30 p.m. Following is a full programme giVing
venue and dates of the competitions. The number of teams participat-
ing is given in brackets:

Rose Deep, Ltd. (36). 28th S.A.
Land and Expl. Co. Ltd. (60).

COAL MINES
March

12th or 19th Schoongezicht Col-
liery . (20), 19th Springbok Col-
liery, Ltd. (20) 19th Witbank Col-
liery, Ltd, Ltd. (12), 26th or 2nd
Coronation Colls. Ltd. (24).

April
2nd Douglas Colliery, Ltd. (12),

16th Phoenix Colliery, Ltd. (24),
16th or 23rd South African Coal
Ests. (Wit.} Ltd (36).

May
21st Cornelia Colliery (12), 14th

or 21st Tweefontein United ColIs.
Ltd. (24). 21st Kendal Colliery Co.
(Pty.) Ltd. (18), 21st Consolidated
ColIs. Ltd. (15), Springfield ColIs.
Ltd. (6).

The above competitions are now
in progress on the Witwatersrand
gold mines and extensions and on
some of the collieries in the
Transvaal.

Championship, silver and bronze
medals, donated by the Prevention
of Accidents Committee, will be
presented to members of winning
teams, competition badges to all
members of teams participating,
including recipients of medals, as
also cash prizes. Both the latter
awards are to be presented by the
respective mines. The badges are
obtainable from The South Afri-
can Red Cross Society, Transvaal
Region. The competitions are
being. held under the auspices of
the Society.

An invitation to attend is ex-
tended to all.

The next general meeting will
be held at Aliwal North on the
morning of'the Easter Monday.

GOLD MINES
March

12th Randfontein Ests and G.M.
Co. Ltd. (84). Spaarwater G.M. Co.,
Ltd. (20), West Rand Cons. Mines.
Ltd. (36), 19th C.M.R. and New
Modderfontein G.M. Co., Ltd (11),
Rietfontein Cons. Mines, Ltd (30"
Van Dyk Cons. Mines, Ltd. (49);
26th City Deep, Ltd. (36), 26th
Modderfontein B. Gold Mines. Ltd.
(24); 26th New State Areas, Ltd.
(31), 26th The Sub Nigel. Ltd. (91).

April'
2nd East Ceduld Mines, Ltd.

(50), 2nd Robinson Deep Ltd. (50),
2nd Simmer and Jack Mines, Ltd.
(68) ,2nd Vlakfontein G.M. Co.,
Ltd (60), 2nd Witwatersrand G.M.
Co .. Ltd (12), 2nd or 9th West
Driefontein G.M. Co., Ltd. (18),
9th East Champ d'Or G.M. Co.,
Ltd. (21), 9th Nigel G.M. Co., Ltd.
(24). 15th or 29th New Consort
Gold Mines (8), 15th Witwaters-
rand Nigel, Ltd. (11), 16th Crown
Mines, Ltd. (36). 16th Luipaards
Vlei Ests. and G.M. Co., Ltd (77),
16th Modder Deep (9), 16th Vogel-
struisbult C.M. Areas, Ltd. (70),
23rd East Rand Prop. Mines, Ltd.
(47), 23rd Libanon G.M. Co. Ltd.
(29). 23rd Springs Mines. Ltd. (60),
30th Blyvooruitzicht G.M. Co.,
Ltd (46), 30th Brakpan Mines,
Ltd. (50), 30th Marievale Cons.
Mines, Ltd. (40).

May
7th Daggafontein Mines, Ltd.

(80), 7th Rustenburg Platinum,
Mines, Ltd (18), 14th East Dagga-
fontein Mines, Ltd. (60), 14th Wel-
gedacht Expl. Co., Ltd. (12), 21st
Durban Roodepoort Deep, Ltd.
(110), 21st Grootvlei Prop Mines.
Ltd. (100), 28th Rand Leases
(Vogels.) G.M. Co., Ltd, (43), 28th

EVATON. WINS FIRST
MATCHES AND

TWO
DRAWS

LAST ONE
On Sunday, March 5 Evaton teams played soccer against Van

Der BiJI Park teams at the Evaton Sports ground.
'The f)rr.:;l 'match 'iN"lS played by the Evalon Champions F.C. ver-

sus Late Bells Terrors F.C. The "B" divisions are congratulated for
attracting a large number of spectators within a short time, Which
akso witnessed the last two match es.

The Champion "B" division
proved itself to be stronger than
the Late Bells Terrors "B" divi-
sion as it registered two goals
when the match was three minutes
old. The match ended 8-0 in

The last match was played be-
tween the well-known Evaton
Rangers "A" division versus Late
Bells Terrors "I" division. The
match ended a 3-3 (draw).
Fixtures for Rangers F.C. are as

favour of Champions "B".
The Champions "A" division and

The Late Bells Terrors "A" divi-
sion raised the standard of soccer
The match ended 2-0 in favour of
Champions.

follows:-
Rangers versus 'Roodepoorj West

(12-3-1950), Rangers versus Alber-
ton (19-3-1950), Rangers versus
Vereeniging (26-3-1950).

- By Jacob H. Maphisa.

KAMEHLA
RE'

KOPA

EA HO PHEHA, MASONE

L.E. HO FUTHUMATSA NTLO"

VACUUM OIL COMPANY
OF SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED



Carries
A

GuarantllC
• EASY TERMS ARRANGEDI

SUITABLE FOR TAXIS I TRUCKS AND VANS
1948 De Soto (Suburban Model) 8 .. 1948 International 4 ton Steel Body.

Seater. 1947 Chrysler 4 Door Sedan 1947 Chev. 4 ton Double Wheeler. 194()
with radio. 1946 Chev. 4 Door Sedan Dodge 5 ton Double Wheeler Steel
with radio. 1942 Plymouth 4 Door Body. 1942 Ford V8 3 ton Steel Body
Sedan. 1941 Chrysler 4 Door Sedan 1948Dod~e ! ton Panel Van. 1947 Ford
with radio. 1940 Chrysler 4 Door Se- IV8 ~ ton Panel Van. 1946 Chev
dan. 1939 Pontiac 4 Door Sedan. ~ ton L.D.V.

1936 Buick'" Door Sedan out- 1936 Willy's i ton L.D.V. £13fl.
atandinl' condition £175.

LUCYS MOTOR CAR SAI~ES LTD.
220 ELOFF ST. (PHONE 22-5260) dHB

and at
e/r. Main and Nn"et Stll•• (Pllont 22-7881) Johannesbur,.
1M, Victoria St., (Phone 51-2900) Germiston.
e/», Market and President Sts. (Ph. 66-4048)· Krorersdorp.
c/r. Church and Schobardt Sts .. (Ph. 2-7626) Pretoria.

Yours Zam·Buk heals aU_.
,j skin troublesFor Only

10/3
MONTHLY

The "WORCESTER" 3ft Dressing Chest

James was alway! cutting
and bruising him·
sell and going
home sore and
bad.tempered.
Then he stGrud
using ZAM·
BUK.
ZAM·BUKisa
fine ointment for
all skin troubles.
ZAM·BUK heal.
cuts. bruise. and burna. ZAM·BUK
also clears away pimple. and male..
sore hand. and feet feel better rtcht
away.foMany people have used ZAM·
BUK for yeara and they know that It
is a good china to keep in the house
all the time. .#

Now Jarrw clou not
have to worry. H.
know. that ZAM·
BUK quickl, 1wal.t
cut! and bruilu
and maUs him 1-WIll

is fitted with :l druwors and Iarrre
attractive shaped minor'

_ Write for our FREE Economy
"Catalonuo (B.W.) and particulars
of our Commission Scheme to Box
2553. Cape Town.Vnail (JwiJ Zam·8uk'

FURNITURE MANUfACTURERS \ OINTMENT ".
(PTY.) LTD. your old friend

P.o. BOX Z553, CAPE TOWN
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•

The picture above shows Mr. V. P. Ahrer.s, Assistant Native
Commissioner, Pretoria, speaking at the annual Mendi ccmmemora,
tion service at Pelandaba Sports Stadium, Atleridgevi!le.

Race Relations Director
Speaks At Mendi Service
PRETORIA.-The Mcndi Memorial Servico at Pelandaba Sports

Ground attracted a large number of people. Mr. Q. Whyte, Director
of the Race Relations Institute of South Africa, delivered the main

address.
Also prese-nt were Mrs. Q. Whyte. Mr. J. R Brent, Manager of

the Pretoria Municipal Non-European Affairs Department; the
Pretoria Assistant Native Commissioner; Mr. J. K. Matli, the only
Mendi survivor ; Messrs. S. M. Mongalo, E. Mokoana, I. B. Moroel.
and A. S. Mauoane, all of whom were seated on the dais. •

Rev. I. Seraenya presided. while
Rev. 1. Thabane delivered a ser-
mon and Rev. Mboweni led the
congregation in prayer.

Speaking en the significance of
the occasion. Mr. Whyte said: "This
Mendi memorial Day is, I think.
the only national day of comme-
moration for the African people of
the Union. A Committee set up by
the Government is considering the
question of national Holidays in
the Union. I suggest that the 21st
of February should be regarded as
a holy day of commemoration. I
say this because I believe that the
Mendi disaster will in the course
0; time be regarded, as an ~vent of
the' greatest SIgnificance in the
history of the African people in
the Union.

"While we may think with sor-
row. of those who were lost, we

also think of them with pride be-
cause of the way they died. We do
not come here today to mourn the
dead. We come with pride for it is
a day for looking forward, not for
looking back.

"It is a day in which we must
plan for the future. These men
died, as did the men in the reo
cent war, for freedom to live in a
democratlc way; and those things
for which they died must not be
forgotten in this land of ours.
Their sacrifice must not be in
vain. The message (M HKir saeri-
free is that we must live; try to
bring into being in South Afrioa
those things for which they
fought.

IF yOU DRIVE . d and . hi'
A VEHICLE ... '.: be ~~:e CAREFULLY. especlQ.lIy C1t pig .
. polite to Pedestrians. n

It is just as important
for the person who walks
to obey Traffic rules
as it is for the man who
drives a car or lorrq,
Every day African
people are knocked
down and injured
because they do not
walk carefully!

"We know that all is not well in
.his land of ours. Recent events
liang the Reef have shown us this.
[ do not wish to comment on these
-natters for inquiries are being
made into them but I do believe
that things will come right if we
:111 play our part, perhaps not this
vear or next year. And I do know
that it is only with the same cour-
age and heroism which the men of
the Mendi showed that they will
come right."
The violent methods of war

could be usrd in times of peace
What could be used were the hu-
man qualities of courage and forti-
tude and control. qualities which
must be employed by all=-Euro-
pean and African alike. he said.
The men of the Mendi were

called upon tv make a great effort
and the supreme sacrifice. They
did not panic and grow afraid
They died in glory.

"We too. all of us in South
Africa. are called upon to make
efIorts and sacrifices. not in the
battle field but in town and country
and in kraal. We must meet this
demand and our reward will not
be the glory which attaches to
heroism in battle but the satisfac-
tion of the duty well done.
"The ends for which they died

are same as the ends for which we
are asked to work now, and we
must not fail them. The burden for
achieving these ends will fall on
all the leaders in South Africa
both European and African. and
particularly African. and I am
glad that the Mendi Memorial has
taken the Iorrn of bursaries and
scholarships which will help to
train the future leaders of the
African people. It is on them
working together with the leaders
of the European people that the
burden will rest of working to-
wards the end of a common citizen-
ship for all South Africans."

Among speakers were Rev. S. S.
Tema. Mr. R. Mooloo of the Trans-
vaal Indian Congress and Mr. M.
F. Ntia who passed a vote of
thanks.

TEACH your CHILDREN
to WALK CAREFULLY

Wedding

A pretty wedding took place here
recently. the contracting parties
being . Miss Eunice Kuzwayo.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ku-
zwavo of Ladv Selborne. and Mr.
Joh~ Dcnalan~, eldest son of Mr.
and Mrs. D. M. Denalane of

I
Johannesburrt.

Recent visitors to Atteridgcville
include Mr. Elliot Lekulo from
Leribe, Basutoland. and Mr.
Zacharia Mampane.-"Spark."

and Country'•
POTCHEFSTROOM.-The local

community turned out in large
numbers at the funeral of the Rev.
Molotos young son who died here
recently. The deceased had been
in poor health for a long time; he
was wellknown and much loved
by local residents who were moved
and shocked by his death.
On the same day. a tombstone in

commemoration of pioneers whose
graves were transferred from the
old burial place to a new cemetery.
was unveiled. Present at this cere-
mony were many people, among
them representatives of the local
town council.-I. Shoai.
THEUNISSEN. - Mr. Lenake,

former Stofberg Memorial College
student, has been appointed a
teacher here in succession to Mr.
A. Tladi who has accepted a post
at the Perdekuil Bantu school.
Mr. O. Hlaheng, Principal of

Welgelee school, recently sustained
a severe loss in the death of one
of his children.

Mr. J. P. Matsoso, of the Bantu
D.R.C. school at Welgelee, and the
newly-appointed "Bantu World"
agent for the district, intends
paying a visit to Boksburg soon. :

-"Progress·Admirer." i
LOUIS TRICHARDT.-A mo- I

dern school building was opened at
Lwamondo, in the district here, re-
cently. This IS the third tribally-
built school in the area under
Chief Ne Lwamondo.

Among the large crowd of
people attending the ceremony
connected with the school's open-
ing were Revs. S. M. Rabothata, W.
Johannemeier, L. Giesekke;
Messrs. Th. Endemann, circuit in-
spector of schools; J. Mulaudzi, J.
Madima, representing the school
committee; Mudau and Mpapele,
supervisors of schools; the Resi-
dent Commissioner. Chief N. Ne-
lwamondo and Chief Sibasa's re-
presentative.-A. D. MUlaudzi.

ALL ABOUT
THE DEADLY
NEWCASTLE
DISEASE

By now it is probably a well·
known tact that the dreaded poul-
try disease known as Newoastle
Discease has been found to exist
on a big scale on the Rand and sur-
rounding areas.
As this is one of the most deadly

of poultry diseases, the Govern-
ment has proclaimed it a disease
in terms of the Stock Disease Act
(Act 14 of 1911 as amended). This
means that every poultry owner
must notify the authorities when I
he experiences losses among his
poultry.

In order to protect the poultry
owner, the Government has created
an organisation to combat the
spread of this disease as well as to
stamp it out.

This organisation consists of
Veterinary Officers, Stock Ins-
pectors and Bantu Poultry Offi-
eel's. The last mentioned are ap-
pointed in Locations and Native
Townships and will assist in 10'
eating the disease and advise
poultry owners on the best way
to stop the spread of the disease.
Regulations have also been pro-

-nulgated to assist in this campaign.
Government Notice 144 of the 20th
January, 1950 covers this aspect.

Symptoms
When the disease attacks a flock
it is found that the birds start to
sicken in big numbers and quickly
'lie. At first the sick bird is found
'a be listless, it finds difficulty in
':>reathing. it walks with difficulty
like a man who is drunk and deve-
lanes a green diarrhoea. Gradually
these symptoms get worse so that
the birds cannot walk or flop about.
gasp for breath and make peculiar
sounds. It takes from 1-3 days for
a sick bird to die.

As it is quite certain that sooner
or later all the birds in a flock will
die the best thing that an owner
can do is to slaughter all the
healthv birds. While the birds are
dying -in a flock such a flock is a
danger to all other flocks because
the infection will spread therefore
the slaughter of even the healthy
birds is recommended. It is better
to eat the healthy birds than to let
them contract the disease and die.
Another regulation is to keep all

birds penned in a small run or
'rouse so that nobody can come
near as human beings can carry
the sickness on their feet if they
have been in contact with sick
poultry.

Poultry Must Not Be Moved
To sum up, nobody may move

any poultry from place to place,
must keep all poultry oonfined to
a pen or poultry house and if a
place is infected to slaughter all
healthy birds to stop the spread.
All the following Non-European

Townships and locations have been
found to be infected:-

Evaton. Nancefield. Western
Native Township, Martindale.
Sophia town. Alexandra Town-
ship, Moroka. Jabavu, Orlando.
Pimville and Kliptown.
A very strong appeal is made by

the Government for the assistance
and co-operation of all the Bantu
people in stamping out this fatal
poultry disease by assisting all the
officers mentioned above in their
duties.

M. Bergh,
State Veterinarian.

Sudden· stabs-
or crippling stiffness

Those unexpected jabs In
the joints and muscles-have
you ever stopped and won-
dered what might be the cause
of the trouble-ever suspected
faulty kidney action?

The kidneys have the vital
job of ridding the system of all
those injurious impurities that
so often give rise to painful
and rheumaticky conditions.
These waste matters must be
expelled from the system and
the kidneys must be brought
back to normal health and
strength in order to do the
job properly.

The speedy, sure way of
doing this is to use the world-
famous medicine made special-
ly for this purpose- De Witt's
Pills. They act directly on
the kidneys, cleansing them,
toning them up and restoring
them to their normal healthy
activities.

For nearly sixty years De
Witt's Pills have been bring-
ing relief to sufferers all over
the world. Get a supply to-
day. Price 3/6 and 6/6. The
large size contains two and
a half times the quantity of
the smaller size.

DE WITT'S PI LS. ~
For Kidney and Bladder Troubles

I used to cough
a lot
then I tried Zubes
and I got better
very quickly

ZUBES COUGH MIXTURE
in the bottle is very nice to take.
It is good for coughs that follow
colds. and for sore throats. You take
,t three times a day. Zubes Cough
Mixture is fine for children, too.
because they like to take it and it
is safe.

-COUGHMIXTURE

~'f~~
ZUBES COUGH LOZENGES
in the tin are splendid if your cough is
due to too much smoking or too much
dust and dryness. You put a Zube in
your mouc.h and suck it like a sweet.
but It has the power to soothe your
throat while you are sucking it. Carry
a tin in your pocket.

COUGH MIXTURE • COUGH LOZENGES
87

THIS liS THE

WHILE· U ·WAIT
CAMERA

EASY TO OPERATE -- SIMPLE TO LEARN

In five minutes you take the photo and wash and print it inside the
camera, and hand to your customers WHILE HE WAITS.

You can earn £2 to £3 per day with one of these cameras, and what is
more, you are your own master. Read what Mr. K. G. Moss, Paarl,

Cape Province, writes :-

I HAVE HAD THE CAMERA (WHILE-U-WAIT) FOR ONLY A
SHORT TIME AND I AM EARNING £6 AND £7 A DAY WITH
IT. THE OTHER DAY I MADE £12. 7. O. FOR ONLY THE ONE

DAY.

You can be your own master and earn good money if you own one of
these cameras. NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE IS NECESSARY.

Write for particular to :-

THE PRACTICAL HOME IINSTRUCTORS,
P.O. BOX 3067 ---- JOHANNESBURG.
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~~~ilunga le
BANTU WO LD
BOO c CLUB?

- -~naawuyilo JOINA MANJE
JA LlLUNCA LE BANTU WORLD BOOK ~LUB KUVU-

- '-WE NOMA NCUBANI OK OKHA IMALI YOMNYAKA

;.l\LU NCA.

.r,maOllnga eBantu World Book Club a nga tsheleka amabhuk_u
"-, iClub unyaka wonke ENCAKHOKHI_ LUTHO! .IIunga h-

:. 1;"::1 khona cCllub lisho igama lebhuku elifuna ukuYlfunda be-
l "unye!wa kulona ngepasi ikhokhe!wo. Uma seliyiqe.dile leyo
: " o!lyi!!a beselisho futhi enye ~Ijyifunayo.

'A AMANYE AMABHUKU ANOKUTSHELEKWA:-
Ngisi: Isi-Suthu;

];p .incss El'i<:it')H:\' :lIo"hoP,.:.ho{' e Ilarul i
'j :.'< to .\ui.llOl'''· HnphpplH'Il,c:-

", ,,"'al El\;'or,; in Englis h MOllO'IO
, I -illa Hunters l'it"o PC] Linonvann
'l . ' Lost Ifurld Khopot so P<1 lJ~Il;':-U,.lIW

; Xhosa:
'ala lama Wolo
Don .Iadu
Zag-ula

, :>0111 "a

lsi-Zulu:
l--:-·.:ll[,ka
1. -:'II a iuazu nc,
t--Dingunc
\\ oz.auazo

L_\ILL""\. _DL\XYEX,JE _DL\Hlll'KT AYE(,OS.\XA

- ,-_ULI..XIXGI .\'KIIOX_\' "UL\LL"(~"\. Loba khona uzuthola
19ama awo wcnkc.

l'lll<t ufuua ukujoviua uhcyilull_:':<l la!;c 1ho;\. Clul, g<:waJiiOa lc-

. ,'; 'i yana esingascnzansi.

" ::\NTU WORLD BOOK CLUB.

NgHhanda ukuha vtlunga Ie Bantu Wc.:ld Book Club. Ngifaka
kulcncwadi iPostal Order yak't 12/- imali yobulunga. vonvaka ku
Bantu World. Ngizwile ukutm ngizothola Iphephandaba Ic Bantu
World wonke amaviki futhi ngi:JC nriungc!o Iokutsheleka ama-
bhuku kuyo iBook Club ngaso sonkc rsikha thi ngivilunga eltkho-
kha imali yomnyaka,
Laphakc Ioba igama lencwadt 0 iuna !.thun~·elwe kuwcna .

Igama Iakho .

Ikheli

FURNITURE
ON VERY EASY TERMS. CHEAPEST ROOFINC

MATERIAL
BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per

Week
DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/-

per Week
CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6 per

Week
KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per

Week
S T 0 VE S COMPLETE 5/- per

Week
BEDS AND WARDROBE 6/- per

Week

New Galvanised Corrugated iron 6ft
£8.2. 6. 7ft £9. 9.0. 8ft £10. 10. O. 9ft
£12. 2. 6. 10ft £13. 10 O. per dozen of
12 sheets. NEW 2 x 3 5~d 1~x 41 61d
3 x 3 8~d 2 x 4~ 8~d. Flooring 7d Ceiling
Boards 5d foot. Pannel doors 39/-
Batten-doors 32/6 Casement Windows
6 glass 4H x 24 12/6d 20 x 35 111-
18x 32 10/6d 4 glass windows 24 x 28
12/6d 24 x 24 10/6d 20 x 24 9s. 18 x 22"
8/- Wheelbarcows 55/- Waterpiping ~"
1/1d 3/4 Is. 3d foot. Cash With Order.
F.O.R. Durban. Immediate railing.
Why waste money? Buy New material
at Secondhand prices. Post your list
today and get Ollr complete price list
to help you buUd a New House.

Cheapest Bantu Store,
Myhill Timber Co. (Pty) Ltd.,
115, Queen Street,
DURBAN.

Free Delivery. Reduce your cost of
living by Furnishing with us.

Everything for the Home

PREMIER FURNISHERS Ltd.
(ino. J. Dembo & Co.)

52. Plein Streot. (next door
Old Church) JOIIAKXESJ3UJW.

, \

THE MAN fROM PORT ELIZABETH SA~

A TORCH CAN
MAKE BRIGHT
LIGHT ONLY
WHEN IT HAS

A GOOD
BATTERY

Without a battery, your
torch cannot make light,
but with Eveready Bat-
teries It will always
give you bright lIght
to help you every night:
Eveready Batteries are always stron, uMI
fresh because they are mad. '" South
Africa. They cost very IIttl. but lut many
weeks. Stores have many of them 10 you
need never b. without a briiht cordi.

It wRI .... p ,.... to 1M
__ tro.. til. tonic

eutalcle 0& aI,....

dh~NI~~ JI1I ~ ~~AJI,h~~.
~~r/~~~'~~

~ EVEREADY
I/\f BATTE"RIES

Manufactured by
EVEREADY SOUTH AFRICA LTD.

P.O. Box 401. Port ElizabethAnd buy e•• r.. dy
latte,l .. for yo"r
inr .. dy Blcydl

Lamp-or
radio

ALWAYS USE EVEREADY
TORCHES AND BULBS, TOO

UMZAMO WOKUZISIZA
WABANTU BASE
HAMMANSKRAAL

Lapha siqhuba umblko wokU·
shona kuka Mnz. P. D. Maphanga
wasil Germiston kwa Dukathole

I olotshwe ngosiba luka Mnz. Ndo-
dana ka Tehamase. Isiqendu snku-
qala sivele ngesonto e.endlule
kwathi ngokusweleka hwesitbuua
alwaphelela Jonke udaba. Sebe
zwile abafundi bethu ngemlsebe-
nzi ka Mufi Maphanga. Ingxenyc
yomb;ko uyiqhuba kanje uMnz,
Tchamase.

UlVIUFI P. D.
l\fAPHANGA I101' /itl//I'()~ed'!Pile!flld /_.';.

/()lIfer Record i//'e
UseC~3r!fwX; LONG-PLAYING

GOLD GRAMOPHONE NEEDLES

ONLY 2/- PER TIN OF 100

BAQAMBE EYABO BODIWA
INHLANGANO KA ZAKHE

(Ngu Makha ndakhanda)
Ngicela isikhadlana sokuba ungifakele lencwadi maqondana no.

mhlangano weAfrican Cultural and Benevolent Society, Temba Vil-
lage, Hammanskraal, obuhlangene ngomhta ka February 25, 1950, e-
Temba. Ngenzela lzakhamuzi ezaz! ngekho kulomhlangano ukuba zi-
thole iqiniso tamalungtselelo okuqondwe ukuba umuzi wenzelwe wo-
na. Labo abazwisisayo bajoyine babe ngamalungu.

Ushiye laba: Maggie Maphanga
khe) ; J. Chernbeni (umzawakhe);
(mfelokazi ), Beauty (intombi ya-
Joseph Maphanga: Natto Zachen
Nyaka: Andrew Tembe nomfowabo
(abakhwenyana); kanye nabashana
bakhe abaningi; ne Book keeper
yakhe uNdodana ka To'.cmase: no
Driver wakhe u Dan Hadebe no
Koolie Foloto. Udadewabo uEm-
mah, nomkhwekazi v'/akhe (Mrs.
Mphurnu) nentombi yakhe u-
Evelyn, bafika sekungcwatshiwo ]
ngakusasa.
Mina amazwi akhe okugcina esi-

tolo, nxa sesihlukana naye, ngalo
'sonto ngol.30 p.m, yilana angivale.
lisa ngawo. "Goodbye and good-
luck son".

Nansike incwadi eyayifundwa e· . swid] nezinye izidlo. Ngezikhathi
mhlanganweni lowo:-"Bazali be- ezithile zenzelwe amaPhathi nemi-
thu abathandekayo, bafowethu na- dlalo eyakha isimilo soBuntu.
wo dadewethu. Egameni lalenhla- Ukuthandana Nokusizana
ngano veMpucuko noSizo Lwase
Khaya siyanibingelela. Siyathoko-
za kakhulu ngokuza kwenu kulesi
sikhundla esihlangancle kuso na-
muhla. Into esiyiqondileyo ngale
nhlangano ukusiza nina ngernpilo
enhle yase khaya kubazali naba-
ntwana. Isimilo esihle nesisibonelo
kubazali nabantwana.

Siqonde kakhulu ukwakha ubu-
ntu bemvelo: "Ukuthanda umakhe-
lwane wakho: njengokuba uzitha-
nda wcna." Ukufukula umzalwano
owiloyo. Ukusekelana kuzo zonke
izinhlupheko zokuswela phakathi
kwalo muzi. Izwi Ieningi yilona
elikhulula isizwe .

Imbokodo ka Simende

Namhlanje sinibonisa kulomfa-
nekiso ongenhla, uMphathi-Lusih.,
wamaDodana namaDodakazi akwa-
Zulu, inhlangano ezinze eGoli
Sekuke kwalotshwa kakhulu ngayc
emaphepheni. Ngu Mnz. A. Msuthi,
Madlala ngenhlalo ose Orlando.

Sifuna kakhulu ukuba sithanda-
ne nokusizana kulomuzi. Uma
ornunye wethu ehlelwe ubuhlungu,
asizwa ngazo zonke izindlela zoo
kumphumelelisa. Nase kufeni si-
funa usizo olungangabaziyo: nge-
minikelo yokududuza abafelweyo
nokwandisa uthando luka Jesu
phakathi kwamalungu.
Lomsebenzi ungaphumelela uma

ningazinikela nonke ngezinhliziyo
ezipheleleyo nokuThanda umakhe-
Iwane wakho njcngoba uzithanda
wen a."

ABAFUNDIBETHU
NEZINDABA

Abafundi bethu mabakhumbulc
ukuthi ukubika izindaba zesifunda
sabo ngumsebenzi ornkhulu eku-
sizcni abanyc abazi ngalcvo ndawo
nabasebenza kude namakhaya.
ezenqubeko. noma ezibuhlungu
nezimnandi njalo njalo.

Ukuzeke umsebenzi uhambe
kalula, nezindaba zingaphuzi uku-
vela, kubakuhle kakhulu uma zilo-
tshwe ngobunono, okuwukuth
ngokugqamile ukuze kungachithek.
sikhathi. Kuhle ukusibikela kanyc
nabafundi bethu izigigaba zemihla
ngemihla, Amaxoxo azwakalayo
nemiqondo yabafundi nakho siya-
kwemukela kungakhethwo bala
-Mhleli.

Inhliziyo Emncne

Ubaba ubcne.ihliziyo cmncne.
yokuzwcla abahluphekile: engena-
mgqa kubantu, befana nje bonke
Ube.;genayo indawo yabacebile
bodwa, nevczimpcfan., yodwa
kcdwa bebefana nje kuye. Abaniu
wabalwela ngempela ==
.1i zabo kwa Dukathole. engance-
thezi ngabo kubelungu .
Kwabasebenza kuye, kazangs

.ithi: "Anazi ukuba nizisebenzi,
igiyaniholela:" kodwa ubekhulu-
rna nabo niengoba ekhuluma
nabantwana bakhe. Ubenhliziyo
ern.icne=ycbuntwana: ephiwe u-
suphatha abantu; eyigugu kuwo
wonke umuzi wakwa Dukathcle,
rakwaba mhlophe imbal.bemhlo-
nipha kabi.

Abasha Nabadala
Sizoqedelela inkulumo ycthu rna-

qondana nabuntwana ukunazisa u-
kuthi uma leuhlangano ingema ka-
hle, kuyothi ekupheleni konvaka
omunye nomunye kwenziwe iPiki-
niki yabasha nabadala. Loku kuyo
kwenziwa ngokuba umuntu nga-
munye akhol.he imali ethile eyo-
nqunywa iExecubve Committee.
Futhi sicabanga ukuthi kuyirnfa-
nelo yabazali ukuba kanye ngo-
nyaka bathokozise abantwana.
Emadolobheni siya babona abazali
abaning- bethengala abantwana ba-
bo izimpahla zika Khisimuzi, u-
kwenzela ukujabulisa abantwana
babo.

Sithanda ukuba sibe yimbokodo
ka samende kuzo zonke izigigaba
ezinga singamela. Sifuna ukuba
umntwana omunye nomunye atho-
Ie' imfundo yokuziphilisa uma ese-
khulile; ngoba ngaphandle kwern-
fundo singeke siqhubekelo pham-
bili.

Imfundo namhlanje nase zi-
khathini ezizayo iyo eyokwak!1a
isizwe siqine. Siznlinga ngawo
onke amandla esinawo ukusiza
umntwana ohluphekileyo ukuba
athole lmfundo, isimilo esihle
nokuba isibonelo esihle komunye
nomunye.

Sizolinga ukuba jntandane e·
nye nenye ivikelwe ilenhlangano
ukuba ithole imfundo, intokozo,
isimilo esihle nenqubekela pham-
bili. Sithanda ukuba niqondisise
ukuthi konke lokhu esikuqondi.
leyo kuyo pll1umeleliswa ukujo.
yina kwenu ukuba nibe ngama-
lungu alenhlangano,

Abantwana Nobubi
Imali yenu iyo eyokwenza ukuba

lomsebenzi omkhulu kangaka u·
phumelele. Usizo lwenu luy-o tho-
kozisa amakhaya amaningi alam-
bayo. ahluphekayo. afelweyo na-
phatheke ngobunzima empilweni
nase nhlalweni yase makhaya. Isi-
kolo seSonto sabantwana esikhona
phakathi kwalo muzi, sithanda
ukuba sisekehve ngazo zonke izi· Imali okujoyinwa ngayo kulom·
ndlela zempucuzeko. Ukuvimbela hiangano osheleni abathathu kowe-
umonakalo OJ'Ylubiogubuzele intsha, sHisa, usholcni nozukwa kowesi·
ubutsotsi. ubugebengu. ukungahlo fazane.
niphi kwezir.gane nokun~'e oku· Umake kukhona abaseTemba, a.
ningi. bathanda ukuzinikela. mabJjondise

Sifuna uku1)a umzali omunye no- izicelo zabo ku: The General
munyo ajoyine kule nhlangano u- Secretary. African Cultural and
kwenzela ukusiza iSunday SChOOl/ Benevolent Society, c/o Temba
-ngokuphakela abantwana ama- Public School, P.O. Hammanskraal.

BELISHA FUTHI
IBHOLA
EPITOLI Is'qalo Sakhc

Ining] lethu lapha alinawo ama-
ndla okwenza loko okwenziwa nga-
bazali base madolobhcni ngenxa
yezinswelo eziningi nokuswela um-
sebenzi. Kodwa sinesu esiqonde
ukuba lithathe leso sikhundla. Elo-
kuba minyaka yonke uma uKhisi-
muzi esesondele, sizenzele imini-
kelo phakathi kwethu: ehluleki-
leyo, ukudla namalungiselelo oku.
ba baqondisise ukuthi uKhisimuzi
uYini. Konke loku kuyolungiswa
iExccutive Committee. eyonquma
ukuba kukhishwe malini maqo-
ndana nokuthokozisa abantwana.
Sicabanga futhi ukuba nezinsuku

ezithile zokuhlangana mantamba-
rna six~,~.\Zo ngezinto ezithile
nokwandisa ...wazi lwempucuzeko
phakathi kw ~rnalungu.

MhleJi,
Ngicela isikhala ngike ngith

fahla-fahla ngalabafana bebhol2.
kwelakho lodumo. Kuthe mhlak,
5-3-50 ama Eastern Rainbows ala·
pha ePitoli ava:;:ashela ngasc
'_11pumalanga eBethal kuyodlalw,
ibhoia .

Hhayike bafika abafana eBethal
waqala umdlalo ngo 1 ntambama
Kwangena ezincane. Eastern Rain-
bows ·C· ne Roaring Forties ·C.
Badlaia oafana kwaba mnandi ya-
dluli E. Rainbows nge 1 Roal:nf_,.
Forties O. Kwangena i"B" E. Rain-
bows ne 'B' R Forties zaphinda
zadlula zama E. Rainbows ngo 2 R
Forties 1. Kwase kungena ez'ny
izi E. Rainbows 'A' ne Eleven Ex-
perience. Hhayi kwasuka uthuli
zakhaLhakwa izulu Iaselina iinku-
ndla seyimanzi kwaba idraw E. R
1 Eleven Ex. 1. Kwanbena iE. Rain-
bows 'A' ne R Forties 'A' awu
zashukana impel a zadiula futhi ze
E. Rainbows nge 1 R Forties O.
Nabake amagama yebafana be
E. Rainbows zazikhala ngalabafa-
na:- Long Life, Snya Man. Com-
mando Round, Sagila Mthakathi, 0
Rabie, Colombu Record, Nkuzerr:-
nyama, Jonn): Raluh, V8, Skys are
bule, Mo-o 0, In die n'''eren
Penny I do. Why worry. White

Ubeyindoda eseminyake.li engu
56. Waqala wa,bang:u msCbenzi
,vab\'a Mr. A. Osborn eGermistan
~.;gakabi namisebenzi yakhe. Ube-
1ezitolo ezimbili nama taxi ama-
')ili; n€mizi eminingana yokuqa-
,hisa. Eyisikhulumi welke wangu-
:ndlali we te~nis. ntminye im'dla-
~o enothando nayo. Ubeyis:,bonda
kusuka ku 1943, ephethe isihlalo
ezinhlanganwe,li eziningi, nezesi-
:wlo mbala. Acantwana besikolo
aba'bemi ezitaladini mhia worn·
ngewabo wakhe babc.lgaphezulu
kuka 3.000. izin·oto 146, a,bantu
25,000 amahhasi 4 ama trucks
engu 9.
Ababethwele igumbi lakhe ngc

J. l\1onahcng, P. Ngema, S· Pa~o-
ane, A. H. Mosia, S· Mzizi, J. J.
Mekula amalungu eBhcdi. Ama·
phoyisa: Sergeant P. Molala. Sam
Ngubeni, MilJio.l Gumbi, N C Pie+
Lephato. J'ohnsan ·lVlyeza. Law-
rence Sebanda. Obediah Sindekeln
Ngingebale okuni:Jgi ndlu~'ak\\'e
thu. kuohela nie d~lani akasekhc
uPilot Dick M_lPhanga.

-Ndodana ka Tchamasc

Every time you eat, little bits of
food stay between your teeth.
Unless you clean away these little
bits of food they go bad, and start
making holes in your teeth and
give you great pain. Soon the
holes get bigger and your teeth
break off. PEPSODENT Tooth-
paste cleans away all bad food and
keeps your teeth strong,' white '
and healthy. Brush your teeth'
everyday with Pepsodent'
toothpaste.. You will like'

I
the taste of Pepsodent too!* All your friends will admire
your strong white teeth !" you are

TRAINED ---and
QUALIFIED ••

Horse Whisky, L.Y.D .. Die Spirit
Generator, Telephone Exchange-
Zaziphethe ngu Mr. Mndaka, G.
Mokoena. A. Makapcla, G. Mbuya-
ne (Managers).

-W. B. Mgwenya

AMACHAPHAZA ~GODABA
LW.ASE LUTSHWANA

Kulelisonb udaba IweNkosan a yamaNgwato uScret~e JusheDxC'-
Ie ngasohlangothini lwabantu uqo bo IwabJ. Isizwe ngothi lv/aso, si-
khombisile ukuthi simi kanve neN kosi y,S'J, ng, b.l slll'javum~Jani
noMblls(J wase Ngilandi ukuthi IIMkwelakhl' lomdabu nJen~oba cPhe
kwelakhe lcmdabu njengoba ePhc h"'ya nje.

Kuthc kanti abayanga enhlanga-
nwcni cb,bizwe ngoweNgamcle i
zwe lakh~na, uSir Evelyn Baring
[Uthl benza isitatimcnde, e;ijot5he.
Idwe yizikhulu eziyisithupha, br'
bika ukuthi isizwe l'ge'~e si-
yikiphe imali yomthetho ngaphan
dIe kokuba iNkosana yabo yom the-
tho w~ buNdlalifa ikhlphe l.elo gao
rna, futhi ngeke bascbenzelane nc-
ziPhath"mandla zamaNgisi nga-
phand!e kokuba iN kosi yabo ibuye.
L Seretse Kh'ima.
Benze isicelo sokuba bcnke aba-

ntu ablthanda inkululeko kuwc
wonke umhlab'l lncindezele uku
(hi uMbus) wa,e Ngilani l1sekclE
ukuba iNk! si yabo 11l11:;WC c;;ihla.
lweni.
KuthEke ukuba abone ukuthi i·

bandla alifiki ukuzolalcla ukuthi
kuthiwani, uSir Baring wahamb2
ngoba bekuthunyelwe izaziso kuzi·
khulue nezinduna kodwa abafika-
nga bonke. Ubeze emele uKhingi
ukuba azokhipha isinqumo soM-
huso sokuthi iNko~ana ngeke ivu·
n:-.:clwc l1kllln ibu:vc ize ekhaya u-
kusuka C'Ngilandi kuz(' llilphl'lt
isithub'l :,wm:nyaka "lllihh'1u,
Ngaphambi krkuba ahambe uSir
Evelyn Bar.ng wenze isitatlmende

I malungana nenhloso ka Hulumen,
de ekunqandeni uthuthuva okulin·
delwe ukuthi ngahle lwedlule nO·

I \ mayiluphi olwake lwaba kh'}na

J
ngaphambili emazweni ::.phansi
kcMbuso onjengowc1scLutshwana.

I Enkulumwpni :vakhe lithe kuzo.
, phath'j ,lmaBandla (,zifundtni eza·I hlukehe. Kulaw..) mabaI?d1a aballtu
I bayob'm<1m,ll1d a okuzlkhulumrla,
I Balingani<wa n" 100.000 abantu 0-

kokhethwa ph lkathi kubo ibandla
lelo esikhundleni sabantu abangu
18,000 kuyibJna kukhethwa kubo

They save you money because
they last three times as long!
(Proved in our laboratory test)

1-41'-2_

izinkosi zamaNgwato.
Kw~b'bekhona lapho enktmdle-

li bez llalela umbiko kuthiwa be-
oeyisithupha nje kuphe1a kanti ke
~onkc ngabahndeli baka Tshekedi
Jmalume 'ka S_ret:se. KukhulJme
aOtswakac R( sed elo obekade eyi-
3ikhulu phami kukl Ts!:ekedi wa-
hi beze lapho ngl'bl beh10nipha i-
.wi lika Khingi ngoba bafundiswa
ukuthi bl1lhloniphe.
I~iz\\'e s m 'Ngw< b nezikhulu

;iikhale kakhulu ngi1manyathelJ
!zwe las!' Ngilandl ukuthi sabiza
NkoSi ngL:,ihle kanti phakilthi la-
)ho blkh:ma ukungcthembeki be-
hi ba~'okhuluma nayo ngesihle
,anti Iyovn!elwa ngaphesheya
19akho Ml 'ke bEmukele ukupha-
hwa noma ngubani okwamanje
;ngekafiki yona. 'PEP.SO 161

(' \ ,~LL.YOU1Y.8/ G£T
TH£ AlOST AlONEY

Everyone wants a better job, but it i. the man wi~ •
College education who gots ahead. Let Union ColI ••
Hom. Study Coune. help you to become well
educated 10 that you may qualify for a "'tter fob.

C.. r... ", .II i.bj.el. l.d.tll."
leudatdo IV, V, VI, VII .Dd VIII. Junior Cerdlkot., ~
Apb!l1Iro, Bookto.pln" Laa"'~I'" I'hotoll'apby, .bOrdIaDot ...
'I'ne-inidal- AI.. Dr<Nmltln, and N••dlocroft (for """'.0).

Smart
workmenTO THE 6ECRETARY, UNION COLLEC., D.PT. aWl.

P.o. lOX 1541, ~OHANNESBURQ.

PI_ 1.11 m. about TOur Hom. Study COU..... TIM Cou... I .. lUll lot wearCOURSB __

N~ _
ADDRESS _

n. otlUldard I bin p.... d II My I,. II ".. n.

PI...... rit. cl.I":r IQ CAPITAL LEITERS
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THE PEOPLE'S COLlTMN~ FREE STATE
SPORTS

TO THE·LATE
GRIFFITHS

SO THERN TRANSVAAL
SO CER WIN ERS

OTl\IAHAMBA SECONDARY SCHOOL
VACANCY for Graduate Princiual

Teacher. Apply: Su!)erint~ndent.
Swuz ilund Methodist Mission, P.O.
Mahumba Via Piet Retiei Tvl.

. X-25-:j

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The charie for Domestic advertise-

ments (Births, Marriag"s, Deaths
etc., in these columna II 3/- per
inch, not more than 40 words.
The rate for Trade advertisement

Is 8/6 per inch, and no advertise-
ment will be published unless cash
postal order or cheque Is sent with
the advertisement.

All correspondence to:-
The Advertisement Manngor,
P.O. Box 6663, .
Johannesburg.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
12/- per year.
G/- per 6 mouths.
lS/- 3 montbs.

Write to:-
Tbe Bantn News Agency

(Pty) Ltd ..
- P.O. Box 6663,

lobannesburlr.

In Memoriam
1\1ISS .Mactha Ma-Mot aoane Kop.i-

ne and family thank all friends wh»
sympathise with them at the loss lit
th etr son EdgarMotaoane 'Mote. Ee
passed away on the 26th. January
and was buried on the 28th. Jan 1-

ary at Crouses Cemetery Newclare.
Johannesburg. Special 'thanks 10
Messrs. African Burial Societv,
Sophvatown, P.U.T.C. and !lie
Anglican Church for the funer:ll
ceremony. 1057-X-Hl-:l

MOTHOTHU:- In cherished m >-

mory of our dearest. sister Esther
'Mapakeng who passed awuy 0 .. 1
March, 1947. God watched you .rs
you suffered and kn ew you had
done you share, He gently c os ...d
your eyes and took you 111 His ca e
Loved and long ed for always by
Julia. Marks, Andrew, Sarn ael
Suzan. Dorothy. Annuh and' ~_:!Y!"J
!:lserted by Andrew Brandon.

1045-X-18 ·:3

------------------------------'
DAS'l'lLE- Mrs. H. V,!stl'i~.

Stand 33, Ltlipaardsvlei Locauon.
wish to extend stncerest thanks tc r
The man y ~xpressions ( [
sympathy r e c e i v e d d uri n g
their recent sad bereavement. AL v

thanks to both European and 1"'1.1
Shit of the Durban-Roodep0i.),t
Deep for floral tributes and t inau-
cial assistants." inserted by ,.1
Y. Mlamla. 1040-X-,~-l

"IN fondest memory of our de3l'.;
beloved mother Jutra Mz ondjyki W:lO
was called to rest on March B. 1947.
"God chooses the best out of E I

flock The memory of Thy ,0 I
gutters like gold in our hearts".

Sadly missed by your d,,:;: c.ii <\-
reno Maria, Ruth, Winrne, Will iam
and Martha. lnsortcd by Ruth MZII
ndeki. 1039-X-l~:·:

------------------------------
Situation Filled

PRETORIA LEGAL AID BUREAU
thanks all those who applied for th z
post of cle:k-il,terpreter. The POSI-
t iun has now been filled.

X-lU-3

SITUATIONS
VACANT

A young man with National Senior
Certificate is looking for a job as
clerk or Book-keeper. Write to:
Stanley Mohale, 3304, Bell Street,
Pimville Township, Johannesburg.

1026-x-18-:1.

SITUATIONS VACANT
4 Native machinists wanted for

factory opposite Alexander Town-
ship. Only women with good ex-
perience electric sewing machines
need apply. Tel. 451756 for Appoint-
ment.

5 Native hand-sewers for above
factory. Only fully experienced
women should apply as above.

Young artist of some ability. Good
wage to right person. Apply as
above. x_1-4.

WANTED

WANTED: A lady teacher, must
be abh to teach classes through
the medium of Xhosa must I)e
ve;h~d III the new orthography, must
either be a m3mber of any of the
(anyone) following churches: Dutcel
Reformed, Weslyan or Anglican
Church: must be able to conduct
classes in AFRIKAANS and E,'lJG-
LISH, must b~ interested 111 music
and school sports. state age, quuli-
fic<1t.ions etc. to assume duty on the
19th. April, 1950. or as early 8S
possible. Apply enclosing copies of
testimonials to "THE MA,'oJAGER
BANTU UNITED SCHOOL, BOX
89. SMITHFIELD. O.F.S.

1059-X-lil-"

• WANTED experienced dressmaker
urgently pe.'·manent job. Apply
"ELIZABETH DRESSMAKERS" 49,
Good Street, Sophiatown, between
8 a.m. and 6 p.m. only l'IJo chance's
apply.

S. P. Mdluli,
118 Tucker Street,
S~phiatown. lU50-X-1H-:I

LOUIS TRICHARDT LOCAL
COUNCIL CLINIC NURSE

(NATIVE)
APPLICATIO:SS are invited from

qualified nativ~ nurses for the post
of Clinic Nurse at the CliniC se"-
vlng l"huwma and Sint.humul~
Loca:ions. district Loius Tnchardt,
of the above Council.
Salary scale }s In .1ccordJncc

and the rate
Departm ~nt of
cost of livl!1i

with qualiflcations
prescribed by the

• Pubhc Healt.h. plus
allowance.

Midwife, Y qualification is desll'e-
able.

The successful applicant. WIll be
prO\l'ldcd with accommodation free
of charge at the CliniC. and wil'
be required to assume duty on 1st
July, 1950. but this date is sub-
ject to alteration.

Appl"catlons, accompanied by
copies of certificates and testl-
monial,;, should be addres~~d to
the Chairman. Louis Tnchardt
Local Council. c/o. Nafive com-
misSlOner. P.O. Box 22, LOUIS
Tl'1chardt, To r~ach him not later
than the 30th. April, 1950. X-1-4

WISBl"RG .~IU.'ICIPALlTY.
V.\CA. 'CY 'FOR FEJ\.J.\l.E
:-JATIVF DISTRICT. 'URSE.

APPLICATIO:-JS are hereby
invited from suitably qualified per-
$1111S f01' t. e po si t iun of Native D1S-
trict Nurse at Winbu:g. at a salnry
sc.rle of £160 plus £8 to £208, plus
Cost of Living Allowance whrle m
f'oree, and a Uniform Allowance of
.{':7:10:-d. per yell}'. Commencing
sr.la rv will be fixed according to
quu lif rcations and experience.

The appointment is subject to ~i

prubation period of six months.
Duties to commence on the lst. May.
H)50.

Appl icat ions stating age, ex-
per-renee, marital state and accom-
panied by copies of certificates and
testimonials must reach the under-
s ign ed not later than Tuesday, :'!8th.
Apr il 1950. at 12 noon. .
Th~ appointm~nt is subject to the

apuroval of the Depa.tment or
Henlth.

L. J. de Wet.
TOWN CLERK/TUE!\SURI<;H

Municipal Offices,
WINBURG. O.F.S.
9th. M·'rc'l. 1950. X-IH-:l

MISCELLANEOUS

LETSOAI

BA tla Letsoai mo le etsoang
Ka chelete e tlasi.
Letsoai la No.1 7/· (200Ibs)
Letsoai Ia No.2 6/- l2001bs)
Romella chelete 0 Iumane me kotl a
e 0 e batlang.
Snowflake Saltworks"
P.O. Florisbad O.F.S. T.C.

WANTED: SECRETARY
The D.and D.A.F. Association has

vacancy for a Secretary; applicants
must have good references and ex-
perience in clerical work. Duties
commence ist April. Apply to: The
Secretary, P.O. Box 2229, Durban.

x-18·3.

Soccer and Rugby Jerseys all
colours, Balls, Boots, etc. All sports
equipment see US at the Sports
Centre, 54 African Arcade, Pretoria.

x-1_4

FOR HAWKERS AND FOR
SHOPKEEPERS

Wholesale Soft Goods Merchant
Specialists in: Blankets, Rugs,

Vests, all kinds of knitted wear
clothing, etc .. at lowest prices.--S D.
LEVY, 105, Market Street, Johan-
nesburg. P.O. Box 3704, Phone:
22-3030, Johannesburg. T.C.

MOTALAJ\.IOBI FOR
QUICK RESULTS I

WE can turn you into a qualified
Motor Driver, Lorry Driver, Taxi
Driver etc. etc. Theoretically and
Mechanically. Apply: Motalamobi
Driving School, P.O. Box 83,
Duivelskloof, N. Tvl. 1029.x-4.

l\IAIL ORDER BUILDING MATERIAL
New and second hand roofing iron
(zink) .and any other building
material. Lowest prices. Price List
free on demand. Write: Abragam
and Liondore, 7 Rawbon Street,
Ophirton, Johannesburg. x-25-3.

SETLOLO SA ATOOM
SENA ke setlolo se makatsang, se

matla ho fodisa Ditso melomo e
nang Ie ditatsoa. Dintho tsohle tS€
ncha kapa sa khale. Komana €
nyenyane 2/6 e kholo ke 4/6. Ro·
mela chelete ka poso ho:
Gcrrit Bakker (E D M: S) Beperk,

Aptekers en Drogiste,
P.O. ~ylstroom kapa \Varmbad kapa

Xaboomspruit.
T.C

DRIVDIG: Learn to drive with
the Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-A-Car School of
Motoring". Expert Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, in
cluding Sundays. Own practice
and reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Special
courses for country pupils. En-
qumes 12a Moseley Buildings,
corner President and Rissik Streets.
Phone: 22-B6~5. T.C·

BTJlLDI:SG 'MATERIAL

Timber, flooring, shelving, doors,
windows, lime, cement, round poles
and split poles and other build-
ing materials Prices on application:
H. PERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West, Ford~burg. Phone:
33--2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johannes-
burg. T.C·

ATTENTION HAWKERS
TROUSERS GABERDINE.
WORSTED SERGE

All sizes and qualities. What you
require we have. Don't delav call
to-day: MAX LEWIS l\IAYTEX
(PTY.) LTD., 50A :Market Street,
Johannesburg. Phone: 33-6853.
P.O. Box 7358. x-5-8.

EOTHSABELO EX-STUDENT'S
ASSOCIATION

All , the Bothsabelo Training
In~titution Ex-Students are invited
to attend the 1950 celebration or re-
union with the present students at
Bothsabelo Training Institution on
the 10th April, 1950. (By Secretary),
Bothsabelo Ex-Students Association.

1031-x-25-3.

TSEBISO
Liphahlo tse boletsoeng ka tlase

tsa Solomon Mpheia. eo ho sa tse-
joeng aderese ea hae, Ii nts~ li bolo-
kiloe ke 'na ho tloha ka June, 1948.
Haeba Solomon Mphela a sa Ii late
Ie ho tla lefa ha ke Ii bolokile khoe_
Ii ea Hlakubele 1950 ea ba ea fela
Ii tla rekisoa hore ke tie ke fumane
lits'envehelo.

Llpllilhlo tseo ke: kobo, li_lakane
tse peli. mosamo. lekese la lipahlo
Ie tletseng Iiaparo tsa khale lebuka
tse peli ho lona. li-kroispane, bald
e nts'o. jase Ie borashe ba litelu.
peipi. khaba, ·mets·e. mokotla oa
!iapal:o oa ntoeng 0 nang Ie likata.
mokotla oa tsoekere 0 senang letho.
lampi la parafini Ie emere ea metsi.
--1\1. W. Kula, P.O. nox 29. Silver-
ton, Pretoria. 1058-x-18-3.

trophies. A big crowd of sport fans
,,;t,1E'ssed th, ccremony and cheer-
ed the wmn- ..rs as they came for-
ward to receive their honours.

TO ALL HAWKERS AND
SHOPKEEPERS

WE ofIeI' a large selection of Reli-
gious Pictures Mirrors and also
pictures of African Chiefs at whole-
sale prices. Write to us for particu-
lars and earn big money in your
spare time: M. Rosenberg, 213 Com-
missioner St., Johannesburg.

The following Trophies were

There was a good resnonse by the
crowd at the Alexandra Township
ground last Sunday. Following are
the results: Pretoria Callies beat
All Blacxs 1--0. Sportas beat
Rangers A 7--3. Fighters beat
Morning Stars 4-1. Rangers Old
Boys drew with Omnia Bona 2--2.
Rangers beat Naughty Boys 6--0.
Moonlight Durkies beat Moroka
Lions 3--0. - J, W. Me:tgoe

IELOA.O.FS.A.F.A.· The Counci l n-e ct-
ing 0" the P! ee <::'t:'tl' Af : car
Footb: II Association he.d at Beth-
lehem recentlv elected the follow-
ing ol'flcials:- President. 1\111'. P
D 1v.d.: \'i.:e-Pi'esidlont. M~. L. K.
Ntlabr-.ti: Secrdar.\·-'l'rea3urt'l', _vI
J. R. Mas.si: Ass.-Sc.:rewl'Y Ml. J
Kganvanc: Delegates to S. A. meet-
ings: Messrs L. K. Ntlabati. S. R
Ts..tsinvane and J. T. Moxcyanc.

TENNIS: I learn from the; Free
State Secretarv that owing to Lick
of time only 3~ singles players can
be accepted. The iolluwing have
already registered: Mf'SSl"> G
Kh:J!110 (Tvl and S. A. champion)
1\1. Nhlapo (Free State). H. Makho-
nofune (B.S.I.) and G. Xorilo (ex-
S. A. champ). Those who wish te
enter for the competition must' de
so immediately.

presented to the winners in the

finals of the Southern Transvaal
Bantu Football Association, Ve-
reeniging on Sunday, March 1'2,
by Mr, Kemp, the Chief Com-
pound Mailager of the Steel

Works, Vereeniging,

By Obed S. D. Mooki

Tlw Monarch's kinnlyEa_ tern
smile

Peers o'er the hills. the giant hills:

Dost thou not see·tho· for a \\'1111e.

Inter-School
C:nnpctitr;,:>nAt
Vereeni 0 l'n ($~ ~

x-29-4.

;,. world famous Formula, Lloyds
Bone and Nerve Liniment instantly
relives Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lum-
bago, Stiff Joints, Sprains, etc.
Numerous testimonials recommend
this wonderful liniment. Price 2{6
from Rexall Chemists or 3/- posted
from Rexall Drug Co. Ltd, Box 984,
Port Elizabeth.

Fortnightly X-26-8-50

His ooldcn hands. his silvrv heels?
Dost thou not sec tho just a while
The giant strides that he doth take

Diurnally: and mile by mile

Etc rnallv; aud ne'er forsake

His golden path: dos, thou not see

The vain attempts of yonder moun-

tains
With raised up heads and cease-

lessly

To bar his gleam o'er glassy foun-

tains?

Dos, thou not see the silv'rv moon

First Round

"A" Division the Grand Theatre
Trophy-Jumpcrs I Team.

"B" Division-the Vilal Bus S0r-
vice Trophy Jumpers B Team.

Last wcc<{ Vereeniging held
inter-school sports at Shnrpevil le
and Topvi lle. Only basketball and
football WHe pl..vcd ov, r 3 days.
The competition was held on
March 8. 10 and 11 and the follow-
ing schools participated: St. Marvs
School. Methodist School, Sharpe-
ville: St. Cvprian's, Public School,
Sharpsville: Municipal School,
D. R. C. School and Presbyterian
School.

Second R~lInd

YOUR "A" Division--Councillor Fourio
Trophy--Dangerous Lions 1.

"B" Division -- Willie
Trophv+Dunverous Lions 2.

"C" Division -- Grand Theatre
Trophy--Jumpers B.

PHOTOGRAPH Muir

CAN be enlarged to any size you
wish. Send in to us your favourite
picture, no matter how small it is ,
and let us enlarge it to any size you
require. We can also colour your pho-
to and frame it for you, to make a
beautiful standing or hanging pic-
ture. We also offer you quick service
in developing and printing your
spools.

Obtain all your photographiC re-
quirements from us. Write to:--

BLOEMFONTEIN TENNIS
RESULTS

MIXED DOUBLES: Mr. Seramc
and Miss Mecca beat Mallela and
Mrs Lechuti 6-1; 6--3: G--4.

MEN'S DOUBLES: Serarne ..nd
Mothibatsela beat Williams and
Van Rhyn: 6--4; 6--4: 4--6, G--:L
SA GOLF OPEN: South Afri-

can Non-European Open Golf
Tournament will be held at Bloem-
fontein on April 9th--l0 this year.

ENTRY FEES: £:.1.1s. per player
closes (In April 1. An additio ial
10/Bel will be paid for late entr es
An inter-provincic.! championship

will be played concurrently with
the Open. A team of 4 ,)hyen vzill
represent each province, The en rv
Ieo i<; £2 Del' team.

GENERAL MEETING: Unions
are asked to send two delegates to
the meeting, which will be held at
Bloemfontein on April 8. For
further correspondence contact:
Secretary. 4020 Bochabelu Lcca-
tion. Bloemfontein. AUCTION SALES

AFRICAN TRUST ESTATE (PTY.) LTD.
Mr. Ivan st. Katz AI.I.E,.A.A. Auctioneer,

SOPHIATOWN COTTACE.
\\'('11 buil t ·1 (Four) roomed cott.urc will he ;:01<1 hv Public Auction
on 'TTE;:.::n.\ Y 21;:1. Xl arr-h 1(1.'j() nt 1().:W u.m. 1)\' .\1<'1: 1t'_\X
'T'Hn,'L' E~'I'ATE:-; (P'I'Y). 1,'1'1). at 18~Z llHEE STHl':E'L' (1)('-
tll'PPh ~:ill(,l' 8: \\'r"t Str~.) .lohunnoshuru. H('in~ Frcchol d Stand
x. :1:1.) S()l'llrl.\'j'()\\":,\. l-litllatl'(L fit ~o. :10 YI("i'()HI.\ H<L\I), on
wh ir-h i". hu ilt 1 (Foul' largp room" let for l)(,(pl'lllinp(l H!'ntal of
f:7-1()J- 1'('1' :\[<1nlh.- Further part ir-u ln rs from tho Aur-tioneors->
.\fl'il·,lll '1'1'11;:( E"latp·.~ (I)I\'.) Ltd. _\llc!,io1H'I'r" 8: H!'al };,.:tal('
.\~('nt". If'2 nHEE STHEI':'I', Oppo;:ijp tho KDZI'l'l\(', (Phon('
:1:\-:\ 1:):») .Ichanne-b nra. .

SOPHIATOWN BUILT STAND
Fr('cho;d Stand Xo. ~;j() SOPIL L\'l'O\\',X .. \d.ioillillr.~ Strncl ;\0. ;1:1.)
~()l'lL l.\'j'()\\':'\. Sitllai('(L at t ho Corner of Yil'1ol'ia J:oad ;\.: Ilorunrd
Sln,('t. -\P1H·()'(. "iz<' .-,oft. h~' .'Oft. on which i" hui lt :z room ~ lei at
l rot orminorl Hflnta1 of ,£:\-1.>/- Per Xlont h . 'l'his ollt.~t<inding' corner
]ll'op('lrh' must he sol d on 'I'\IPHlay 21i".t.. .:\I<1l'('l1 l!),-,O. at 1().:lO a.m.
hv .\FHIC'_\:\ 'l'H.C~T l<:S'l'A'I'E:-; (P'I'Y). 1,'1'1). at their ~nl(,"l'oom
18'2 HHEE STU. ,10l1.\X:;l:SBl'RG.--Fur(h('r pur+iculars from the
_\ndion(,(;1'::,--AFRIC.:\X TUrS'l' EST_\TES (P'l'Y). LT1). Au«-
+ioncors & Es tnt e Agents. 182 Breo Str .. het wccn Suuor and West
Strs., (1'110]1(' :1:)-:1-1:1,)) .lohannshurrr ,

SOPHIATOWN IMMEDIATE OCCUPATION
1)\I1y in"trm'+ed ,\1:'\('an Tru:'t E;:tat('" (Pt.\'). Ltd. (Au('tioJl('('r" &
E"tate .\gents) "'i)l ;:p'l at tllC'ir ~alC'.~rool1l 1S:Z nrl'l' ~trcpt. .To-
haJ1,1lE',<]ml'g. 011 'ruPf'rlay 21~t . .:\Iareh l~I.)O at 10.:lO a.m. FHEE-
nOLD s'['..\:;-n XO. :);\8 ROHTATOIYX .. \d.ioinin~ Stancl Xo. ;rHi
SOPHL\TO\\''\. Situatp<l at '\0. ;17 HEHx.\nn ~TnEE'I'. Approx.
.jOlt. h!' 100l't. in (''(tpnt. on ,\'hit:11 is ercdc(l a wl'll llllilt ('ottagE'
with almo;:t illlllJ('.di:.lt(' o(:(·np<1tion. Fmthpr ]lnrtil'nl,n';: from th('
.\udio11('('rf'--AFH[C\X 'T'Rl'S'L' ERTATES (1''1'1'). LTD. Au('-
tionrprs &. E;:tatl' Agent;:. 182 HHEE STREET, 1JPh\'cen :-ialler &
WC>lt Str., (Phone :33-;3-1:~j) JOHAX:;-E8BrRG.

Winners

Football: The Municipal School
won by 1-0 against St. .Mary's
School to win the Football Trophy.

Basketball: The Municipal School
won against the Methodist School
of Sharpeville by 28--10 to win the
Basketball Trophy.
Joseph

moon

That proudly hovers 0'(:1' earth and

sea,

That dances to its solitary creon
With graveness and v:ith piety:
That shines with light and eager-

ness

As if to say there's no one else?
Till she wanes to nothingness

At the toll of the monthly bells.
Dost thou not see that heavenly

host

Knock-Out

"A" Divisron=-Councillor Els
Trophy--Jumpers 1-.

"B" Division--Lubners Bros.
Trophy--Basutoland Stars A.

"C" Division--H.P. Vos Trophy
Jumpers C.

The Practical Home
Instructors,

p,o, Box 3067, Johannesburg,

Fortnightly - T.e.

lnter-Schocl Presentations Alexandra Soccer
<'A" Divisil>l1-Municipal_ Sch:101

F.C. tTopvil_le)--Municipal Cup.

BasketballThat gathers round the sacred
moon,

Like bees around the queen most
Gracious; or lads around a coon':
Dost thou not see those rugged

hills
That totter and totter with earthly

pow'r?
Dost thou not sec those

rills

"A" Division-Municipal School
(Topvillcj=- 'McKinnon Cup.

Mr. Kemp thanked the winncrr;
for their contribution to the sport
fellowship . and encouraged those
who lost to try harder in the future

crystal so that they may win back the

FOR SALE

~
NO WONDER THEY·VE
SO MANY FRIENDS

(1) Property for sale in Lady Sel-
borne for Native people. Apply
P.O. Box 1089, ::'retoria. Phone.
2--4871, Pretoria.

(2) Properties for sale in High-
lands and Claremont, Pretoria tor
Cape Coloureds only. Apply P.O
Box 10B9, Pretoria. Phone: 2--4871
Pretoria T.C

That wind and wind with every
By "Ful~ru'Y1' hour?

Dost thou not hear the rush of
waves,

That crush and break upon the
rocks,

That uncar th the dead from thc.r
watry graves

And tear asunder their man-made
frocks?

Dost thou not hear the twitt'rin«
birds

Whose heav'nly music doth soothe
the heart?

Dost thou not hear the' lowing
herds.

The cooing dove and sorrowin=
hart?

Dost thou not hear the crooning
Mollies,

The Jimmies too that dance so
well.

The kinrly and the gloriou
Follies

Whose depth no man shall ever
tell~

Dost thou not hear the Merrv
Black Birds

The jocund band of youths and
maidens?

Like ethereal birds on flo\,.'ery
beds

:::hanting their tune with wondrous
cadence?

D Brother GrifT thou hast depan·
ed

And left us all with streaminr

eyes.
o\nd left the work so ably startec
\nd left us sorrowing and full 0'

sighs.
[,hy gentle face thy tender look
'l'o more on earth shall we beholi
\fl'ic's musical world's fm'soak
3:v him who knew no scorn no
• scorn or scold.

Thy sparkling teeth thy checri\d
smile

Dn earthly stage no more shall 1::('
Thy gentle self. thy gracious stj lf
We here on earth no more shJ.11

see.
}o. brother Griff. go thy way.
Thy earthly course hast fully run:
}o. brother Griff and chant th:11

lay.
:::hant celest:al tunes begun.
rhon has left us broken he3rted
u , .. "fry eye~ the burning S3!lC

)0 water; for f!'lends have e'cr
been parted

in:! Hown to yonder happy Islnnd.

"GLOVER and DYER, 228 Pre-
torius Street, Pretoria, have the
following properties for sale at
Winterveld: 5 morgen plot with 2
roomed house £200, 5 morgen plot
with 7 roomed house £300, 5 morgen
plot vacant £125, 10 morgen plots
vacant £200; £225; £250; 10 morgen
plot with 3 roomed house £600".

X-25-3

Tsotlhe Ka Taba
T~a Seretse

(Li tsoa qepheng la 1)

Polelo e ngotsoeng ke maronana
a ha 'Mangoato ere: Sechaba se
itlama hore se na Ie hlornpho e sa
nrohanang ho Seretse Ie ntlo ea
Borena ea Khama. 'me sechaba S1:
inehela ho loants'a ketso ena ea
'Muso oa Britain ka hohle kamoo
se nang Ie hona.
Ha ho na ba teng ts'ebetso-mmoho

ho hang feela nakong eo Sere'se
Khama a ntseng a Ie sieo nahen-r
mahareng a sechaba le babusi. Se
chaba se re hase na nts'a lr.khetho
'1tle ho taelo ea morena .1 sona oa
tlhaho.

E tsoela pete e re mokhoa 00
Seretse a ileng a hoaheloa ka
'ona ho etela London no thoe 0
il'o buisana Ie Mongoli e moholo
oa 'Muso 03 Litaba tsa Common·
wealth Ie se etsahetseng ka mo-
rao ho moo, ke nt!1o e ts'ositseng
sechaba ka ho fetisisa.
Polelo e re fecl-,aba se ne se s~

'ebella le hanyenvane feela hore
'Muso 0 ka nka bohato bo feng ho
e-soka ho tsebisoa sechaba tsa ra-
poroto ea komishini e neng e khe-
thiloe ho batlisisa taba ena ea Se-
retse. Sechaba se re se ne se sa tlo
nvatsana Ie 'Muso oa Manyesema·
n~ ka ho tlosa Seretse sechabeng
sa he haeba hoo e ne Ie hoo hlahi-
sitsoeng raporotong ea komishini
ea Harragin ea patlisiso.

Taba e 'ngoe eo polelo ena e e
buang ke hore sechaba se batla ho
Iseb:,<;a lefats'e lohle hore le~'alr
lena la Seretse Ie Ruth ke taoa e::
batho ba ha 'Mangoato fe::-Ia 'me
kahoo hase na mamella batho ba
kenang ba Ie kantle,

Polelo e oetela ka hore ho e
kamoo sechaba se emeng k"ten
sa 'ha 'Mangoato Ser.et£e ke more
na oa sona 'me ho thibeloa ha 11a
lilemo tse hlano kapa nako (
itseng e sa tsejoeng kapa hona 1"
hana ho mo amohela ho ba norl"
na hase ntho tse tla ctsa hore b'
ha 'Mangoato ba fetole mehopol'
ea bona.

PROPERTY FOR S,\LE

CORNER STAND in Evaton Smn.I
Farrrs Which is situate 7 room i,
woter-wcll , Near Eatonsido Railway
Siding. Rental £5.15.0. pel' month.
PRICE: £725.0.0.

APPLY: SMULLEN. MARAIS and
SMUTS-MULLER, 207, Trevor Bu'ild-
ings, Vereeniging. Phone: 7B2. P.O.
Box 237. Vel·e~niging.

1051-X-13

FOR S<\LE
A considerable number of fully

paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited. a Company carry
ing on an excellent business 'is
proprietors of a Bus Service be-
tween Nancefield Station, Jabavu
and Moroka Locations, as well as
other Locations. For Further. in_
formation apply to the Advertiser,
P.O. Box 1744, Johannesburg.

T.C.

ONE Chev. 1939 110del for sale
£200. With C.R.W. One Dodge 1939
Model £175. With C.R.W. One Bab\'
Austin £95. Onp Chev. 1939 :Vlod'
£1,5. With C.R.W,

For furthel particulars upp'\,
MESSRS. MABUZA and DLAMU'a
c (J. BANTU BETHAL Ui\ITJo;L
SCHOOL, P.O. Box 255, BETHAL.

. 1049-X-18-~
X-18-3

FOR SALE
SET OF NINE COLF CLUBS

WITH SAC.
Apply Bantu Press.

1064-X-18-

APPROPRIATIONS

AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT
ASSOCIATIO:S

P.O. Box 7193. SA. De Villiers St ..
Phon!': 34-1707 '8/9. Johannesburg.

Ballots drawn for Friday the lOth
March, 1950. Ballots for £50 loan
(with suita'Jle security) free of
interest or cash value of £20.

Johannesburg Branch
Johannesburg: Appropriation No

7099, Share No. 6999; Orlando:
Appropriation No. 3554. Share No
3454.

3

Best Medicine for
CHILDREN'S

L
strong medicine. The child breathes
this medicine into his nose, throat
and lungs. Right away his nose
feels clear. Coughing stops. He
breathes easily again!
While Baby sleeps, VapoRub fights
the cold in these two good ways,
Next morning the cold is be~ter:!

Durban Branch (3.3.50)
Durban: Appropriation No. 3049.

Share No. 3427: Durban: Appropria-
tion No. 44,0, Share No. 5514:
Durbun: Appropriation No. 3226,
Share No. 3629.

Section II

Durban: Appropriation No. 937,
Share No. 1526.
Port Elizabeth Branch (4.3.50)
Grahamstown: Appropriation No.

1667, Share No. 11667; New Brighton:
Appropriation No. 0356. Share No.
10356; Alicedale: Appropriation No.
2649, Share No. 12649,

Kimberley Office (3.3.50)
2 Location: Appropriation No.

579, Share No· 480; ~ Location:
Appropriation No. 12,8, Share No.
1268.

This Good, Strong Salve
Cures Colds 2 Ways At Once!

- HE ORE LWAYS CLEAN
D SMART LOOKING!MOTHER. you can drive away

your Baby's cold very fust with
Vicks VapoRub! Just rub this good,
strong medicine on his chesL,
throat and back tonight. Also put
some in his nose.

Everyone likes this family, likes to do what they do, go where
they go. Their clean smart appearance is the envy of their friends,
their home is always neat, clean and sweet.smelling. This clever
housewife always keeps her family healthy and happy, she uses
pure Sunlight Soap.

Paarl Branch
Stellenbosch: Appropriation No

2B39, Share No. 82839.
Cape Town Branch

Cape Town: Appropriation No.
1778. Share No. A451578: Kenil-
worth: Appropriation No. 5145.
Share No. A54945: Gleemoor: Appro-
priation No. 3990. Share No. A53';90.

Green Point: Appropriation Nil.
1094, Share No. B61094; Nyanga
Location: Appropriation No. 49(j8.
Share No. B64968: Mowbray: Appro-
priation No. 7119. Share \No. B67119;
Woodstock: Appropriation No. ,917.
Share NO.C47917: Wyneberg: Appro-
priation No. 0417, Share No. C40417.

x-18-3.
t'&ODUCT

IT FEELS VERY GOOD!

This strong. salve makes his chest
fecl fine and warm right away. The
strong medicine works through the
skin, and drives out the cold from
the chest.

•

L CHTHeadaches
Simple Burns

.i.I!!!lijlB;:tl"} Tired Feet
SOfe Muscles
Insect Bites
Rough Skin
Bruises, Etc.

THE ONLY SOAP
WITH THE

£1000 REWARD f

IT SMELLS VERY GOOD!

At the same time, VapoRub gives
off a good smell. This smdl is very

GOOD FOR
~
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WALLY TH01\1PSON FIGH1~S
YOUNG HUSSEIN
ON MARCH 31

'Vhat Has Happened
To Dr. \Villiam
Godfrey Cup?

As Hussein gained a points ver-
dict in a non title tight against the
champ at the Cape Town City Hall
some two '''')r,ths ::l',O, '1 he.::tic
fight .s cxp '1.
Wal'y Th, ,P!"Jr), has pn':-ur;s '1

great>; .e:,Ij .isibilitv in this fight
for he ;',15 :- • only to see that Iv'

Mr. Harry Mekela manager of
the Afr-ican Morning Stars. told our
Reporter that the team he pre-
sented for S.A. Robertson Cup
final VIas the best he could pro-
duce. But one player. also a crowd-
pleaser, Modupi was unable to
participate on account of the re-
cent death of his mother. This
week-end's team is as follows:
Uncle Louis (captain), Sporfa,
Marepe, Phi"; Boy, Zacks, Mac
'Six at the Back' Bootjie, Fenene,
Rodnev, Nonie and Thabo (the
(goalkeeper) .
Mr. E. Gwambe trainer of the

Pirates, announces his team as
follows: Isaac Moghei, Rocks of
London. Alex Shabalala, Mr.
Motto, Lucas Butelezi, Ace, Eliot
Butelezi, Buick, Steven Mpshe,
Sam Shabangu, Baboon Shepherd,
G. Gobi, Herr Hitler, Rooi, Big
Steve, Dan Deliver and Jerry
'Master Fleet.'
The officials are Messrs. Andreas

lVIkwanazi {founder), E. Mogotsi-
n.l'ane, president; D. Ramela vice
c:lptain, Isaac Moghei is assistant
secretary. years.

\VALT A OPEN
CHAl\IPIONSHIPS
ON APRIL 23

Difficulties Ov e r
Soccer Gr o u n d
Ac c o m m o du t io n

TENNIS NEWS
The Dr. William Godfrey Trophy The Witwatersrand African

has been in the hands of tile ILawn Tennis Association will hold
Vereeniging ::'ick Team since 1947., an Open Championship in Men's
Mr. A. I. Mctsuenyans. Sports Singles: Men's Doubles; Ladies'
Organise!' of Vereeniging, expres-I Singles; Ladies' Doubles; and
sed his pcrtu-barion at the failure Mixed Doubles on April 23 at
of the committee's concerned to /10 a-m. Entries ace to be sent
organise a Iu ij season for com eti- t·? the Secretary before April 16th.
. . . P 1 No late entries will, .inder any
t.on for this cup. I circumstances, be accepted.

Th followinz centr .. '.. Entry fees are as follows: Men's
e . ..., L.es. ate a, S'ngles 3s. 6d: Men's Doubles Although some of the die-hards that the J B.F A. had to appeal for

league :vh.\rh co~P'?tc; for ,the ,2s. 6d: Women's Singles 2s. 6d: of t~e J.B.F~A. say that if th~ I protective measures from the
cup annuau v : thr J.B.~ .A.. Kr.i. Women's Doubles 2s; and Mixed worst came rrom the worst. anc author-ities.
f.ers~orp. West Rand. E -non ., Doubles 2s. 6d. the Wemmer ground was even~u-I '~nn d:v t ~·"01·0.".1Iabuvu, the
Boksbuic. Brakpan. Ge-n- em. I .! allv lost to them they would ,~c, In 'J, a. m - v ~

Pretoria Sprin-; and V -re I- i 1 Th . at" ..c. cournament IS open r II It" tl t \. - ,1:11..1er Le,,:,ue which started
. -' . • • ..,0 t. c . te pl.iy "., of Non-European ,... ,I. H.'r p::ty ou 111 Ie owns,l."JS ...ith five teams ill Nove-mber 1917,

ging. I .:',' 't - W!1:1t took p.ace at Orlando l.is
~. -nt .n ,Le Transvaal and the l, 1 • J t ',;5 teen LOin'; trum sL!'2ngth to

Interviewci. Mr. MotSll?lV:tnP ,c' 't:e ',':i!1 be at Germiston. "cason cocs no. ~e2n: to )(' ~o 1'(;" 'ere:, ,th 0.2'··.. year and to-day
said it would seem that if na'-hin!' I A I ni C ns a t b assurm-; that they will Le Vil'lL'O:I:r .);ISts or ne.ir lv :>0 teams. They• ~'. ", . . cornmu 1C;) 10 re 0 e in all the townships. J
was done the cup would cert.unlv : addr=ssed to: The Secretary. 'vV. avo not completed their summer
rust in their hands, as they did not I' A L.T. Atsociation, P.O. Box 228, In the first place the Municipal J" 1 ;L,e Iixti.r, s vet r.n account of
wish to keep it lon=er than a year. r; -rrn.ston. Townshlps Football Associauon, r ,) r ',\, Jl'O~!Dds ;1~1d appear to be
-.--- ---------, - --. --. - - _._- --- whose l.ead juarters are at Oi'[ando, c ttl res's, ::111',' mn Ie by th >

MORNt·IN'G Sil"iN!ARS AND luve been striving hard to p,ain JB F.A. to lJK> "VL').' the grounds
J!. 11 ~. '.. l'f.'L'ugn:tion flam the city council. l.'t'i'Ol'O the coruoh-t ion of their

PIMVILL::. P.IRA' TES They clai.r.ed that the playing Ii.ctures. ._'t:. Ii vlds in the townships are by right Taking all these things into con.

REPLAY TO' MORROW' ;;~:~~H:!~~~~l:~e\~;,~~~~,~~~~gb~O~ ~i~;~r~~~rt~~ j}:IVih;.~'.f~~eii~:\t;O~~
. ...... central organization such as the take ad vantage of these weakening

" , J.B.F.A. factors in the J.B.F.A·s side to rein-(By A. X.) f
O The J.M.T.A. have succeeded in orce their case.
ne of tile biggest crowds that an inter-district soccer contest has g.nmng partial recognition by On the other hand the J.A.F.A.

ever attracted in the Transvaal, estimated at.5,000, saw Jollannes- being allowed to use those grounds sees in the amalgamation. the best
burg's commonly considered two best teams, the African Morning not used by the J.B.F'.A. in the way by which African soccer in
Stars and PimvilJe Pirates clash in the S.A. Robertson Cup final at townships. Last year, however, Johannesburg can gain a sense of

members of some township clubs, security. They have left the door
the Bantu Sports ground, von Wei IIigh Street South on Sunday after. opposed to tlJe J.B.F.A. exhibited Iopen for further negotiation should
noon, March 12. Both sides failed to score, and the exciting tuss:e such hostility towards outside their sister association change its
thus ending in 0-0 draw. teams fixtured to play at Orlando, mind.

IN BRIEF
(By MICHAEL JOS. KUNENE)

Just about a month after his defeat by Jolting Joe in a middle-
Weight title bout, Wally Thompson, welter-weight champion, now
known as 'the fighting champ,' will be uerenu.ng his title against
Young Hussein at the Durban City Hall in a twelve round bout on
Friday, Mal'clt 31.

By SEBATAl;ADI
The repercussions resulting from the landsiide in the Johannes-

burg Bantu Football Association elections recently, when alJ tile
pro-amalgamation officials were ousted, are no! likely to be felt until
the commencement of the winter season fixtures. Then, and only
then, will it be possible to discern whether or not the antl-amalga.
mationists have been wise in over throwing some of their oldest and
faithfUl servants e.g. Messrs. J. Chika, G. G. Xorile and C. Radebe

The Tvl. tennis stars Messrs. M.
No1lallo, G. Khomo, and R. D. Mo-
lefe who are the men's singles and
uoubles champions of the Free
State, arc not likely to go and de-
fend their titles this year. Reason?
The Orlando tennis club is sending
a team to play against Bechuana-
land Combined at Tiger Kloof over
the Easter week-end and, repre-
senting the club's heavy artillery
t1.eir presence is lndlspensb!o.

Mr. H. Ngangi, a student 0'
Kilnerton, has been declared tho
winner of the junior section of tJ..r
Tv!. (under 20 boys) singles t itl >

for 1949. He walked-over J. Tsholc
of Wilberforce Inst. w"o war
forced to scratch in the final 0"
account of his father's illncs:'
Young Ngcangi whose home is il
Alexandra, is an ex-Orlando School
student.

Mr R. D. Molefe, the Transvaa'
Free State, B.M.S.C.. and S.A
doubles champion is seriouslv
thinking of withdrawing from . al'
future singles competitions be
cause of a troublesome knee. Per-
haps that may be just as well for
at 39, he is not too young either-
though he still has a lot of punch
in him-he has lost some of the
essential qualities of a sin qles
champion i.e. speed and stamina.

Mrs. N. Mbambo, former Tvl
and S.A. women's doubles cham-
pion has been involved in a bus
crash at Brakpan recently. Though
it has been reported that her con.
dition is not serious, the sympathy
of her tennis friends goes out tc
her and they wish her a speedy reo
covery=-By Sebataladi.

Tweeling Touring
Team Plays At Vrede

by narrow margins, he has ma-
naged through his tenacity and
leal good boxing m'ngled with
:·~gressiveness, won himse.f the
r !lmiraHoll of everyone who has
~CC,l n.m ill 'action. With marc
cxcerence he should topple over
~,)ll1e of tl.e best men in his

retain': h s r • .c, r.ut I.a ~ also the (j~uision.
un en :'!.,iJle task 01. recpini'ng his The fly-weight fight Seymour
prestige and rep.uL>tlOl1 among the r!'!l t . T' P'l'l' '11 bf . f .. .TI 0 versl's .In''l1m J ::ty WI e
ans some (J w nom, after nis two f' 11 t· (' - th ' '1 b '
rec=r-t lr.srcs '1 •.. 1. redict I;~ ,I. 0 ucuon as e pay oy
E .! .. sees, J .f':L\ pre ,l. t.~ ""'lby .~ a stvli I fiaht h
decline. To l'l' n.in ';,us' hr must t . I~.. S 1 ~ er ~v 0

fi . J 0:' tl (" t . k' \ ears a smile even when the fight
!lIS I (J k' ,1°;,; ~lr, qU!C .v as I' . t IT' ·1"1 I tl . I' I !S p,nmm{'s. "e IS a sour 1 paw

POSSI J l an. r.o 'I1n'~ »ut a cnoc <; h bo: her d h .
II' H,·. t' \\T 'I . . . 1 'W 0 ounces rere an t ere like a

W1 IjO. V' ,It' i r r :tl V 1S c.ipaure t . b II H' t I If do: th '. '1 b cnn.s a. IS opponen is a so a
~ om,; .,:S :In;a n:;',:1 W: V oxcr rame flzhter who cets in to mix it
llke Ilt.l,s~;n \\'1/0 nas absorbed up and "'is certain to give Pillay a
some of his terrible punches and t h ti
still remained on I{:s two I -v.rc- oug irne.
fighting like a tiger. remains to be With all this good programme,
seen. he promoter, Nat Moodley, de-

OTHER FIGHTEnS serves a gate crash and I have no
doubt, the Durban City Hall will
look small for the big crowd.The main support inq bout be-

tween the hard hitting Alby Tis-
soung and another clever fighter
Pancho Villa. in an eight round
feather-weight ciiminator. is ano-
ther great attraction of the eveninp
as both men are ful of action.
Speedy Bandes w.ll be fightina

the south paw, Rocky Ramiah ir
an eight round light-weight bout
This is a promising fight as both
men are clever and willing to mix
it up: Bandcs will have to be care-
ful of that Lolo punch from Ra-
miah which lands on the stomach
and has so often saged the energy
of his opponents.

DEVEREUX vs. SHEEIK

Mapbuto F.C. Beat
Roodepoori2-0

The Manhuto football Tearr
)byed against Roodepoort al
VIaphuto on Sunday. February 26
That the Maohuto Team would wir.
hat long-awaited match war
shown from the outset when the
\1aohuto Team exhibited fine foot-
ball display and scored within the
1st. 10 minutes. The final score
was ~:O in favour of Maphuto.
The Maphuto team was repre-

sented by the following. C. Legodi.
S. Ngwasheng, P. Kganyago, B
Nthite, P. Makhafola (captain), W.
Tleane, P. Maleka, J. Lekota, N.
Kganyagn, and W. Kganyago,

The same team will play against
the Maja Football Team soon.

- By "Mokone"

The match started well charnc-
terised by good movements, fine
positional play and short passing.
It was a good demonstration 01
classical play which later slowed
do' ...-n to cautious and defensive
struggle. What was sure to be a
goal. a corner kick, well placed by

n=d, the pace of the match and
excitement had ebbed to a low
mark.

A replay takes place at this
same venue th's Sunday after-
noon.

New Officials For
Orlando Inter-School

Sports League

Another bout, which according
to my estimate shou.d be most
interest:ng, will be between
Peter Devereux and Farid Sheik.
Although Peter has fought only
two prntessionat fights against
seasoned fighters, and lost both, Before declaring the tournament

open, Mr. D. Goss, chief compound
nanager, West Rand Consilidated
mines, said that it was a pity that
tennis among Afncans had not yet
gained the popularity and as big a
followin a .,s that enjoyed by other
games like football, but that h€
hoped to see more and more
Africans take up this splendid

On March 5. the Tweeling Mighty
XI visited Vrede for a soccer
match. The first match started at ]
p.m, The Motherwell had an
upperhand until recess when the
score was 1 nil in their favour
They eventually won by 2-0.

The second match was thrilling
from the beginning to the end.
The Mighties scored first. After
half time Motherwells equalised.
Short passing and determination
won the match for Mighties. The
yore was 2-l.

We thank the referee for his
unprejudiced handling of this
match. and also the people of
Vrede for their fine spirit and
sportsmanship.

- Jacob Tshabalalll

Fir~t Results In 'Vest
Rand Tennis Open

THE TEAMS Welcoming the delegates in a
well attended annual general meet-
ing of the Orlando Inter-schools'
Sports League, held in the D.O.C.
C., on Tuesday, March 7, Mr P
Chochoe, vice chairman, said that
the league regretted the absence of

Tile West "Ace" for Pirates was spoilt by theRand Bantu Tennis
!) Ch . hl t d centre forward who made a fruit-pen amnions IPS, pos pone
f th . k d less attempt to score with his handrom e prevrous wee -en on .
account of bad weather, started on Referee Eric Nkomo, had noticed
Sunday morning March 12. the foul. There was uneasiness on

both sides bu; the brilliance of the
two goalkeepers Thabo for the
Stars and Jerry for Pirates de-
serves mention for the many goals
they saved. Nonie and Marepe and
Booitjie played well for their side
and so did "Mr. Motto." "Buick,
Steve Mpshe (captain) for the Pi-
rates. Mac and Ace were kept un-
de:' close .watch perhaps for their
reputation in the scoring of goals.

During the second half, Pirates
made a close drive resulting in an
infringement at the opposing poles.
The goalkeeper received a sprained
knee. But he recovered after a
while when first aid had been ao-
plied. He received a big hand ;s
he limped back to defend for his
side. Two other incidents followed
but no player was seriously in-
jured. When the match was stop.

Mr. Mhulatsi the chairman, and
formerly Principal of the Orlando
Itirele school, who had had to lay
off temporarily on
failing health.

account of

The secretary's report revealed
that the past season was, on the
whole, successful b3r the fact thai
the "knock outs" could not be
played off at the end of the season The following were elected
owing to pressure of time. This had office-bearers for the year 1950:-
been caused by the increased num- chairman: Mr. N. Mqaba, vice
ber of teams and the failure of chairman: Mr. D. Mokale, secre·
some teachers to attend to the tary: Mr. A. A. Ramonti ass. se·
matches assigned to them. The cretary: Mr. L. Mo~athebe,
league also welcomed the return Treasurer: Mr. D. Jolobe; commit.
of the Methodist school to the com· tee members: Messrs P. Chochoe
petitions after an absence of twc

and E. MOk!1ethi.-By Sebataladi.

~ This sign
~ has brought the light
of education to thousands

game.
Among the personalities who

watched an exhibition game of
doubles between Messrs. R. D. Mo-
lefe and G. Khomo versus M. Nhla-
po and E. Modikoe were: Sir
George Albu, Mr. W. Scott,
general manager West Rand Con-
solidated mines, Mr. R. S. Vosloo,
sports manager, Messrs. H. H. Ma-
vi, D. Sepamla and H. Lencoe.
In response to the invitation of

the West Rand Tennis Association
who threw their championships
open to all members of the various
associations in the Transvaal, the
following have entered from
Johannesburg and Alexandra
Township:- Messrs. M. Nhlapo, M
Moleie, S. Molefe, R. Mogoai, E
Magerman, C. Didloof and L
Agulhas. Misses. E. Sotyatu, C.
Hawkins, Mrs. Magerman, Miss
Myburg and Mrs. Mwenda. In
addition, the national champions
Ralf Molefe and Grant Khomo
have also entered but for the
doubles only.

Following are last week-end
results:-

Men's "B" Singles
J. Rammopi beat M. Esimael

6-2, 6-1. P. Nakedi beat R. Cobes
6-4, 7-5. W. Daniels beat D
Hlapane 6-0, 3-6, 6-0. J. Mola·
Uou beat A. Nkobe 6-1, 6-2. S
Peterson beat I. Mokoa 6-4, 6-2
B. Rasdien beat A. Nanabhi 6-4
6-4, 6-8. J. Matshoba beat W. Si·
bidi 6-2, 6-4. J. Thulo beat H
Seahlolo 6-3, 6-3.

Women's "A" Singles
Mrs. Mwenda beat Miss L. So

thoane 6-1, 6-0. R. Maphoto beat
V. Hawkins 6-3, \'2-6, 11-9. L.
Ntontela beat L. Abrahams 7-5
6-2. C. Hawkins beat E. Seemela
6-1, 6-2. I. Myburg beat Njokwe
ni 6-0,6-0.

Men's "A" Singles
D. Sebetlela beat P. Middletor

6-4, 3-6, 10-8.
Competitors are kindly asked tc

be at the courts before 8.45 a.m
ready to start at 9 a.m. BOYS GREY WORSTED KNICKERS

The greatest bargain of the sale. A
fully lined boys knicker with three
pockets and with pleats. Usual Price
17/9 SALE PRIICE 9/11 pro

DEMAND ••

SALE ••

BY POPULAR
\CONTINUESTHE

MEN'S LIGHT-WEIGHT SUITS SPORTS SHIRTS
In short and long sleeves. We main- I,
tain this to be the greatest value of 1
the sale-all shades available. Usual
Price £1. 9. 6.

MEN'S WORSTED SUITS
Hand tailored hundred per cent pure
wool worsted materials including
p.l:] ins and stripes-all sizes in single
and double breasted styles. Usual
Price £13. 8. 6.

SALE PnlCE £5/19/6

It has guided melnbers of the Bantu race of thit
great suh-continent to receive the highest educa-
tional laurels. The first Bantu to receive th<
M.A. degree of the University of South Africa

was a student of

In pastel and solid shades-Io:1g Lpel
button one-of American styles. Vel''!
good value. Usual Peice £13. 5. 3. .

SALE PRICE £3/19/6 SALE PRICE 15/11

T.RANSAFRICA· Annual Clearance S a I e ...£50,000
SOUTH AFRICA'S LEADINC CORRESPONDENCE

INSTITUTION.

You may nOlt want to study for a degree; you
may not be ready for it. Even if it be the funda-
mentals of education such as Std. 6. Transairica
IS the proved institution to lead you step by step

to success.

MEN'S TROUSERS
In light-weight materials in the
following colours: fawn, grey, choco-
late, tan. blue and navv. Elastic
waist band and Tautex lil~ing. Usual
Price £3. 12. 6.

SALE PRICE £ 1/9/6

MEN'S TUNIC SHIRTS
With two loose laminex collars long
points-all English poplin in plain
shades and neat woven stripes. Usual
Price 37/6.

MEN'S SPORTS COATS
Of English tweed well-tailored and
half lined. This is value that cannot
be repeated-numerous patterns to
choose from. Usual Price £4. 17. 6.

SALE PRICE £2/9/6 SALE PRICE 16/11
..•.). " , ' ... ~. . '

Now ,InIt s 4 t h R e cor d B rea kin g Wee k ...Stds: 6, 7. 8 and 10.
B.A.
B.A. (s.c.)
B.Ed.
B.A. (hoDll.)
Bantu Diplomas.

SpeCial courses In English, Afrl-
""·'OS. 'l'aalhond, Z"tlI. Xosa
S.Sotho, Tswana and Pedl.
Beauty Culture.
Needlework and Dressmaklnr.
Photography.
General Art. (Drawinr and
Painting.)
and many other courses.

AMERICAN BRACES
Elastic braces in wide and n:11'1'OW
web. This will definitel~' be the last
lot ofl'ered for sale in this rOUTlt:·\·

while import restrictions still l'emai~.
Usual Price 5/6 pl'.

SALE PRICE 1/ _

BOYS WHtTE SHIRTS
l'iTade of heavy English white drill to
stand up to hard wear and regular
washing. SALE PRICE j /11POST THIS COUPON TODAY HAVE YOU MET

US YET

G. U. S.The Registrar (Dept. B. 25.2.50) TRANSAFRICA
Transafrica House cor. Harrison and WolmaraDll Streets

P.O. Box 3512. JOHANNESBURG. Phone 44-3768.

Please send me particulars on the following course .
If Not It WiU

Only Be A Matter
, Of Weeks

NAME Age .i ADDRESS , , .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , Tel. No. P.O. Box .
"Prlnted by the Bantu World (Pty.)

Ltd .. and published by the Bantu New. Corner Plein and Hoel{ Streets
65a Princes Avenue
Corner Vool'trcl{ker Road and Cave ndish Street

JOHANNESBURG
BENONI.
GRAKPAN .

Present occupation , ..
,

A,ency.(Pty.) Ltd., tor the Proprieton.

Bantu Pre.. .(Pty) Lt4.. all or : 1.. ~ ..N.y~r. aoa~ID.U~.
Last exam.
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